
Appendix. 

SUMMARY OF THE NATIONAL PROHIBITION 
ACT. 

The exact title of the Act is as follows:-
An Act to prolubit intoxicating beverages, and to 

regulate the manufacture, production, use, and sale of 
high-proof spIrits for other than beverage purposes, and 
to insure an ample supply of alcohol and promote its 
use in scientific research and in the development of 
fuel, dye, and other lawful industries. 

TITLE 1. 
To prOtl'Jde fot' the Enforcement oJ Wa,. P,.ohibition. 

Section I Defines an intoxicating liquor as any beverage 
which contains one-half of x per centum or more of 
alcohol by volume. 

Secuon 2. :Makes the Commissioner of Internal Revenue 
and his agents respoDSlble for investigating and 
reporting violations of the War Prohibition Act. 

SectIOn 3. Any room, house, building, boat, vehicle, 
structure, or place of any kind where intoxicating 
liquor is sold, manufactured, kept for sale, 'or 
bartered in violation of the War Prohibition Act, 
and all intoxicating liquor and all property kept 
and used in maintaining such a place, is hereby 
declared to be a public ~d common nuisance. and 
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any person who maintains or assists in maintaining 
such public and common nuisance shall be gullty 
of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof 
shall be fined not less than $100 nor more than 
$r,ooo, or be imprisoned for not less than thirty 
days or more than one year, or both. 

It further makes the owner of the implicated 
property liable to the same penalties, iI he bas 
knowingly permitted the trade. 

Sections 4-6. Give powers for temporary injunctions, 
etc. 

TITLE II. 
Prohibition of IntoxicaJing Beverages. 

Section I. Repeats and expands the preceding definition 
of intoxicating beverages. 

Section 2. As above. 
Section 3. No person shall on or after the date when 

the eighteenth amendment to the Constitution of 
the Uni~ed States goes into effect, manufactme, 
sell, barter, transport, import. export. deliver, 
furnish or possess any intoxicating liquor except 
as authorized in this Act, and all the provisIOns of 
this Act shall be h'berally construed to the end 
that the use of intoxicating liquor as a beverage 
may be prevented. 

Liquor for non-beverage purposes and wine for 
sacramental purposes may be manufactured. pm
chased, sold, bartered, transported, imported. 
exported, delivered, furnished and possessed. but 
only as ,herein provided, and the commissioner'maY, 
upon application, issue permits therefor. 

Section 4- Provides for exceptions as regards denatured 
alcohol, medicinal pharmacop<l!ial preparations. 
.. patented, patent. and proprietary medicines that 
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are unfit for use for beverage purposes," toilet, etc, 
preparations, vinegar, sweet cider. 

SectIon 5. Provides for analysis of any suspected articles 
under Sectlon 4. 

Section 6. Gives the rigid conditions under which 
.. permits" to" manufacture, sell, purchase, trans
port, or prescribe any liquor" can be given. The 
following items may be quoted :-

Noone shall be given a permit to prescribe liquor 
unless he is a physician duly hcensed to practise 
medicine and actively engaged in the practice of 
such profession. Every permit shall be in writing, 
dated when issued, and signed by the commissIOner 
or his authorized agent. It shall give the name 
and address of the person to whom it is issued and 
shall designate and limit the acts that are per
mitted and the time when and place where such 
acts may oe performed. No permit shall be issued 
until a verified, written application shall have been 
made therefor, setting forth the qualification of the 
applicant and the purpose for which the liquor is 
to be uc;ed. 

The commissioner may prescribe the form of all 
permits and applications and the facts to be set forth 
therein. Before any permit is granted the com
missioner may require a bond in such form and 
amount as he may prescribe to insure compliance 
WIth the terms of the permit and the provisions 
of this title. In the event of the refusal by the 
comrnJssioner of any application for a PermIt, the 
applIcant may have a review of his decision before 
a court of eqUIty in the manner provided in Section 5 
hereof. 

A special exception is made in respect of wine 
for s.lcramental purposes, or like religious rites. 
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Section 7. No one but a physician holding a permit to 
prescribe lIquor shall issue any prescription for 
liquor. And no physician shall prescnbe liquor 
unless after careful physical examination of the 
person for whose use such prescription is sought, 
or if such examination is found impracticable, 
then upon the best information obtainable, he in 
good faith. believes that the use of such liquor 
as a medicine by such person is necessary and wiD 
afford relief to him for some known ailment. Not 
more than a pint of spirituous liquor to be taken 
internally shall be prescribed for use by the same 
person within any period of ten days and no pre
scription shall be filled more than once. Any 
pharmacist filling a prescription shall at the time 
endorse upon it over his signature the word .. can
celled," together with the date when the liquor 
was delivered and then make the same a part of 
the record that he is required to keep as herein 
provided. 

Every physician is required to keep a record of 
pr~criptions for liquor. 

Section 8. Forbids physicians to prescribe and pharma
cists to dispense liquor except on blanks officially 
provided, except in cases of emergency, in which 
event a record and report shaD be made and kept. 

Sections 9-16. Set out regulations for manufacturers. 
vendors, etc., safeguarding conditions under which 
liquors may be manufactured or sold, and means 
of tracing such liquors. 

Sections 17-19. The advertisement of manufacture, sale. 
etc., of liquor or of machines, etc., for its prepara-
tion is prohibited. • 

Section 20. Gives the right to any person injured by 
reason of the intoxication of any person of action 
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legally against the person who unlawfully supplied 
the bquor or assisted in providing it. 

Section 21. Is similar to Section 3 in the War Prohibi
tion Act. 

Sections 22-24. Set out conditions of legal procedure 
against offenders. by temporary or permanent 
injunctions. 

Section 25. Makes it unlawful to have or possess any 
liquor or property designed for the manufacture of 
liquor intended for use contrary to this Act; and 
gives power for the issue of search warrants. 

Sections 26-28. Axe directed against the act of trang.. 
portation of liquor, and authorizes the officer to 
take possession of the vehicles being employed and 
to arrest the person in charge of it. They give 
power for the disposal of articles seized. 

Sectlon 29. Makes a person manufacturing or selling 
liquor contrary to this Act liable to a maximum 
penalty of $1,000 or six months' imprisonment for 
a first offence. 

Any offence in connection with a pennit or for 
making a false report is liable to a fine of half the 
above amount. 

Sections 30-32. Chiefly legal details. 
Section 33. After February 1st, 1920, the possession of 

bquors by any person not legally permitted under 
this title to possess liquor shall be prima facie 
evidence that such liquor is kept for the purpose 
of being sold, bartered. exchanged, given away ... 
furnished, or otherwise disposed of in violation of 
the provisions of this title. 

But it shall not be unlawful to possess liquors 
in one's private dwelling while the same is occupied 
and used by him as his dwelling only and the 
possession of such liquors need not be reported, 
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provided such liquors are for use only for the 
personal consumption of the owner thereof and 
his family residing in such dwelling and of IUs 
[,ona fide guests when entertained by him therein : 
and the burden of the proof shall be upon the 
possessor in any action concerning the same to 
prove that such liquor was lawfully acquired. 
possessed, and used. 

Section 34. Authorizes inspection of records and reports 
under the provisions of this Act by the Commiss.ioner 
or his agents, etc. 

Sections 35 d seq. Chiefly legal. 

TITLE III. 

Relatc$ to Indtatrial Alcohol. 
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PROHIBITION -IN KANSAS 
On Aprd J2, 1912, Attorney General John S. Dawson, of Kansas, 

III an address 111 the Audltonum, Chicago, gave this descnptlon of 
the conthuons prevallmg in Kansas m the old days, under the hcense 
system: 

I>ramshops prevailed throughout the state, from the gilded palaces of sm 
In the older secttons of the east down to the frontter doggertes of Ft Dodge 
and I't Hays, where )OU could buy a pmt of bad whisky and a whisk broom 
for a dollar Tradltton ha~ It that a whisk broom was fuurntshed with each 
pint-the Idea being that you couH go away to a qUiet corner, sweep It off 
llcdn, drink your whisky, and then lay down and have your fit. 

Much has been wntten of thiS uncanny penod of Kansas history 
111 which the rule of the saloon was supreme, but the above extract 
covers It all except 111 detail The miserable situation created by the 
hquor traffic IS a matter of history The liquor traffic rode rough
shod over the people, defied the laws for the regulatIOn of saloons, 
and fought agamst any and all attempts 100k1l1g to the establishment 
of orderly government. It was out of thiS SituatIOn that .the demand 
for complete Prohibition oLthe destructive traffic arose ThiS move
ment took defimte shape m ~ On January 16 of that year, Gov
ernor St John, who was then servmg hiS first term, and who was 
to be a candidate for re-election, threw down the gauntlet to the 
hquor Interests 111 Ius message to the Legislature, 111 which he said 

If It could be fully accomphshed, I am clearly or the opinion that no 
gr"ater bleSSing could be conferred by yeu upon the people of thiS state than 
to dbsolutely and forever prohibit the manufacture, ImportatiOn and sale of 
mtoxlcatmg liquor as a bevel age • Yet, deSiring the passage of no law m 
relatIon to the enforcement of which there could be dny doubt, and With a vIew 
to the adoptton of such measures only, as Will be backed up and enforced by 
the moral sentiment of th, people, I Pespectfully call your attentton to the 
first sectIOn of what IS commonly known as the dramshop dct • and recom
mend that said sectton be amended. 

The Governor's recommendations were for a revIsion of the 
dram~hop act, With strmgent regulations and With adequate local 
option powers to be conferred upon the people To carry out these 
recommendations and to combat them, divers bills were mtrodiiced 
by both friends and enemies of the liquor traffic 

THE ISSUE DRAWN IN 1879 
With the issue thus drawn, the year 1879 became an historic one 

m the annals of Kansas The people trusted St. John, who then 
talk!'d Prohibition, but, as an expedient, recommended Itcense, and 
they got 1n behmd hiS candidacy for re-election. -

The "offensive" had rather gotten .away from the Kansas State 
Temperance Society because of Its conservative attitude and had 
J1'ls~ed mto the hands of the Good Templars, who openly and ag
gre~lvely advocated the Prohibition -poltcy. To get in Ime With the 
~pir1t of the times, the Temperance Society was reorgamzed on a 
Prohibition baSIS, its name changed to the Kansas State Temperance 
Unum and S1. John was chosen as Its preSident James A. Trout-
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man, who, for some years. was secretary of the grand lodge of 
Good Templars, was made secretary Troutman later liecame LIeu
tenant Governor of the state and developeu I11to a natlOndl hgure 1Il 

the war agpUlst the organized hquor traffic 
In the same year the W.Jman's ChrIstIan Temperan<'e UnHIfI 

was organIzed with Mrs M B Smith as pre~ldellt, alf(l rap,dl} 
achie\ed "" ,de PO" cr and Infltlence ThIS I.ampalgn 11('\ dope-I a 
Kansas samt In l\I rs Drusilla \\ tlson. a Qll,lkere!o~ pre,tchcr, "" h,,~t' 
efforts in the campaIgn of JRi9 hal e !Jecomc a part of Kan~a~ hl~
tory Mrs_.\Vdson, "Ith her htlshatnl Jonathan, 5ettled at LawfI'nfl 
In 1873 She"" as made president of the La\\ rence WeT U ) II 
November, I8i9, she set out in a wagon and tra, eled cOlltlllufJml} 
unttl the e\ entng of electIon the f01l0"" mg year She \\ as then 6 .. 
years old. In that campaign she traveled more than 3,000 11111es 1M 
her wagon, speakmg, talkmg. pleadmg She \lslted chIefly thl' 
smaller towns, but what a power she del eloped' ThiS k1l1dly 0"1 
woman fOf the time abandoned home and ease and comfort that 
she might bring these thmgs 1I1to other Kansas homc!! She ,,-,is 
sweetly persuashe, eloquent. smilmg and persistent Kansas hd' 
placed a halo around the memory of Mrs DrUSilla Wilson, the 
heroine of --1879. 

,OutSIde helpers took a part In the game Frances E \\ .lIarfJ, 
Amanda Way, J. Ellen Foster and Col George \V Bam toured the 
state and dId much good A delegation of )ndtans carne UJ) from 
the IndIan TerritoI') and made speeches pleading \\ ith the people to 
clean the saloons out of the state for the benefit of Its Ind,al15 as 
well as the whIte -people. ' 

The lIquor men worked under an aha!!. orgamzmg ""hat they 
called "The People's Grand Protective Unaon," the forerunner of a 
long line of Similar fakes organazed for each new campaign and as 
'the old one was exposed was hOQted out of bus mess. They declared 
the proposed ProhibitIOn law to be ·'bog.;'s," because It exemptcII 
from ItS operations wmes for the sacrament and SPlTlts f0r mdus
trial purposes. The Topeka Journal, edited by George W Reed, be
came_ the organ of the liquor Irterests Just as the Topeka Capital, 
edi~d by- Major J K. Hudson, champIOned the dry polley 
_ J. R. Detweiler, Grand Chief Templer of the Good Templar 
order and editor o£ the Temperanee ganner, was the mlhtant gen
eral of the dry forces. He wrote the campaign pamphlets, each one 
of which was 'as dynamIte on the -saloon camps. He spoke every
where. Through the subordinate lodges of hiS order, he worked up 
all enormous petition to the Legislature demanding the subml'l~I"n 
of a Prohibition amendment. It wa~ he who "ent to Judge ~. c.' 
McFarland of Topeka and arrar.ged WIth hIm to draft the consti
tutIOnal amendment which was introduced Into the Senate on Feb
ruary S. 1879, three week!> after the high hcense option law had been 
recommended by Governor St. John, who really \\a5 in fa~or of 

_ Prohibition ultimately. It was Judl5e McFarland ""ho framed the 
amendment which ",as finally adopted. McFarland tater lJt'Camc 
preSident of the Kansas-5tate Temperance Unum and ShU later ,,-ali 
Secretary of the Interior. Judge McFarland's amendment merel.1 
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provIded that "The manufacture and sale of mtoxlcatmg ltquors 
shall be fore, er prohIbIted m thIs state, except for medIcal, sClen 
tlfic and mechamc ,I purposes" 

Senator John T Broady mtroduced the amendment to the dram
shop law proposed hy GO\ernor St John It was these amendments 
whIch the temperallce people really <expected to pass It was here 
that the Itquor men nnde , tactical blunder of the first magmtude 
WIth the IIltent of tlSlllg the ProhIbItIOn bll1 as a club wIth whIch 
to destro, the '-,t John an endnKnts to the dramshop law the hquor 
men m the Sen ILC act\nlh promoted the l1cFarhnd amendment 
mtroduced by Scn,tor H llnlll1 Instnd of thereby spltttmg up the 
drys as the\ hoped 1n tIllS Teutolllc trick the dry'; \ oted wIth the 
wets III the ~en Ltc rol1 cal1 ,nd the 111C'lSUre v. as adopted unam-
111o\\sl) To the chdgrm of the !tquor mUl the St John forces m 
the House abandoned theIr propo';cd ,111cndment, to the dramshop 
law and mustered e\ ery 111fiuence III theIr po'.'. er III support of the 
Prohlbltlor! amendme'1t 1 he wets s,w theIr ml'3take too late The 
bll1 went to the House, \\ here It \\ IS passed on March S 1879 

THE WOMAN IN THE CASE 
Of course there w,s a "\\ on1'1l1 III It" A woman alwdYs enters 

mto everv acute dn111,tlL sItuatIOn 111 Kansas contnbutlllg color 
and pathos It \\ IS mHlll1ght when the amendment \\ dS on final roll 
call m the House and ,bout forty people III the gallenes were 
keepmg a "t,llv" It ,ppeared that one vote was lackmg, when there 
was a stir A W0111,n rushed from the gallery to the lobby, the wIfe 
of Senator Gree\ er of }< mpona, a Democrattc Senator who had 
Just voted "no" "1\1) dc,r husb'\I1d for my sake, for God's sake, 
change,o\\r vote" she pleaded, catchlllg hIm by the ann He suc
cumbed WIth tears Stl eamlllg from hIS eyes he hurrIed to the 
floor Just as the clerk wa,; complctlllg the count "Mr Clerk change 
my vote to "\ ea ' he ';Implv ';ald and sat down That decIded the 
Issue Senator Greever' oted for hIS v.tfe and hIS state but agalllst 
hIS party Other~ then changed theIr votes <;0 that the final roll c .... 
stood, yeas, 88 noes 3 I dbsent IO , 

The contest for the adoptIOn of the amendment at tpe hands of 
the people was led by Re\ A 1\I RIchardson of Lawrence who had 
much to do WIth the formatIOn of the State Temperance UllIon and 
who was later promment III the councIls of the ProhIbItion party 
The campaIgn for the Itquor men was managed by Charles Robm
son, who had the dIstinctIOn of being the first GO\ ernor of the state 
He belonged to the consenatlVe element of the abolItIOn movement 
and was !I1volved 111 all sorts of p011ttcal brOIls of hIS day He was 
not a bad man but not a strong one The lIquor men had plenty of 
money and spent It freeh The Prohlblttol1Jsts had but httle money, 
vet they won by a vote of 92302 for the amendment to 84,304 against 
It The LegIslature promptly enacted a Prohlbltton law whIch went 
mto effect on May I 1881 

THE POLITICAL AFTERMATH 
There followed a qUdrter of a century of struggles over the 

proper enforcement of the la\\ before It was completely established 
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in every part of the state. The contest began with a political rcvrrse 
to the dry cause m the defeat of Governor 5t. John lor re-electIOn 
for the third term as Go, ern or. The hquor men made a desperate 
effort to accomplrsh his defeat, naturally. But thetr efforts without 
other pohtical complications ,,",ould not have been successful 
Enough dry votes were cast for the dry Greenback candidate alone 
to accomphsh St John's defeat The following tabulation shov.J 
how the wet victory was only a temporary one and how the dry 
candidates became progreSSIVely stronger at the polls in later elec
tlons. 

1882 
Pv:u1ar 

Nominee Party ote 
St John (dry) Republican 75,158 
Glick (wet~ Democrat 8.1,2,17 
RobInson dry) Greenback 20,933 

1884 
Martin (dry) 
Glick (wet)' 

Repubticaft 
Democrat 

146,777 
108.284 

Phillips (dry) Greenback 9.7)8 
1886 

Martin (dry) Republtcan 149,615 
Moonlight (wet) Democrat JJ5.6rn 
Branscom (dry) Prohibition 8,094 

1888 
Humphrey (dry) Republican 1 So,&U 
Martm (wet) Democrat 107,480 
Elder (dry) United Labor 35.837 
Bodkin (dry) Prohibition 6.439 

It is not the. purpose to here recite the details of the struggle 
for law enforcement in Kan sa e;. In nearly e,ery part of the state, 
there never has been any trouble about thiS matter. The best that 
the combined liquor forces of the natIOn could do would be to make 
ducks and drakes of the law in certain large urban centers But 
during the last fifteen years they have not been able to do this any
where. There has not been a wet Governor elected since the days of 
George W. Glick, though some of them nave been weak and in
efficient. There has not been a wet Congressman elected for more 
than a decade. A dozen years ago, even the Democratic party of 
the state came out for Prohibition and has since stoutly championed 
that policy There IS now not a political party nor a reputable or
ganization of the state that is not committed absolutely to the dry 
cause. A champion of the licensed saloon in Kansas now has no 
more standing than would a champion of horse stealing, slaHry, 
gambling or polygamy. Kansas from top to bottom and from end 
to end is now as wholly committed to the Prohibition of the bquor 
traffic as it is committed against arson and counterfeiting. 

The, Legislature of 1917 foreclosed all further attempts to 
disturb the popular mind regarding the liquor issue by enactin,. 
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ol very stringent hone dry law, the provhuons of whIch, in part, 
are It IS made unlawful to keep or have m possessIOn for per
sonal use or otherWIse any intoxIcating liquors or permit an
other to have or keep or use mtoxicatlng liquors. Second, it 
shall be unlawful for any common carrier or any other persan, 
for hIre or without hIre, to bring or carry into the state, or carry 
from one place to another WIthin the state, intoxIcating liquors 
for another or for herself or hImself. ThIrd, it shall be unlaw
ful for any person to receIve, dIrectly or indIrectly, intoxIcating 
ltquors from a common carner or other carner or person, and It 
shall also be unlawful for any person to possess intoxlcatmg 
I~uors receIved dIrectly or indIrectly Jrom a common carner or 
other carner or person ThIs section shall be apphed to such 
lIquors Intended for personal use. 
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The Financial Side 01 Kansas 
Kansas IS prlmanly an agricultural state. - \V Ith the excep

tIOn of a httle ad in the southern part and some lead and zm<. 
m the southeastern part, there come no riches from the howels 
of the earth, no fish from the sea. There is no Jlmber, and 
there are no navIgable nvers Such a state cannot and does not 
bUild large cIties and manufactunng establishments ASide from 
the flocks and herds, the plow is the one weapon with whIch 
the people extort sustenance from the willtng SOIl. 

In the old days, when the drouth and the grasshopper. came 
and ate up everythmg except the mortgages, there was noUllng 
for the herds which had to be sacrtficed, and Ilothmg for the 
granaries The Village saloon would scoop up the people's sav
ings .and send the money out of the state with which to buy 
liquor so that the settlers could drown their misery therem 
Hunger would become supreme to such emergencies; the people 
in the east would be called upon to take up collectIOns for 
"bleeding Kansas," that the people there might not actually 
starve. -

-But the adventurous blood that went from the east to rescue 
lIberty on- the frontier to the border wars was of the same red 
variety that planted religious freedom from Plymouth Rock. It 
IS the spmt that willl tackle the saloon plague with the same 
vigor and intelligence that leads It to combat grasshopper!! or 
anythmg else that gets in the way of civllIzatton. 

- By an intelhgent manipulation of the SOIl, through the de
velopment of dry farming and other sClcntdic means, the scourge 
of drouth has been practically ehminated. LikeWise, the grass
hoppers succumbed to sCientific argument. Then the saloon 
plague wa.s evicted from Kansas borders. There was some wan
dertng in the wilderness before the promised land of complete 
enforcement was secured in every part of the state, but that 
goal was reached many years ago. Failing in nulhficatlOn, the 
lrquor mterests 10- other s-tates indulged in lusty and ornate lymg 
about the effect of Prohibition in Kansas, pattJcularJy as to penal 
and financial conditions. The purpose of this chapter IS to deal 
with the financial r~cord of the state. 

THE MATTER OF TAXATION 
-The people who pay no taxes are tne ones who do most of 

the howhng abou. taxatiOn alleged to be caused by the abolitIOn 
of the saloon. ,The people of Kansas h:..d no complamt to make 
about taxes being caused by Prohibition. The records show that 
they had no reason fof' making any adverse clamor. 

Below is given the complete, oaicial record of the state, 
from its formation in_ 1861, as to assessed valuation, total state 
levies and the lax rate. The record is taken directly from the 
reporJs, of the state treasurer. An examinatIOn of this table 
develops the following fads;-
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During the license period, 1861-1880, the average tax rate 
v.as 651 mIlls The average tax rate for the ProhibltlOn penod, 
1881-1917, was only 369 mIlls, a'lIllle more than one-half that 
of -the license record And m'thls perlOd the people pald off 
more than a mIllIon dollars of bonded debts that had accnmu
laled under hcense, bUIlt a large number of pubhc btitldmgs, con
struded toads and bridges 111 great num6ers, accumulated.nearly 
ten mIllion surplus dollars of- whIch It has Invested'In school 
honds and, at the same tIme, now carnes cash balances m -76 
ilIff erent I):ansas banks large _enough to earn the state about 
$43,000 per year 111 mterest of saId balances All tnese proper
tIes, secuntIes and cash has been accumulated under the dry 
pohcy 

The followmg table shows 'the assessed valuatlOll, the total 
~talc tax levy and the state tax rate for each year smce -the for
matIon of the state m 1861 ProhIbItion went mto effect May I, 
11:\81 

Assessed Total Tal!; 
ValuatIOn State Levy Rate 

IXhl $ 24,737,56309 $ 74,233 53 400 
1~1J2 19,285,74900 115,737,0] 800 
1~1>1 25,460,499 00 152,76282 700 
186~ 30,502,791 26 182,58465 700 
lh65 36,120,945 20 216,75679 700 
1866 50,439,644 96 25}20086 600 
1867 56,276,36000 28 ,381 80 600 
1868 66,949,94988 435.40773 650 
ISo9 76,383,697 22 763,83697 1000 
IH/Il 92,528,099 83 809,62080 875 
1871 108,753,57548 625,521 34 600 
IRn 127,690,937 13 1,085,372 95- 850 
1873 125.684,17667 754,105 04 60(} 
IR7~ 12g,9(16,51980 733,43872 600 
1~75 121,544,34407 729,26572 600 
1876 133,832,31635 736,077 73 5 SO 
18i7 137,480,529 83 756,137 91 550 
1878 138,698,81098 762,84339 5 SO 1879 144,930,279 69 942,04648 S 50 
1~80 160,570,761 43 883,13906 550 
1881 170,813,373 03 854,06643 500 I!!R2 186,128,13885 837,57643 450 1883 203,184,489 35 873,69319 430 
18~4 237,()20.39127 1,066,591 74. 450 
\1\~5 248,846,811 28 1,032,71417 4.15 
ISR6 277,113,32334 1,136,13439 410 
IX~7 310,871,44664 1,274,572 92 4.10 IIl!\R 353,248,332 93 1,448,318 18 410 
lX!\9 360,815,07349 1,515,42327 420 1 g9il 348,459,943 69 1,4g0,95.494 425 1)1'11 342,632,407 21 1,353,39800 395 1 H<J2 342,(;82,845 52 1,336,371 46 390 IH93 356,621,81800 1,358,059 58 380 18t,)~ 337,501,72200 -1,316,257 65 390 1 H'lS 329,939,031.08 1,402,240 38 425 IH96 321,216,93800 1,365,17061 425 
lKQ~ 325,370,232 00 1,333,95400 410 11<9 325,889,74700 1,346,12600 410 1 ~'19 327,165,53000 1,799,40915 550 1"110 328,729,00800 1,807,898 00 550 IQIII 363,156,04500 1,997,30400 550 1'102 363,163,63000 1,997,35400 550 J'JII I 387,577.25900 2,480,459 00 640 
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1904 378,335,401 00 1.967.34600 5 21> 
1905 387,553,34800 2,209,002 (10 S 70 
1906 408,329,74900 1.919.09600 470 
1907 ' 436,454,948 00 2.749.613 00 620 
1908 2,453,691,85900 2,208,322 66 .90 
1909 2,511,260,285 26 3,139,07499 1 2S 
1910 2,;52,107,67800 2,889,7 J t 60 1 liS 

.1911 2,777 .054,317 00 3.332,465 18 1 20 
1912 2.746,885,505 00 3,296,26261 1.10 
1913 2,809,901.43400 3.371.761 71 1 20 
1914 2.804,789.903 00 3,365,747 88 120 
1915 2.884.624,60000 3,605,787 00 1 2S 
1916 2.980,902.467 00 3,875.17400 130 
1917, 3,07 S.385,183 00 4,459.307.00 1."S 

Just to rub this record In a bit, let us summarize a few 
items: .. 

Average state tax rate under license ........ 651 mills 
Average state tax rate under ProhIbition .... 369 mills 
The average tax rate has decreased to nearly half the aver-

age prevallmg rate under hcense The present rate is less than 
one-third of the rate of the last license year. 

Average annual increase 10 assessed valua
tion of the state during the hcense re-
gime ...••......•..............•....... $16,136,11900 

Average annual mctease 10 assessed valua
bon of the state dunng the ProhIbition 
years ....•.•• _ .....•........•...•.•... $78,528,994 00 

. Taking the record of the state as a whole, the average annuat 
increase in the assessed valuation of the state,. under ProhIbItion, 
has been almost five times as much as it was dunng the lIcense 
regime. 

These are the reasons why brewery barkers long since qUIt 
talking about taxation within 500 miles- of Kansas. 

WHAT BECAME OF THE STATE DEBT? 
The last year of the license regime left the state With a 

bonded debt of more than a mIllion dollars, which debt was paId 
off as the bonds matured under ProhIbition, and no new bonds 
were issued by the state except some temporary bonds issued In 
1900 to pay for the installatIOn of a bindlOg twine plant in the 
penitentiary. The following is a tabulation of the condition of 
the bonded dt!bt year by year from 1880 until they were paid off: 

Bonded Smking Bonded Stnktnl 
Year Debt Fund Year Debt Fund 
1880 ....... $1,181,975 $94,275 1898......... 632,000 
1881 ........ 1,181,975 95,SZS 1900......... 692,000 
1883 ........ 935,500 61,000 1902 ...... '" 632,000 
1885 •• '" 847,500 21,000 1908........ 623,000 
1887......... 815,000 12,000 1910......... 529,000 
1890 ..... _ 801,000 1916......... 159,000 
1896......... , 52.o0() 

On January 1, 1916, the balance of these bonds were paid off 
and the bonds bus;ned in a ceremonial gathering in the state cap
itol in which Governor Capper made an historical address. The 
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bonded debt of the state thus became a matter of hIstory like 
the border wars, the drouth, chInch bugs, grasshoppers and th~ 
saloons 

ENORMOUS GROWTH OF KANSA"S BANKS 
Fo!: years eastern hquor brewery managers have systemat

Ically Juggled Kansas bankIng statlstrcs and have habItually lIed 
about Kansas bankIng condItIons The people of Kansas have 
systematically put theIr savmgs In the regular banks or in sav
Ings departments of these regular banks or In bUildIng and loan 
aSSocIatIons Because of thIs habit on the part of the people, 
the state has never had occasIOn-to enact any adequate special 
savmgs bank laws Because of thIs condItIon, there are no com
ptete statisttcs of the savmgs of the people in the particular form 
of "savmgs banks." ~The hquor pubhclsts Will take these parbal 
!:>tatrstJcs of deposIts m Kansas "savmgs banks," represent that It 
comprises all of the savmgs of the people and then compare 
such statistics wIth savmgs bank statistics of a state in which 
practically all of the savmgs of the people. go Into savmgs banks 

As to national bank statistics for Kansas, there are no avail
abte statistics of value prior to 1864 The accompanymg table 
gIves the depOSIts and.also the total assets of all natIonal banks 
from 1864 to 1916 InclUSIve From thiS table the followmg facts 
appear 

Year Deposlts Total Assets 
1864 $ 96,000 $ 279,000. 
1880 2,548,000 4,999,000 
1916 96,429,000 158,460,000 

Average ap-nual mcrease m natIOnal bank depOSIts 
dunng tlie hcense period • . .. " $ 144,325 

Average annual mcrease m national bank peposlts 
durmg the Prohlblt19n perIod . : ......•..•••..• $4,401,666 

In other words, the average annual Increase in depOSits dur
sng the ProhibitIOn regmle have been more than thirty times as 
great as durmg the license reglm'e 

Th~ Irquor men can talk until-they are black m the fac.e 
a'hd they.cannot get away from that recorded fact 

Now, as to state banks PrIor to the formatIon of the state 
banktng department 1D 1891, the state banks were conductf;!d 
WIthout any state superVISIon except, when one hecame too 
crooked, It attracted the offiCIal attentIon of the attorney general 
and the grand Jury There are, therefore, no avaIlable statIstics 
of depOSIts .1n state banks ?f Kansas prior to the year 1891 The 
accompanymg table gIves the- depOSIts In state banks at the 
tIme of the first "cal!" made upon them in each iYeal'l since the 
formatton of the ban15ing department. 

One more explanation of the table en bank depOSits is neces
sary. Section 27, Chapt<!r 78, of the SessIon Laws in 1899 placed 
all bUIldIng and loan associations In Xansas under the 'control 
of the state bankmg department After 1899 the statistics of 
resources of bUlldmg and loan assocIations are -not included in 
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the general table g}ven below However, on September t, 1916, 
there were 57,000 members of these assocIatIOns which had 
23,000 outstandmg loans and combmed assets of $22,000,000 

In 1899 the total resources of .the Kansas bUIlding and loan 
assoclattons was only $2,880,764 

The followtng table gIves the statistical record of Kansas 
natIOnal and state banks 10 detaIl, so far as such statll.tlcs are 
available 

RECORD OF KANSAS STATE AND NATIONAL BANKS 

-Nat1Onal Banks-- -State and Pvt ndnk .. -
Year Deposits Total Assell Date of Call Tot .. 1 Pel' 
1864 $ 96,000 $ 279,0(10 
1865 '2.479,000 2,910,000 
1866 442,000 1,470,000 
1867 'i3~,OflO 1,948,000 
1868 790,000 2,U9,OOO 
1869 667,000 2,102,000' 
1870 748,000 2,257.000 
1871 1,2g8,OOO 3,632,000 
1872 2,458,000 6,540,000 
1873 2,589,000 7,304,000 
1874. 2,215,000 6,304,000 
1875 2,039,000 5,412,000 
1876 1,994,000 5,048,000 
1877 2,111,000 4,728,000 
1878 1,579,000 3.654,000 
1879 2,138,000 4,439.000 
J880 2,548,000 4,999,000 
1881 3,239,000 5,872,000 
1882 4,211,000 7,405,000 
1883. 6,994,000 11,865,000 
1884 8,362,000 15,49&'000 
'1885 10,090,000 18,818,000 
1886 12,591,000 24,303,OO() 
1887 17,741,000 34.948.000 
1888 17,465 (lOO 38,277.000 
1889 18.83M,000 39.859,000 
1890 20,685,"00 42,974,1)00 Oct 13 1891 19,042,000 39,554,000 $ 15,773,438 

·1892 21,665,000 41,230.000 r 17,371,977 
1893 ]6,683,000 35.266,000 an 3 21.139,91J 
1894 17,540,000 34,546,000 an. 10 15,427,493 
1895. 16,827,000 32,898,000 an. 10 17.112.465 
1896 15,585,000 31,297.000 eb 28 15,52~ 831 
1897 19,188,000 34,718,000 Mar 9 15,975.501 
1898 22,453,000 37,821,000 A~r. 5 22,318,164 
1899 24,306,000 40,431,000 !\ ar. 18 23,041693 
1900 29.195,000 49,155,000 Feb 13 27,125,274 
]901 35,361,000 60,843,000 Feb. 9 33,760872 
1902 37,379,000 62,343,000 Mar. 28 39,1130,429 
1903 42,482.000 70,975,000 Mar 14 44,658,968 
1904 47,683,000 80,752,000 Mar. 14 51,2&0,2'91 
1905 50236000 84,156.000 Jap.ll 51.554501 
1906 58,268,000 96,416,000 Jan. 29 62,342,658 
1907 64,978.000 J 10.474,000 {ttl 26 71,773424 
1908 63.059,000 114,283,000 • ar 31 76,716,457 

-1909 67,721,000 118,323.000 Mar. 16 93.121,2117 
1910 67,846,000 116,797,000 Ae) 102,667.040 
1911 63,986,000 107,844,000 !. ar 16 96.254,685 
1912 67,753,000 114,443,000 Apr Z 102,128200 
1913 705('9000 120,583,000 Mar. 11 113,742,844 
J914 69.402,000 11&.666.000 Mar 9 lO7,96/l,ZOl 
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I <liS 
1~16 
1917 
1918 

79,631,000 
96,429,000-

128,381,000 
158,460,000 

Feb 20 
Mar 24 
June 6 
MayS 

128,344,062 
141,714,072 
202,131,544 
236,514,246 

"I do not know the reason for th.s apparent dIscrepancy, 
"tl.ual r~oTlI of the Comptroller of the Cuuency 

but It IS the 

GROWTH OF FIRE INSU.RANCE 
The growth of fire Ulsurance WrIttcn IS a barometer to bUlld

II1g operatIOns The land cannot burn, only bUlldmgs and bm
her can and there IS no tImber 10 Kansas A report on the in
~urance record of Kansas shows these facts: 

Average amount of fire msurance written an-
nually durmg the hcense period' _ . _ _ $ 688,525 

Average amount of fire Insurance WrItten an-
nually dUrIng the ProhIbition perIod _ . $15,003,321 

In other words, the average amount of fire InSUranCe WrItten 
111 Kansas annually dunng the ProhIbItion penod was nearly 22 
tJlnes as much as the annual amount wntten durIng the license 
period 

BUILT ROADS INSTEAD OF GROG SHOPS 
BesIdes bUlldmg schools, public InstItutIOns, buying bonds 

and collectmg upward of $43,000 interest annually on surplus 
funds deposIted m Kansas banks and belongmg to the state, 
Kansas has taken the lead of the whole country IQ constructmg 
state roads In area Kansas IS about the average of the states, 
yt t she went far ahead of every state in the Unton in the con
,tructton of state roads with the smgle exceptIOn of the empIre 
state of Texas. Up to the year 1914, the last-year that stattstlcs 
are avaIlable for all of the states, she had outstnpped the nation 
III thIs enterpnse With thIs one exceptIon Her nearest competI
tor was the nelghbormg ProhibItion state of Oklahoma Kansas 
has 111,052 miles to her credit 

AN EPIDEMIC OF-AUTOMOBILES 
And then the people began buymg automobIles galore The 

bare statlsttcs of the automobIle populatIOn for recent years IS 

I\lummatmg and suggesttve There came a ventable epIdemiC 
of automoblles mstead of grasshoppers The followmg, taketk 
from the records of the automobtle department of the secretary 
of state's office, bears eloquent testimony to -the buying power 
of the .people of Kansas, liberated from the obligation of sup
portmg a horde of expensive saloons: 

Y."r Elldmg 
June 30 

1914 
1915 
1916 

"May 21 

Autol1tob.les 
39,889 
59,486 
89,2"23 

Year Endmg 
June 30 

1917. 
1918*. 

"BLEEDING KANSAS" 

Automobhes 
.139,956 
.181,524 

TIllS is the story of "bleedmg Ka~sas"-iflhcted WIth border 
"ars, WIth drouths, WIth grasshoppers, WIth resources limited to 
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agricuiture, but with the vis~on constantly in mind. at buman 
justice. Pitted against the slave power of the nation, she picked 
up the gauntlet and won. For a quarter of a century she was 
warred agamst by the alcoholic oppressIOn of the whole country 
-and won agatn. In the 90's she met the "populist" uprising by 
abohshmg the wrongs complained of and promptly conceding 
all the proposed reforms worth while. 

Thts record wll1 be the anSwer wnt down in history. Thrre 
is no ultimate eScape from the truth. 
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Crime in Kansas 
Kansas was born In a hotbed of crime and violence; m the 

"Border wars," nursed in famme, followed by swarms of locust~ 
that hid the sun Never did a state begm Its eXistence under such 
unhappy conditions But because, 10 prohIbitIng the liquor traffic 
she pIOneered the way m the Great West, she became the target 
agal11st which eastern lIquor publicists drove their prmcipal 
JOivehns In these, the crImmal statistics of the state have been 
the prIncipal objects of attack • 

By takmg the Federal Census statistics of cnme and_ by s~
let tmg comparIsons between different states that follow different 
polIcIes as to penal matters, most any old thmg can bi pro~en 
Some states Wilt send a man to the pemtenhary for a glven.cnme 
willie some other state might send the same offender to JaIl or 
10 the workhouse Such and other s!mllar vanences provide 
"he opportunity to the statistical mountebank to do hiS worst. 

In shll another way a-special situation 111 Kansas affords a 
specIal field for thiS sort of ltterary rasGality. For many years, . 
off and on, the state pemtenttary of Kansas was uttlized as a sort 
of a penal boardmg house for other states and for {Meral pris
oners who came from without the state. Hundreds of PrISOnerS 
from Oklahoma and New MeXICO were kept there on contract- for 
years and hundreds of federal prIsoners from other states. All 
these entered mto -the "Kansas pemtentlary-statistIcs" and thus 
wt're used to give Kansas a black eye 

Other conditions contrIbute in some degree to the population 
of the pemtenhary which condItions do not appear in other 
states. Kansas does not practice capItal punishinent- for any 
cnme LIfe ImprIsonment is used instead. The statistics for 
"hangmgs" therefore are nil but there IS a correspondmg increase 
In accumulated lIfe termers which help swell the stattstics 
There are also several laws of the state which are penal jn their 
character and which, in other states, merely draw a jail sentence. 
The wIfe and famIly desertIOn law prOVIdes for a term 111 the 
pt'nltenhary not exceedmg two years StealIng domestic fowls
m the I11ght time IS a felony The second conviction' of any 
offense aganst the mtoxicatmg liquor laws is a felony. Many 
offenses und~r the law .xelatmg to gambhng are punished by 
confinement m the pemtentlary. The CrIme of rape 10 KansaS-Is
dIfferent from that whIch IS defined as rape in many other states 
the age hmlt being 18 years The white ~lavC' law makes man; 
acts under thIS subject felonies, whIch are not felonies in many 
c.ther states 

• If, howeve.r, one cares to take a lIttle time and will expend 
as much time m findmg t~e facts as quacks take in faking ,up a. 
case, the real storY.ls. not _dIfficult to find. The followmg table 
for census years, gIVmg the population for each year and the 
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number of state prisoners in the state penitentiary, tells a story 
dIfferent from that commonly put out from Cmcmnati by the 
PublIcIty Bureau of the National Wholesale Liquor DCdters' 
AssocIation: 

POPULATION- AND PENITENTIAY PRISONERS OF 
KANSAS 

Pent ten I'nsol1('rI 
Year Population PrlllOnerB Per 100,000 1'0p 

1860 107,204 *32 29 
1870 36~,399 209 57 
1880 996,096 725 71. 
1890 1,427,096 911 64 
1900 1.470,496 1,015 ti9 
1910 1,672',545 890 S2 
1916. tl,840,701 841 4S 

·Year 1862 
tOfficlal state estimate. 

The year 1860 was the last year of the territorial regime 
just as the year 1880 was the last year of the lIcense reglmf' 
This record thus shows that the number of penal convIcts in 
Kansas, per 100,000 population, more than doubled in the lIcense 
period of two decades ending with 1880. On the other hand. 
under the Prohibition policy, the trend has been downward unhl 
the rate is not much more than one-half what was on the la~t 
year of the license policy. But to be more specific and exact, 
the entire penitentiary record is given since 1862, so far as such 
statistics are available. During the years 1862-1863, the state 
convicts were temporarily confined in the county jail at Leaven
worth 

KANSAS PENITENTIARY RECORD SINCE 1862 
Date of offiCIal State Date of OffiCIal Slate 

Year EnumeratIon Convlcta Year Enumeration Convicts 
1862 Not gIVen 32 1890 • •• • •••• ~ne 30 911 
1863 Not given 33 1892... •• uly 1 9+Z 
1866 • Nov 30 90 1893 ......... uly 1 831 
1867 ... Nov 30 126 1894 ........ ulT. 1 920 
1870...... Nov. 30 209 1895... .... • allyanrage 916 
1871. .... Noy 30 303 1896 .......... fune 30 891 
1872..... • Noy 30 333 1897. ... " une 30 900 
1873. ... • Noy, 30 340 1898': .... ,.. une 30 943 
1874 ••• Nov 3U 425 1899.. • •• une 30 940 
1875 '" " N~ 30 344 1900 .. ' •••. une 30 1.025 
1876.. .,... Nov. 30 351 1902 .......... uly 1 1.089 
1878 ....... June 30 500 1904 .......... ul, I 1,180 
1880. • ... Dec J 725 J906 ........... uly 1 1,20Z 
1881 .... . Dally average 690 1908 ........ uly 1 1,314 
1882 ...... Datlyaverage 655 1910... ... , uly 1 890 
1883.... .. ... April 9 644 191Z.......... uly 1 909 
1884 .......... July 1 751 1914 ........... uly 1 793 
1885 .......... July l 840 1916 ........ "IUIY 1 841 
1887 ......... 'june 30 978 1917.. .. •••• uly 1 i65 
1888 .......... , nne 30 929 1918 ~ ..... , • uly 1 602" 
18119. .. ...... une 30 884 

It only needs a casual reference to the above tables, by tak-
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ing figures here and there to see how easy iU~ for an '9nscrupu
lous publicist to "prove" anything that he wishes to.- appear. 

BEFOR~ AND AFTER TAKING 
State-wide Prohibition went mto effect m Kansas on May 1, 

1881 As indlcatmg the Immediate effect that the change had on 
cnmc in the state, an extract from the last report of the warden 
of the pemtentlary under license and the first report after Pro
hibitIOn came mto effect is Illummating In his report for 1879-
RD, Warden Henry Hopkins said. 

I desIre to call attention to the rapId Increase of our prison population In 
th~ past few years Crime has apparently Increased much more rapIdly than 
has the populatIOn of the country Thuil IS not only true of thIs, but equally 
true of other states, and If thIs 15 true, what are the Influences that have 
hlought thIs about) The Increase In prison population In a few of the state 
I'"sons IS as follows 

I1ltnols has Increased from 1,300 In 1873 to 1,900 In 1878. 
MISSOUri has increased from 841 In 1873 to 1,300 In 1878 
IndIana has Increased from 751 In 1873 to 1,100 In 1879 
OhIo has Increased from 867 In 1873 to 1,578 In 1878 
Iowa has Increased from 276 In 1873 to 533 m 1879 
K.msas has Increased from 333 m 1873 to 691 In 1880 
"'ehraska has Increased from 39 in 1873 to 128 m 1878 
The populatIon of these states has not Increased In the same proportIOn as 

have the crimInals 
In hiS biennial report for the penod ending June 30, 1882, 

the first report after the adoptIOn of state Prohlbltidn, Warden 
Hopkms had a different story to teJl He said: 

We have receIved Innumerable mqulrles from all sectIOns of our state, as 
"ell a. from a large number of prominent men throughout the country, as to 
... hat effect the prohlbltory law has had In decreasmg crIme, and the number 
of crllnlOal~ receIved mto the state prison, and In response we have ilntformly 
replted that, so far as the effect In reducmg crtme, aU the mformatlOn we could 
gather from the dIfferent counttes, through the sherIffs and other ~ources, was, 
thdt espeCially of the lesser crImes there was a very marked decrease since the 
law went mto effect, and that so far as It affected the popUlation of the penI
tentiary, there has been a falhng off m the average receIpts smce December, 
lililO, from some cause, and It IS only reasonable to suppose that less drunk
cnne"S had somethmg to do WIth that decrease A very large majority of 
cnmma\s 81 e addicted to tbe use of mtoxlc.atmg liquors, and It IS an mdIs
rUlable fact that men are more lIkely to and do commit the more hemous 
crtmes whIle under that mfluence, than when 10 theIr rIght mmds 

In regard to the mcrease tn our prtson populatton, the records show a 
steady mcrease from 83 conVIcts, March 12, 1867, to 725 on December 1880 
From that date to the close of the fiscal year (June 30, 1882), the number re
ceIved has steadily decreased, and the number at thIS date IS 687 1£ the 
average mcrease had contmued smce December, 1880, to the present tIme, the 
pnpulatton would be. near 800 The dally average of convIcts dunng 1881 was 
690 and, durmg 1882, 655 WhIle It IS not reasonable to expect that any very 
marked miluence from ProhIbItIOn can be antICIpated at present, In reducmg 
I he pnson populatlOn, yet It \\ III -decrease the causes wluch led to the J:ommlll" 
Sion of cTimes of all kmds 

CRIME STILL ON THE DOWN GRADE 
And from the time of Warden Hopkins, the penitentiary 

record of Kansas has been substllntlally the same There have 
been some ups and downs, but tne ratio of convicts to the pop
ulatIOn has shown a healthy and substantial decrease. As late 
as November 14, 1917, the 'present warden, ~ K Codding wrote 
to the supenntendent of the Kansas Anti-Saloon League' ;tS fol,,
lows. 
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The adoptIon and maintenance of ProhIbItion -tn Kansa. baa b.ea hrll'ful 
to the best moral and matenal mterest. of the state. It haa reduced crlft'e and 
pauperIsm, estabhshed prospenty")nstead of povert)', and hal made Kan ... the 
cleanest commonwealth m the world • 

A VOICE FROM THE REFORMATORY 
J N Herr, superintendent of the Kansas State Rdormatory 

at Hutchms, wrote: 
I can conceIve but one reply to thai Questton I have for four ye.rl been 

In a splendId posltJOn to observe the operatton of the prohIbItory law, and Ufn 
If prejudIced agaInst the law, I would be co",pelled to make all enlfha'te .". 
firmatlve answer to your questton If all states had al good mora !.I.I .. 
Kansas, the State Industnal Reformatory would be called upon to care for 
less than half the number of mmatea It IS now canng for 

An average of three-fifths of the mmatel of thl' mstltutlOll are pedple 
whose homes are outSIde of the atate of Kansal, and in the vast ma/ortty of 
these non-cItIzen cases, hquor IS eIther the dIrect or contrlbuttng caule to 
their downfall. 

ACTION OF PEACE OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION 
The record has been made and any official in Kansas who 

has to do WIth criminal matters WIll tell the same story. In thl~ 
connection, the following from the Kansas State Peace Officen' 
Association IS eloquent· . 

Topeka, Kansas, Dee. 9, 1917 
1\11'. W J. HerWIg, Topeka, Kansas 

Dear Sir '-At the December meeting of our assoclallon at Independ~nce, 
Kansas. on the 3rd lnst, Mr Emn1j:tt Gregg, preSIdent .. called for a vote upon 
the folloWIng: 

Has the adoptIon and matntenance of ProhibItion beeD helpful to 
the best moral and matenal Interests of Kansas? 
'A 11I1animous vote In the affirmallve was cast, and I Wal d,rected, ., fee· 

retary, to commUDlcate the informatIon to you. Your very truly, 
Hugh Lanmer, Secretat}'o 

Under date of December I, 1917. in a Jetter tc W. ]. Her
wig of the Anti-Saloon _League, the same record is further set 
forth in these words: 

Prohibition has been helpful to the best moral and material internts In 
Kansas In that It has reduced the. consumption of mtolClcatmg IlqlW ... and 
thereby greatly reduced cnme in the state. Since the prolubltoTl Jaw hal been 

-enforced, the crImInal costs tncorred ID c:ounbu III th,. state 10 tbe prOlltCo
tion of cases bas decreased greatly. It has reduced drunkenneu and the 
money that would be spent for Intoxicating Jiqoo,. 18 now, to a great extent. 
spent for the necessaries of lUe. Smce the bone-dry law became effectlvel the 
sale of intoxlcatmg liquors bas greatly falleu off, and the enforcemeJlt 01 the 
law bas become a comparatIVely easy matter and thiS reductIon 1ft the con
sumption ot mto,ucatJOg lIQUors bas result~ In II lf1'eat reduction of enlDe, 
particularly petty .. crimes that are heard In the pollce court .. 



Kansas Sheriffs oni Prohibition 
To ascertain a wide, authoritative opinion on the. effect of 

ProhibitIOn on crime m Kansas. W. J. Herwig, late m 1917, ad
dressed each of the sheriffs of the state the following: "For 
usc m a compendIUm on 'Prohibition in Kansas,' which we have 
111 preparatIOn would you be so kind as to summarize for ris in 
a few bnef sen'tences your Judgment as to the effect that this dry 
policy has had upon property values, mdustry, crime and drunk-
rnne!>!> In your sectIOn." -

Of the 25 replies received to this inquiry, everyone was
strongly favorable to the dry law and especially to the stringent 
hone dry law recently enacted by the Legislature The, follow
IIlg are ALL of the rephes received, arranged by counties in 
alphabetical order: _' • 

CRIME ON .THE,DECLINE 
BOURBO~ COUNTY, J W. Hartman, Sheriff, Ft. 'Scott 

I have been III the sheriff's office seven years and crime has been 
on the decliiie With oooze all this time. Every tune a law is 
passed makmg the hquor traffic more stringent, you can always 
notice crime will close down a httle tighter. We hardly ever 
see a drunkard on our streetlt any more; If we do It is some old 
guy that got the habit in saloon days But thank God they wilt 
a II soon be gone. 

A "GRAND SUCCESS" 
BROWN COUNTY, C W. Biddle, Sheriff, Hwwatha' I 

want to say that Prohibition In Kansas IS a grand success, the 
Prohllntlon law of the State of Kansas actually prohibits, and 
we absolutely have less drunkenness and crime than our sister 
states, Nebraska and !hssouri. I know from where I speaK, as 
I am 1D a posItion to see and learn. Kansas has been troubled 
some by havmg two wet boundaries-Nebraska and ~l1ssouri-
but, thank the good people 9f Nebraska, they blowed up the wet 
element last election, which will make us three dry boundaries-, 
With Missouri gomg dry slowly but surely. I am for natIOnwide 
Proillbition, and I am thankful that Kansas has two good sena
tors that have the backbone to fight the everlastmg curse, 1lqu,or 

NO DRUNK FOR A YEAR 
CHASE COUNTY, June B Smith, Shertff, Cottonwood Falls 

In my Judgment there is no question but that Prohibition 
has greatly Increased the property values of thiS conunuDlty. 
>1 hiS has been so gradual that it is impOSSible for me to say to 
\\ hat extent. There has not been an arrest In this county for 
drunkenness in the past year, and the only crime that I know of 
c.!used by hquor IS bootlegging. I don't know of a buslfless 
man, whether he IS a total abstamer or not, that does not favor 
ProhibitIon, to say nothing of the moral and social benefit. 
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DRY POLICY FAR AHEAD 
CHEYENKE COUNTY, R. D Hawley, Sheriff, Saini Fralf"'. 

In my Judgment, Cheyenne county, even though It does adJolO 
Mlssoun and Colorado, which states have been wet until rl'
cently, IS ten years ahead in development, and for morality and 
industry there IS no comparison. I settle.d in North l'hllh" 
county, Kansas, m 1876, with my parents and have lived a good 
portion of my hfe on the border of Kansas 'and Nebraska and 
have noticed the difference all along. 

A "WONDERFUL EFFECT" 
CLARK COUNTY, Charlel W. Watts, Sheriff, Ashlarul It 

IS with pleasure to me to answer your letter in regard to the Lone
dry law and the wonderful effect that ProhibitIOn has made on 
our country here in Clark county Its effect on property valucs 
has advanced to a great help. The people as a whole have Lun 
wonderfully benefited by thiS great step we have taken as to 
statewIde ProhIbition \Ve officers have had very httle to do In 
thIS part of the state on the account of booze. The old drunks 
that could not do wIthoUt their booze have left the country. 
others have reformed and are good cItizens. I n fact, 1 am at a 
loss for words to express our appreciation In thiS matter, but It 
IS sure great, and is a great relief to one and all. I have had just 
ont; arrest for drunkenness since the bone-dry law has been 10 
effect . 

• DRUNKENNESS DIMINISHED 90 PER CENT 
COWLEY COUNTY, B. R. Day, She"ff, Winfield hr~t. 

/we can see a decided difference in the suppression of cnme since 
the bone-dry law went into effect. Second, it bas no bad effect 
on property values in any way. whtle on the other hand I believe 
it has been a benefit in our county, as values have been steadily 
on the increase. Third, drunkenness has been diminished at 
least 90 per cent. 

HASKELL COUNTY, John JI. Brick, Sheriff, Santa Ft· 1 
think the bone-dry law is one of the best laws we have in the 
.state. 

CRIME AND DRUNKENNESS DIMINISHED THREE
_ FOURTHS 

, JOHNSON COUNTY, E. W. O'Brien, Sheriff: WlIl say that 
property values are as good or better than they ever were before 
the dry law went into effect. Cnme and drunkenness have cer
tainly diminished three-fourths in Jefferson county. 

JOHNSON COUNTY, E. G. Carroll I Sheriff, Olathe' Our 
locality or county is nearly free from the saloon element and w«: 
have a high class of citizenshiJ1, ~nd any new people coming into 
the county are of like class, which. of course, increases property 
values. I think our residence property in Olathe _Ill average 
about $20 a foot which I consider pretty good for a jown of tlll~ 
size. Regarding the effect on crime, will say that I suppose we 
have -more crime in this county than the average Kansas county, 
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raused I tlunk by being so near our wet neighbor, Kansas City. 
However, ~he per cent of Kansas citizens among the cnmjnals 
we handle wlll be less than S per cent The bone-dry law has 
caused another decrease m cnme, Just how much I am unable to 
say . 

KEARNEY COUNTY, S G House, Shenff, LakJn' I can 
say the ProhlbitlOn and dry policy has been a great help to ?ur' 
towns and throughout the county less drunkenness and cnme 
and fewer people 1D Jail 

BENEFITS INNUMERABLE 
MARION .cOUNTY, T B Armstrong, Sheriff, Marion I 

take great pleasure m reportmg to you as an officer of 12 years' 
experience that the benefits denved from ProhIbition are innu
merable It has bUllt up property values and increased industries 
.-nallY fold, it has dlmmished cnme, 1D my judgment, 7S per cent, 
If not more - Smce the enactment of the bone-dry law in thiS 
state, drunkenness and cnme onginatmg fr-om the Use of intoxi
catmg liquor has practically disappeared. 

JAIL PRACTICALLY EMPTY 
. MITCHELL COUNTY, J W. Hays, Shertff, BelOIt. The 

dry polIcy has had no tendency to lessen value of property. In
dustnes move along more smoothly smce the bone-dry Ipw I'll 
onr last Legislature Cnme has dimmished from what It was 
before, but It was not as ~d as though we had -had open sales 
of lIquor As to drunkenness, it has fallen off to a greater ex
tent smce the bone-dry law, as bef1)re they could ship in Itquor 
and some of our fickle-mmded would abuse the privilege. So I 
thmk the bone-dry law was - a great improvement over the al
lowmg shipments of lIquor to mdlvlduals Our Jail is practically 
empty smce the bone-dry law went mto effect As we generally 
had from three to five for violations, but now we do not have 
any, for violations of ProhibitIOn law and other crimes h.ave 
fallen off. 

NE~JAHA COUNTY) Charles E. Carmen, Sheriff, Seneca 
I do not know as to property values or industry, but I do know 
that It has decreased cnme and drunkenness m this section; in 
fact, there has not been a person arrested in this county since. 
the bone-dry law tOQk effect except one, who was a stranger who 
had just got off of a tram This was the only arrest for drunk-
enness _ 

NESS COUNTY, A. L. Walton, Sheriff, Ness City' The 
hone-dry law has been a great help to us out here, as we don't 
have any trouble at all since the whisky quit coming, and I think. 
It IS the best law on the state doc~et As we have had several 
killings out here over the stuff and we now know how to appre
nate the effect of the bone-dry law-

SHERIFF'S BUSINESS DULL 
NORTON COUNTY, LOll LoveJOY, SheriffJ Norton~ Since 

the enforcement of the bone-drls law, May 11 bu§il1~5~ in my line 



has been dull I have not seen a drunken man, the jail is f'hlllty 
and some who formerly spent their money for booze-are caring 
for their families. We are for It. 

NO CRIME AT ALL 
PHILLIPS COUNTY, W. L Churchill, Shmff. Ph,Il.I'" 

burg It is hard to make an estimate of property values and 
hnes of industry in this part of the state, but as to crime and 
drunkenness, I b<:g to inTorm you that we have comparatlvdy 
none- I have been serving my county as sheriff for almost a 
year and .lve have had no cnmes commItted by parties" ho WlfC 

mtoxicated, and we have had to arrest only three men for belni 
drunk, although we have been on guard at all times. 

POTTAWATOMIE COUNTY, C D. lAd,ler, Sheriff, Wnf· 
moreland As to the values that the dry Prohibition policy. 
has had upon property in out section of Kansas, it is worth mil
lions of dollars to Pottawatomie county, and no tongue can tell 
how many bllhons of dollars it is worth to the wives and cbtldrt'n 
of the men who drank liquor. 

RUSH COUNTY, L H Robertson, Sheriff. LoCrosst In 
my opimon, Prohibition .has been of incalculable value to the 
people of the state of Kansas in various ways. Without a doubt. 
ptoperty values here are greatly in excess of what they would 
be if thIs were a saloon town. Industrially, Prohibition has done 
a great thing also. We have no idle tnen. and the men who hab
itually frequented saloons now have steady employment and 
are reliable and dependable. Crime and drunkenness are almo"t 
unheard of. We-have no men in the county jail and no inmatu 
of the poor farm. We attribute this fact largely to the fact that 
Kansas is a Prohlbltion state. 

RUSSELC -COUNTY. P. A. Peterson, She,iff, Russell' I 
do not think that Prohibition has had any effect on property 
values or "industry. Crime and drunkenness are almost a thing 
of the past. 

SHAWNEE COUNTY, Hugh lArinae" Sheriff, To~tluJ 
Since the bone-dry law has been in -effect the criminal docket 
has been very light in tbis county. and I would say that major 
crime bas been reduced about 40 per cent. The monthly average 
of prisoners held in the county jail is abot}t 15 at the present 
time, as compared with about 30 prior to the perio51 in qUestlOlL 
For the first ten months of this year, as compared with the year 
1916, t~ere has been a reduction in the expense of jail mainte
nance, i. e., boarding prisoners. of over $1,400. This reduction 
ls in no wise a credit to the present administration nor a reflec
tion 1:pon the former one, but is due, I say, to the workings of 
th~ bone-dry law. 

POOR FARM NOW EMPTY 
_ STAFFORD COlPlTY, R. W. tVelck. Sheriff, St. lob 

The Jiquor interests have been decreasing at a rapid rate during 
'h~ last tell years. and as a result this locaht,. has been improv-
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ing in a great many w:iys. 1 might say that one of the indica
tIOns that point to prosperity is a dry state. In thIS county we 
have a poor farm owned and operated by the county for the 
purpose of takmg care of the county's poor who are not able to 
support themseh-es, and for a number of years this farm has 
been empty so far as mmates are concerned, and I am sure thf,l 
land values are more than m localItIes where the sale of mtmu
eattng lIquors are permItted, -and I am sure the morale of the 
communIty IS far better than where mtoxlcatIng lIquors are sold, 
and I mIght add that smce the bone-dry law has been m effect 
tillS county has not had a sIngle case of prosecutmg a bootleg
ger Pnor to that time about 60 per cent of the cnmInal cases 
",ere dIrectly or mdlrectly traceable to the booze mterests. 

STEVENS COUNTY, S C Thomas, Sher.ff, Hugoton. I 
ha ve lived In thIS state many years, and have lIved m thIS Imme
diate localIty for some twelve years, and have held the office of 
sheriff for about two years, and from my observance before en
tering office, and espeCIally SInce my takIng the office of shenff; 
I find that the less lIquor a communIty can get a hold of the less 
crime IS commItted, and of course condItIons of the commumty 
as to property values and industry must be hetter under such 
Circumstances However, I will say that this southwest terrI
tory IS not bothered as much as I have observed In commumtIes 
where there were large cities and a tough element always 
to contend wIth 

SUMNER COUNTY, J. B Favor, Shcnff, WellJngton WIll 
!>dY that I consIder that ProlHbitlOn has been of great value to 
property and industry In this section of the state and that It has 
undoubtedly reduced cnme and drunkenness and that the pres
ent bone-dry poltcy has reduced drunkenness to such an extent 
that I am seldom called upon to make an arrest for thIS offense. 

WOODSON COYNTY, W. C. Miller, Shmff, Yates Center. 
I am sure for ProhIbItion in Kansas, have done my best to see 
that the dry bone law is enforced In this county, haVIng -made 
many arrests and collected several hundred dollars In fines and 
have over a hundred pints of booze m my possessIOn Now have 
three bootleggers In jaIl at present ProhIbition has been 'a good 
thtng for the communIty, as we have got nd of several very un
deSIrable parties and good, law-abidmg people have taken theIr 
l)laces Property values have increased, crimes have been less 
!requent and drunkenness is almost unknown here at present. 

WHA T HAPPENED IN KANSAS CITY 
WYANpOTTE COUNty, John' A. Wolfe, Shcnff, Kansas 

Clfy Havmg had ten years expenence in the shenff's officeI' 
commg mto said office as -under-shenff at the tIme the crusade 
Rtarted In earnest in thIS county. The" hat was thought impos
Sible, owing to the locahon of thiS city relative to the state hne 
and Kansas City, Mo, was brought about 10 a comparatively 
short hme with the follOWIng results: FIrst, property values have 
lUcreased about 50 per cent, rental values about SO per cent 
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drunkenness has decreased 7S per cent Crime has not decrca!led, 
but at least 50 per cent IS due to the efIect that liquor has had on 
parties made defendants. Crimes having been committed while 
under the influence of liquor or trymg to smuggle liquor mto the 
state under the bone-dry law and apprehended 10 thiS county 
Industry and thrift have increased to a tnarked degree. 
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Judgement of.Kansas. State Officials 
Kansas has been under the statewIde dry policy for 37 years 

In tlus penod she has had to expenment wIth laws to ascertain 
\\ Illch would best endure agamst the machmatlOns of habItual 
LrmlInals who, at the behest of orgamzed hquor mterests, sought 
to llleak down the polIcy by nulhficatlon 

In that tIme she has had to overcome the skeptIcIsm of good 
Iu,'n \\ ho were doubtful as to whether a wrong that had endured 
lor thousands of years could be summarIly eradIcated by an act 
01 the LegIslature 

I n this perIod she has had to contend with the occasional 
lI\ f<llcattons of local officIals who went mto moral banruptcy. 
<;\\ ore to enforce the law and then perjured themselves with the 
'1Il>llll1e mdlfference of a dead crocodIle 

Btlt thIs IS all m the past. The enforcement laws h..,ave been 
hammered mto the completest reslstmg power on the anvlt of 
L "<l'enence 

'SkeptiCIsm as to the de.>lrablhty of Prohibition laws has 
disappeared ltke the morning mist before the rIsing sun. _ 

A public officer who would now fad or refuse to enforj:e 
tillS, the people's law, would have about the same soclal standing 
111 Kansas as would a leper in a ladies' ald society. 

For more than a decade not a man has nad a ghost of a 
ch,\I1ce to be elected to any important Kansas office except he be 
a kno\\ n advocate of statewide ProhlbltIon 

For more than a decade every political party in the state has 
ol'pnly champIOned the ProhIbItion policy. 

There IS not an Important daily or weekly newspaper in the 
state that has not been an outspoken supporter of the state's dry 
law More than 700 edltors now vOClfe'l"ously support the dry 
regime. _ 

There IS not a smgle patnotIc, SCIentific, social or pohtIcal 
orgamzahon In Kansa!> with- the slightest standmg that is not an 
adherent of the dry program. 

'\ Ith the smgle exceptIon of .ex-Mayor Rose of Kansas City, 
there IS not a StOgie publIc man lIt Kansas known outSIde of his 
0\\ II stdte, and who has any standmg whatever, who is not an 
alii ocate of the statewIde no-saloon plan. And Mr. Rose could 
not now be elected to the post of dog catcher in his own town 
HIS course in going into other state campaigns, in the- hire of 
liquor barons, to slander and villify his own state~ has forever 
damned him Ifi Kansas 

There is not now a single board of trade or commercial 
duh tn all Kansas that now espouses the return to license. 

In November, 1917, 'V. J Herwig, Superintendent of the 
Anti-Saloon League of Kansas, sent out about a thousand per
sonal letters to Judges, editors, officials of SCientific, agrIcultural 
Lommerclal, labor orgamzations, and to -all sorts of publIc men' 
askmg the question, "Has the adoption and maintenance of th~ 
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Prohibition policy been helpful to the best moral and material 
mterests In Kansas?" 

Rep-ries came m by the hundreds, representing every con
ceivable detent interest in the state. Out of them all, there were 
exactly two that were hostile to the ProhibitIon law. One of 
these two was the secretary of an orgaOlzatJOn of coopers who 
complamed that the busI,ness of makIng hquor contamers had 
been driven out of Kansas and the other made an argumentative 
roar for the restoration of the "Red Light" dlstncts whIch were 
driven out of the state under the ProhIbItion regIme. 

I have given above the text of a large number of tbue re
plies, classified according to the interests that they represent. 
I am reproducing herewith another lot of ~epIJes, made up of 
public officials and somewhat at random: 

WHAT KANSAS REPRESENTATIVES IN WASHINGTON 
SAY 

Dudley Doolittle, Member of Congress: I believe there is no 
serious difference of opinion as to this. 

Charles Curhs, United States Senator: The good resUlts {rum 
Prohibition are to be seen on every hand and it bas given us a 
greater prosperity and caused a great reduction in poverty and 
crime. The best evidence as to the success of the law in our 
state is the greatly increased vote for Prohibition every time the 
question has been before the people. The constant demand IS that 
the laws be made more stringent and the demand In every part 
of the state for its rigid enforcement. The last candidate who 
made re-submission and anti-Prohibition the issue received about 
forty-seven thousand votes out of a total of about five hundred 
thousand. This is a fair indication a9 to the feeling of the peo
ple of Kansas on the question. 

Jouett Shouse, Member of Congress: In my judgment. no other 
state which has ever adopted Prohibition has proved so conclu
sively its entire benefits from a mental, moral -and matenal 
standpoint as has the state of Kansas. I have long been im
pressed with the fact that Kansas has pre-eminently stood out 
as a striking exemplification of the widespread benefits of Pro
hibition. And I believe much of the latter ,day prosperity of 
K,ansas is due to the fact that in this state we have a generation 
now grown which has been raised up witbout the deleterious 
effect of the open saloon. 

W. A, Ayres, Member of Congress, Wichita: I am very glad to 
answer your question, "Has the ado::>tion and maintenance of 
Prohibition been helpful to the best moral and material inter
ests of Kansa~ -r in the affirmative. 
, I cannot see any other ill-gument from the otber .ide but 

for me to enter into a lengthy discussion, I would have to re
peat what has_ been said often. As I say, there is no argument 
to the contrary. -
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The moral standard of our citizens of this state is sufficient 
eldence and argument to the anst\ er to the questIOn and I will 
ba) further that I was glad to be aJ>le to vote to make the Dls
tnct of Columbia dry and hope to be able to help pass a National 
Amendment to make the entire Unt(ed States dry. 

Gu,v T Hn'u/I"g. JII.'",b~r C'/ Ctlllgrus, J/arYSi'iJlc: Kansas is 
<;tronger for ProhibitIon today than It ever has been. It is so" 
for the reason that it has made a thorough test and is well 
Sdtl~fied With the result. Essentially a state of farm homes and 
of rural life, It has learned that Prohibition makes for hapPIer 
homes, for a higher standard of morality, and for the physical 
and mt'ntal Improvement of its people. Kansas puts up the re
~ult of ) ears of practice agamst the assumption of its critiCS. 
I I pOlOts to the stt'ady dnft of its nt'lghbors to get in hne, and 
II ~a, s to :) ou tn all fairness, "If my methods had worked eVil, if 
dt'cay had come as the result of what I have been practtcing, it 
"ould have been nnposslble to induce my nt'lghbors to abandon 
tht'lr Ideas of ) ears and fall in step With me to live as my people 
ha, e been and are living. 

BEYOND THE EXPERIMENTAL STAGE 
IV Y MorQQ'I, LUlftmant- Got'crnor. Illltc1!i,l,Solt The poltcy 

of Prohiblt'on has been one of the greatest factors in the ma- ' 
unal prosperity of Kansas. This fact is so generally accepted 
that I know of no one who would now be in favor of abandoning 
ProhibItion It has kept our money at home and in useful 
plact's, and it has attracted the very best citizenship from other 
states It has also secured and assured maintenance of a higher 
moral standard along all lines. 

Prohibitmn in Kansas has been beyond the experimental 
sta~(' so long that tht're is not even a suggestion made for a 
change 

HELPED, SAYS THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
S .If R't't('stcr, Allor"~)' G"nt'ra( Topeka Prohibition has 

lIeen helpful to the best moral and material interests in Kansas 
In that it has reduced the consumption of intoxkahng liquors 
and thereby greatly reduced crime in the state Since the pro
hlhltory law has been enfoTCed. the criminal costs incurred 'in 
conntlt"s in this state in the prosecution of cases has decreased 
l:"reatly It has rf'duced drunkenness and the money that would' 
bt' spt'nt for intoxicating liquors is now. to a grt'at extt'nt, spent 
for the necessanf'S of hfe. Smce the bone-dry law became ef
(t'ctl\'(' the sate of into'Cicating hquors has greatly £allt'n off and 
the ('nforeement of .the law has become a comparativelv easy 
matter, and this reductton in the consumption of intoxicattng 
liqllors ~as resulted in a great reduction of crime, particularly 
!'('ttv cnmes that are ht'ard in the pollee courts 

Jnsp~r T. KiNCaid. Stat~ Tar Co",misswnt'r, To/'tka. Intem
perance IS everywhere and at all times destructive of morals and 
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tends to bring misery and poverty; renders homes Jess harmOnI
ous; debauches young manho.d and womanhood; robs the la
borer and men of moderate means of theIr livelihood and makt'S 
their support of those dependent upon them mote meager, lin. 
pairs the standard of our sCQpols; loads down our police court. 
and increases the demands for chanty 

ProhIbition has reduced intemper~nce in this state to the 
minimum and.Jtas encouraged and fostered that sobriety which 
is absolutely essential to domestic peace, thrift and moral, in
tellectual and sptrltual advancement 

The money spent for drink where the saloon flourlshe". in 
Kansas where the saloon is prohibited, goes for the support of 
schools, for books, f~r better dresaed wives and chIldren, for 
automobiles, for the pleasure of the fanllly and for comfortal>le 
and attractive homes. 

-That Prohibition has benefited Kansas, both morally and 
mateTially, is really not a debatable question. There IS but one 
side and that the affirmative. 

FROM THE KANSAS STATE PUBLIC UTILITIES COM· 
MISSION 

Joseph L Bristow, Chairman 0/ the Commiuion, and forffltr 
United Stales Senator In my opmion, ProhibItIOn has been of 
great value to the people of thIs state in the development of 
their material resources, because the money that would have 
been wasted for strong drink has been Invested in useful entet
prises and the purchase of borne comforts 

ProhlbJtlon has been 01 specIal value to the working-people 
of Kansas so that they have better homes and provide for thur 
famlhes very much better than where Prohibition does not pre
vail. They are tlble to give their c.hddrerl better school privi
leges. and to make hfe much more comfortable for their WlvrS 

It has resulted In a toning up of the public servIce. The 
,,,"ople are more exacting in their requIrements of public offiCIals 
There is no higher morat tone pervading tbe entITe population. 
To go back to the old saloon system would be unthtnkable to 
the people of Kansas. 

Those who originally olU>osed ProhibItion, if left to pau 
upon the question today, as a result of their experience, would 
pverwhelmtngly vote for it. Its strict enforcement always com
mends it to public favor. 

10hn M. Kinkel, Afelnber 0/ the CommissioN, Toteka: I am of 
the opinion that the adoption and maintenance of ,prohibitIOn 
has been helpful to the best moral and material interests of 
Kansas My conclusions are based upon personal knowledge, 
resulting from mOTe than thirty year$' residence in the state 
In addItion to' the many forceful statements and statistics fur
nished in support of this conclusion. J feel that a comparison 
of the moral status and material wetl~being of those commum
ties in which Prohibition is not found. demonstrates beyond 
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question of doubt the superionty from every viewpoint of the 
situatton m Kansas 

The hquor traffic has time and agam been branded as an 
outlaw and entitled only to such pnvtleges as the people see fit 
to confer upon It. Why such traffic, carrymg m Its wake noth
Ing but crime with resultant misery and death, should be tol
{rated, much less given any pnvileges, is beyond my compre
hensIOn 

George H. Hodges, Former Governor, Olathe I beg to call 
your attention to the fact that when we adopted ProhibitIOn Our 
.,tate had less than one mllhon people and at that time we had 
724 residents In the Kansas pemtentiary When I retIred as 
executive we had a population of one mililon, seven hundred 
thousand and had 740 reSidents at the pemtentlary. We have 
almost doubled our populatIOn durmg the intenm of ProhibitIOn 
and have mcreased our prison populatIon but slxteen Prohlbl
tlon needs no defense Our almost freedom from cnme, Im
beclhty, msamty, degeneracy and poverty as compared with 
other states speaks In no unmlstakaole terms the value of Pro
hibition. 

ABSOLUTELY CERTAIN 
James A Kimball, Busmess Manager, Kansas State Board of 

AdmtnJStrahon, Topeka I most certamly am firm In my opinion 
that the adoptIOn and.mamtenance of Prohibition has been help
ful to the best moral and matenal Interest of Kansas. The use 
of mtoxlcatmg liquors destroys character, and ruins the phys
Ical well-bemg of the indlVldual. It takes money out of the reg
ular channels of commerce, and thereby is injurious to bUSiness. 

You may rest assured that I am absolutely certam that the 
above statement IS correct 

HOW IT HELPED LABOR 
P J McBnde, Comnassioner of Labor, Topeka In connection 

with my work; as Labor Commissioner I have noted e:;pecially 
the effect -of Prohibition upon the labOrIng classes, - and wish 
to say that the laborers of Kansas are a sober and Industnous 
class of men, much more dependable than any Similar class of 
laborers m any states havmg open saloons with which I have 
been familiar Kansas employers have scarcely any dlfficulty 
m havmg a full forte of workmen on Monday mornmg and the 
next morning after holidays, such as IS the experience of em
ployers m wet states And the employers as a class are much 
morc effiCient-all of which is for the material interests of the 
busmess and industrial hke of Kansas The workmen are as 
.. class good, clean, moral dtIzens, provldmg go.od homes for 
their families and educatmg their children, mcreasmg the moral 
and material welfare of the state as a whole. It is my judgmept 
that the busmess interests as well as the morals of our country 
as a whole would be greatly henefitted by unIVersal ProhlbLtlOn 

F. G Agreltus, Pres,dent of the Kansas Academy of SCIence alw 
ASSOCIate Professor of Biology, State Un'IVerslty Emporia' In m}' 
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'Opinion it has been decidedly helpful to the best moral and ma
terial mterests of Kansas. Some of my reasons for thUllupg 50 
follow. I have seen Kansas both before and after Its adoptIOn, 
and whIle I was young at the time of its adoption, I un still 
remember some of the facts, upon which I base my conclUSIOn 
Durmg this penod 1 have spent some of my time mother IItates 
oot so favored as we, and the comparison thus affordl'd will 
enable anyone to decide as I have decided. Reliable reports of 
the comparative conditions morally and financially In t1115 Uld 
otlier states also POlOt most positively in the same dIrection 
For example the conditions as to crime, reports of bank. and 
other institutions, per capita wealth and finanCial condItions of 
the people generally, are favorable to my belief. 

J. T. Lovewell. Secretory Ka1lsas Academy 0/ Scie"". TvttkiJ 
I came to Kansas in 1878, before the constJtutlonal amendment. 
abolishmg the manufacture and sale of intoxlcatmg beverages 
was en~cted. Most of the tIme SlOce I have been secretary of 
the Kansas Academy of Science, and chemIst to the Stale Board 
of Agriculture. ThIs is to show my opportunltles for JudgIng 
the operation of the prohibitory amendment. Some of the 
larger towns fought its operation and delayed Its effect, hur the 
people of Kansas have steadIly upheld it, and each successive 
Legislature has added sanctions to the strict enforcement of the 
law; and if ProhIbition becomes natlonal.there Will be no fur~ 
ther trouble with the liquor- problem in Kansas. 

VOICE OF THREE EDUCATORS 
W. D. Ross, State Sliperinte"dent of Edllcatiolf, Toptko It IS 

my opinion that the adoption and maintenance o( ProhibitIOn 
in Kansas has been most helpful to the moral and material in
terests of Kansas. I believe this to be true because of an in-

-c':eased enrollment and attendance in the public schools, a de
crease in the criminal population; because it has demanded an 
expenditure of Jess money for police and courts, because of the 
few 'paupers in thIS state and the large accumulation of ~alth. 
The fact that one hundred thousand boys and girls never JaW 
a drunken man.is suffic.ient proof that Prohibition prohibIts 
and that suggestion to crime and debauchery does not find a 
pJaee in Kansas, shows that reason for the low criminal rate. 

L D. J¥hittemore, Secretary State Board of Ed"catwn, TOfth 
In my judgment there are the stroogest reasons for behevmg that 
the adoption and maintenance of Prohibition has been helpful to the 
best moral and material interests of Kansas. I became a resident of 
Kansas in 1881. just after the Prohibition amendment had been 
adopted, and b;.ve observed the efforts made in the different parts 
of the_state to secure the faithful observance and enforcement of 
the prohibitory law, and have been much gratified by the Increasing 
popularity of Prohibition. It has won its way on its ments even In 
communities where it was formerly thought to be impossible to en· 
force the taw, and the improved. conditions furnish abundant e~j~ 
deuce everywhere that the state bas been benefitted be) ond measure 
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I.v the abstinence of the people from the use of intoxicants .. The 
benefIts of the prohibitory law -are incalculable when one considers 
that the present generation of young p.eople in Kansas do not ~now 
from personal expenence or observation what an _open saloon IS. I 
l.che\ e that the healthful moral conditions and the material pros
perttv of Kansas are due to the absence of the liquor eVIl. 

JoJllles L King, State Librarian: Topeka· In my judgment the 
prohibitory law in thiS state has been of great advantage, not only 
til the people of Kansas, but in its influence for good m all of- the 
other states of the Union. The success of Prohibition in Kansas has 
"l-en so marked that It seems to me to be entirely unnecessary to 
lIlultlplv arguments 111 its favor It is-now the settled policy of Kan
sas, and IS not likely to be dtsturbed. ,Answenng your direct ques
tlOll, I am glad to say that I believe the adoption and maintenaI!ce 
or ProhibitIOn has been- helpful fo the best moral and matenal m
terests of Kansas. 

The secretary of the Kansas State -Civil Service CommiSSIOn, 
~I r J E Caton, requests me to say to you that he fully coinCides 
"Ith the ,iews above expressed 

H 0 Castor. Attot1ley Public UtIlities CommissiQn, Topeka 
I am deCidedly of the opinion that the prohibitory amendment has 
heen helpful to the best moral and material interests of Kansas. It 
has decreased crime; it has save~ the citizens from being 'Weakened 
and made ineffiCient by the use of alcoholtc beverages. 

THE CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE 
W R Smith, State Printer, Topeka. 'When, after 37 years of 

trial, a public poltcy is indorsed by every political party of any 
prominence. it is conclusive eVidence that its operation has proven 
its ment The poltcy of Prohibition enjoys just such a distinction 
In Kansas Every amendment to the law has been for the purpose 
of makmg it more effective, and today no political party would think 
of opposmg its oJleration. 

Prohibition in Kansas has practically abolished the drink evil 
and has brol\ght in Its place increased moral and physical health and 
greater happiness and prosperity - -

J W. Louqh. SUlte 'IrrigatioH Commissioner, Scott City· Reply~ 
IIlg to yours of the 9th inst, as to the adoption and maintenance Qf 
Prohibition as bemg helpful, will say that I consider it very much so. 

In a number of instances I know of good men that are abso
lutelv worthless ",hen they' can obtain liquor. 

R C AI oore, State Geologist, La:m-ellce. f am very glad to say 
thal, "lthout eql11vocabon, the prmclple of bone-dry Prohibition in 
the state and country, there is, in my judgment, not the shghtest 
QUt';;t/on but that the economic resources of the state have been very 
largely lllcrea~ed by the greater effiCIency of the workers Incal
rlll"bly more Important, however, IS the moral effect .,.hich I thmk 
the absence of the saloon has had Kansas is a safe place in which to 
Ine It WOUld, I behe\e. be- a tremendous step forward to pass 
$trll1~ent legislation providing for National Prohibition 

S I Hunter, State Entomologist, LawreJlce: In reply, I can 
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say without qualification, yes. ProhibitIOn has removed the grnte'lt 
temptations of youth and made possible in Kansas a higher moral 
and material development than could have been pOSSible III the 
presence of the saloon. 

B. S. Tieman, State Highway Commissioner, Fort Scott I thulk 
that Prohibition has been the grealest thmg that Kansas e,er ac
compltshed. In our town here I know of men who 011 Saturday mght 
w9uld spend almost theIr enttre wages over the bar, In fact, IOnlr 
that did do so Their children were ragged and their WIVes had no 
amusement or comfort whatever. Today these same men's children 
are dressed as well as the best, {heir famlhes are able to rnJoy thr 
amusements that others do, and the husbands are maktng good 
cittzens. I 

Of course, I probably am not able to be a fair judge on a llropo
sltion of this kind because I am opposed and always have been to 
the use of liquor, bemg a total abstainer myself. 

THE MINERS SAY SO, TOO 
Fred Green State Mine Inspector, Pittsburg It has only been 

a few years since the traffic in intoxicating liquor in thiS state ",a, 
very large, and I have found that the conditions along tillS Itne 
are gradually but surely growing better. Particularly has thl5 bren 
the fact m this county durmg the last four or five yean Pittsburgh 
is located in Crawford county, Kansas, about five miles from the 
Kansas and MissourI state line, and it can be readily seen that the 
condItions eXIsting on the Missouri SIde of the state line, across the 
border from this county, are to be abhorred This conditIOn, of_ 
course, makes this county more or less a traffic-way for liquor and 
is the cause of numerous violations of the prohibitory liquor law 
in thiS section of the state, but as stated before, the condltlon5 of 
moraltty are gradually getting better and the county officers In this 
county are making every effort under the bone-dry law to stamp out 
tl;te hquor traffic in this section. 

It is my information that in the central and western part of this 
state very-little,' if any, hquor is found to be transported, and if our 
sister state of MiSSOUri would adopt the policy of Kansas, the bonIer 
states around Kansas would all be Prohibition and thult would the 
conditIOns in Kansas he bettered to a greater extent. 

F. C. Cave, Superintendent Kansas State Home for Feeble
Minded, Winfield: Some time during the past month I received a 
letter from you asking a question or two in reference to the Prohi
bition question In reply will state that I have hved in Kansas for 
20 years and during all that time I have- probably seen not 0\ er a 
half~dozen intoxicated people on our streets. ThIS is self-evident 
that Prohibition has been helpfld in the best moral and materaal In
terests of our Kansas communities. 

Harry C. Green, Register U. S. Land Office, Topeka Answer
ing your question in this letter, r would say' "Y n." I am a 
Hoosier, I was raised in a small town of 300 wbere three saloons 
ran wide, open to boys "on the sly," as welJ as men. The conditIOns 
were damnable. I saw, and lived and felt the result. I lived in 
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Pierre S D and conditions were bad there, but not so bad as in 
111<1lal1'a unttl'the saloons were abolished by local option in my home 
to\\ n I \\ ent to Palo Alto, Cal., for three and one-half years and 
was graduated from Stanford, where I studied the results of hquor. 
There were no saloons in Palo Alto-5,ooo inhabItants, but Menlo 
Park, a "lllage two miles from the universIty, was fu~l of them. 
You could stand on one corner and see seven by turnmg around. 
The Press club met in one of them. Dr. Jordan, president, myself 
an.1 two other students went to Redwood City to protest to {he 
COLIn tv Commissioners about not renewing a saloon hcense. The 
r.,l\ov:mg \Vednesday a student going home drunk from one of the 
saloons stag~ered mto the wrong house and was shot for a burgiar 
,lila killed. That finally resulted m the Legislature passing a "zone" 
law around educational institutions in California. I hved in Cali
forl11a before coming to Kansas. where drunks were common. I 
came here six years ago and have been city and managing editor of 
the Dally CapItal, lawyer and RegIster U. S Land Office, and have 
hart fine opportunity to observe I unheSitatingly say' Put the sa
l .. ons out of commIssion. 

FACTS FROM STATE AUDITOR KNAPP 
Fred W. Ktlapp, Slate Auditor, Topeka: While I was secretary 

of the State Board of Control I took occasion to make some com
parisons between Kansas and some states where they had the open 
saloon I found that m the county jails of Rhode Island during the 
}ear 1901) there was a total of 2,748 commitments: and of these 
1,164 were committed on ¢e charge of drunkenness to say nothing 
of the large number of kindred charges for which liquor was re
sponSible 

Of s88 commitments to the state workhouse of that state during 
the same year 205 were committed on the charge of being "common 
drunkards." Of the grand total of 24,202 persons who had been 
('omlmtted to that institution since its establishment, 10,892 were 
'\ommon drunkards," 1,198 disorderly persons, 1,132 common pros
tltute~. 2&1 lewd and wanton persons, 233 railers and brawlers, and 
1.120 sturdy beggars 

Of 361 pal1ents admitted to their state insane hospital during 
that year, the cause assigned in 97 cases was alcoholism. 

In Kansas. with practically four times the population of RhOde 
J sland, ou! of 717 applIcations made for the admission of patients to 
the state IDsane hospItals dunn~ the same period. alcoholism was 
a"HRned as the probable cause III only 18 cases. Over half of our 
COl1nty Jails were empty and more than a fourth of the counties 
\\cre WIthout a pauper upon their poor farms No such criminal 
charges as "common drunkard." "railer and brawler" or "sturdy 
beggar" were to be found in the Kansas statutes. 
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What Prominent Men Think About Prohibition in 
Kansas 

IS PROHIBITION A SUCCESS IN KANSAS? 
Asking a Kansan the above questIOn Immediately plotts the ques

tioner on the defensive The witness bemg examtned look8 at you 
With a quisslcal eye a half grin and sometimes with a sort of an 
Impatient air. Your question finds htm 10 about the same mental 
attitude as would be the case if yoU asked him such queshons u 
"Are the horse stealing laws of Kansas a success 1" or "Is derency 
popular in Kansas?" When, however, it appears that the que'ltlOner 
comes from the East, especially from a hcense state, the Kansas 
witness becomes more fired with the enthUSiasm of a missionary 
to the heathen You Immediately get an earful of all sorts of facts 
anq figures to show the good results followmg the abolitIOn of the 
saloon waste. 

The average Kansan who personally familiar With the changea 
wrought after the abohtiori of the saloon sees no more reason for 
saloons in which to squander the people's time and earnings than 
he would for settmg fire to the people's wheat fields. And to them, 
the wastage of human life and character is even more serious than 
would be the destructIOn of a little grain or_ a good deal of _gram 
Kansas has received the Prohibition gospel, tested it. tried It in the 
crucible of expertence and now, almost to the last man, Kansas has 
become saturated with the missionary spirlt- She would hke other 
"States to enjoy what she has experienced. Just write to any man In 
Kansas, whether you know him or not, askin~ about the effect of 
the dry policy. Pick out ANY man from the Governor do""n to the 
'Village blacksmith. -

To the qtrestlon, "Has the adoption and maintenance of Prohi
bition been helpful to the moral and material 10terests of the state ," 
there have heen many rephes printed in recent issues of The Ameri
can Issue In this connection, another installment of this eVidence is 
here presented, all 'Of the letters having been written dunng No
vember and December. 1917. and addressed to W. J. HerWIg, Su
perintendent of the Kansas Department of the Anti-Saloon League 
of America. 

THE OLD SOLDIERS' VOICE 
A. C. Pierce, Department Commander, G. A. R, Junction City' 

I will say "Yes." The prohibitory law has been a belp to the moral, 
material and, I will add, ·to the political interests of Kansas The 
-Jaw is far-reaching 1t reaches the county seat, the schoot, the family 
and I have no doubt has improved the political interests of the 'ftate 
more than any law ever passed by the Legislature of Kansas \\Then 
all the states reach the Kansas standard. and I believe they Will JD 
the near future., the -United States wilt be the model nation and the 
oppressed of every nation will want to come here 

I have seen the time when slave-holders ruled Kansas, and their 
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0\ erthrow was a great progressive measure I have seen the time 
\\ hen brewenes and saloons ruled the polIhCS and polIc!es of the 
stdte The overthrow of slave-holders and the saloons m Kansas 
and the adoption of woman's suffrage puts Kansas at the head of 
the column of progreSSI\·e states In the Umon. I am proud of Kan
sas and her wonderful achievements durmg the past 60 years 

S S Martm, Commandant, Kallsas State Soldier( Hotm!,.Forl 
LJJdg.: I have Ined in Kansas 30 years, and every city and vIllage 
dlld commumty that I have been associated with-and I have been 
all 0\ er the state as presldmg elder and pastor, and state agent for 
dlU1 ~h, old people's home, and wherever Proillbltlon has be~n en
f urced and the saloon and. Jomt dnven ollt, the morals of the peopl,e 
ha\e been greatly advanced. I have .found where lawlessness, ga!ll
hlJng and drunkenness run riot, ProhibitIOn has checked It all. 

\l1d as comm\lndant at the state soldiers' home, for the past 
b\O and one-half years, I have nev:er'known such a transformation, 
from drunkenness and misery and lawlessness, as has come to the 
uld soldiers and their fanulles in this home because of our insisting 
upon sobriety, and crushing out all drunkenness.- Many old com
rades, "ho seem to be doomed by the drink habit, are now among 
our Lest and happiest and most contented: comrades, and many oC 
them earnest Chnstlans advocating everything that is good, -and de
nouncing the bad things they once advocated. 

H K. Wells, Treasurer, Board of Managers, Kansas State Sol
durs' HOllie, Louuburg' In regard to the question-that you asK, I 
thll1k that the adoption and maintenance o-f ProhibitIOn in the state 
of Kansas has been one of the greatest pieces of legislation that was 
1'\ er accomphshed 

I think we ha\e less crime, fewer Idle people, in fact, the home 
surroundmgs are more pleasant than they were under the old rule 
of free whiSky. - -

THE STO~Y IS IN THE RECORD 
Ralp/l W Squires, President Kansas State &gister 'Of Deeds 

AssonallOn, Topeka The adopbon and mamtenance of Prohibition 
ha\e been of IncalculaLle value to the people of Kansas. The bene
hts have been so numerous and diverSIfied that no summarized state
ment of a few sel1tenc~s can do them justice 

The humallltarian IS gratified by the sight of- our well-clad 
properly-nourIshed children m real homes, presided over by happy 
muthers and clear-eyed, sober fathers The bus mess man recogmzes 
the lIlcreased effiCiency of hi!! employees and the Increasea purchas
mg po\\er of hiS patrons, whde the citizen rejoices that our politiCS 
are no longer disturbed by the inSistent demands of the hquor inter
I''iti ProluLltlOn m Kansas has. come to stay Kansans admit it and 
are not sorry 

A AI Keelle, Speaker. of the House of Representatwes, 1917-1918: 
I can say be} ond question the adoption and mamtenance of Prohi
bitIOn has been very helpful to the best moral and matenal mterests 
of Kansas. Much less cnme is committed under Prohibition than 
Lefore, and money that heretofore has gone for hquor now goes for 
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groceries, clothing, etc., and as a result our merchants do a Ligger 
and better bustness and the wives and chddren of those who for
merly spent their money in the saloons are now betteJ' fed and cared 
for. 

AND IT'S A MATTER OF HISTORY 
William E Connelle;}" Secretary Kansas State Historical Socuty. 

Topeka. My answer to that question is "yes," and there are 50 
many reasons for It that they cannot all be stated in a letter. There 
isn't a single reason against it. 

Edwin M Hopkins, Historwn, Kansas Society 0/ Mayflower 
l)escendents, Lawrence My reply to your letter of November 27 
is, of course, affirmative My reasons are my own personal observa
tion of the yalue of lessenmg intoxication in homes and on the 
public streets, of the increased earning power of indiVIduals, and 
of the decrease in the expense of crimmal and aCCident cases arismg 
from intoxicatIOn. I am also acquainted with statistics confirming 
my observations. 

Mrs. DeWitt C. Nellts, President Native Daughters 0/ Kanlas 
and Trustee John Brown Memorwl Park, Topeka: The moral bene
fits are, if possible, more miportant. What was at one time a ltgal
ized-business, under ProhibItion has become Wllawful and anyone 
engagmg in it, a crimmal and outlaw. The respectability of a SOCial 
time -10 the saloon has vanished. It is no longer regarded 111 re
spectable to either conduct such a business, or be found 10 IUch a 
place. 

Destroying the business has removed the temptation and oppor
tunity for the younger class of men to engage in thiS kind of SOCial 
entertainment, which in many cases was resorted to, not for the 
taste for hquor but for a SOCial time. The continumg of thiS SOCia
bility resulted in an appetite and habit, which in turn resulted in 
the destruction of manhood, and Jhe end was a drunkard, With all 
the evil consequences that of necessity surround such a life, not only 
to the person drinking but to his familY) relatives, and society In 
general. -

The drinking of intoxicating liquors has become unpopular. The 
..Dpportunity for creating a taste for liquor hat been destroyed in the 
Prohibition states. A citizenship of younger men has grown up 
without the taste for lIquor, without the habit of drinkmg The 
"social cup" ha'l been banished, the result being the destructIOn of 
the evils of legalized crime and the substitution of good morab, 
thrift, health of both body and mind and the eXistence of a nobler 
manhood in the younger generation of men as exemplified in those 
now in training for war. It is a matter of comment, the wonderful 
phYSical and mental condition of the Kansas boys, both enlisted men 
and commissioned officers, and that may very easdy be traced to the 
fact that they have grown to manhood without seemg an old
fashioned saloon within the state of Kansas. 

Charles S. Gleed, Preside,,' Kaltsas Stale Historical Society 
and Depantnelt. of Archives, Topeka: I have your letter of No
vember 9 making inquiry of me as fonows: "Has the adoption and 
maintenance of Prohibition beM helpful to the best moral and rna· 
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lenal II1terests of Kansas "" My answer is yes ~e-never heard 
anyone advance any argument 111 favor of the saloon or the use ~f 
akohohc liquor as a beverage- The materIal record of Kansas IS 
best proven by the statistics which show a most magnIficent devel
opment sll1ce Prohibition took effect 

THE VOICE OF THE EDUCATOR 
E H S. Bailey, Professor of ChemJStry, Unwerslty of Kanscu,

I awrence I will say em.phatlcally, "Yes" I beheve that Prohibl
hull has been helpful to the people because the young men of the 
~tate are brought up in a very much better atmosphere than If In
toxicating hquors were for sale in the saloons and hotels of the 
state They have learned that it IS possIble for them to bve a normal 
hfe without the use of intoxIcating hquors. I believe also that when 
they go into other localities where liquor is .sol~ they will feet ~hat 
It is not necessary to follow the customary drInkmg habits of society 
Since a large proportIOn of the population has no opportunity to 
readily obtam intoxicating liquors, they do not learn the taste of 
these beverages and consequently do not readily form habits of 
drinking _ 

B L Wolfe, Professor, -Department Qf Mining Engineeri,!,g, , 
Kansas State Unwersity, Lawrence In answer to your quesbon 
Will say that ProhibitIOn has most certainly been helpful to the best 
moral and materIal interests of Kansas. I say this althougn I have 
been untt! recently a reSident ~of a sectidn of _the state where it is 
claimed that the ·prohlbitory laws have not been rigidly enforced. 
Money formerly spent for whisky is now spent in pr9viding for the 
family Legitimate business is better. Living conditions are im
proved, there is less CrIme, pauperism is decreased In fact, 
there IS no argument to be brought forward against Prohibition 
laxly enforced it has been argued that It would b~ better to repeal 
a law that IS not enforced than permit it to remain on the statutes. 
It is not a valid argument. There still remains the great educa
tIOnal elIect that such a law has upon the rising generation. So I 
would say that from every standpoint ProhIbItion has been a boon 
to Kansas 

L E Sayre, Dean, School of Phar»l4cy, Univer,nty of Kansas, 
Lawrence I can most emphatIcally say, m answer to your question, 
"lIas the adoptIOn and maintenaoce of Prohibition been helpful to 
the be~t moral and material interests of Kansas?" that it has been 
rlecidedly most helpful. At first, over 30 years ago when I came tl> 
Kansas, the dIstribution of liquor was left in the hands of physi
nans until It almost rumed the good name of the medIcal profession. 
Then the responsibility of dispensing liquor was shifted to and upon 
the shoulders of the pharmaceutical profession This latter vocation 
b!'eame almost ruined by it, from which degradation it IS slowly but 
~l1rely recovering IntOXicating liquor should be handled as any 
other agent classified under the anti-narcotic law 

THE TEACHERS SAY SO TOO 
Lillum Scott, Professor Department of Pedagogy Baker Uni

f'elsity, BaldWin City· My answer is ''Yes'' My re~son for this 
answer-The hundreds of fine, clean. wholesome young men who 
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have come to college from Kansas homes, young men v.ho do not 
know the taste of hquor. and who, not knowing- It now, \\ 111 never 
care to learn It; an equal number of young women, who h;rve ne, er 
seen a drunken man, whose ideals are high, for themselves and lhelr 
assoclates-~rohlbltion in Kansas has made these standards and 
ideals not only possible but actual 

Thomas W. Butcher, President Kansas Stall N ortnal School. 
Emporia Replymg to your letter of November 9 as to my estimate 
of the workmg of the prohibitory taw in this state, WIll say that I 
believe profoundly in the law. No man who travels in state. where 
lIquor is sold under the protection of the law can fad to appreCiate 
the blessmg the prohibitory law has been to the people of Kamas 

W.Uwm A Lewis, President Kansas State Normal School, 
Fort Hays Speakmg from my own personal observation and per
sonal knowledge. I can say that it has produced conditions In Kama" 
equal to the most extravagant claims made by tbe active workers 
for a saloonless nation. The moral standard of a man or woman 
who has been raised 10 a community where into,xicatmg tiquon are 
not on pubhc sale is shocked when brought face to face WIth the 
public dram SPOIl One who is used to hvmg m a saloonlc'I5 com
munity instincttvely turns his face away when he passes down the 
city street 10 front of a saloon. 

W. A Brandenburg, President Kansas State Manual Training 
School, FlItsburgh' There can be but one answer to thiS que~tion
yes, emphatical1y yes. Our state is today_ free froln debt; the moral 
status of the Cltizenship of the state of Kansas has fong been recog
nized as very wholesome. and of high standard; the happy, con
tented condItion -of her citizenship; the comparatively small ntlm
ber of her persons incarcerated in jails and prisons; the keenness, 
alertness and general efficiency of her citizenship. 

J. B. Larimer, Member Board of Trustees, Industrial and Edu
catiotla' Institute (colored), Topeka: I lived in Kansas ten yean 
before Prohibition was adopted, and Topeka has been mv home 

. ever- since -The 'contrast of conditions before and since ProhibItion 
was adopted has demonstrated that there is a higher standard of 
morals, both public and private, in the state since, than before, the 
adoption of the amendment. In the communities where the law has 
been most strictly enforced the advantages are most marked 

The material interests of the state, in all particulars. have been 
greatly improved. Taxes are-less; there is less crime; busmeu i5 
better; there is less poverty. there is less illiteracy; there are more 
homes owned by the people; the homes of the people are better sup-

_ plied, the famtlies better provided for, and the sentiment of the 
state is now practical1y unanimous in favor of constitutional Prohi
bition strictly enforced. No party or candidate could succeed In any 
community on a non-enforcement, anti-Prohibition platform. 

-1_ am glad to bear this testimony and do it WIthout any heSI
tancy or mental reservation whateve.r 

THE YOUNGSTERS 
H. W. Charles, Superintendent Boys' Industrial School, Topeka' 

From die standpoint of a citizen of the state of Kansas, I call give 
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an affirmative answer to your mqulry I came to Kansas soon'after 
the adoptIOn of the pohey of Prohibition. My chlldren were born 
and raIsed m thIS state, and never saw even the outside of a saloon 
except as they visited other states. 

Insofar as the policy of Prohibition has affected the morals and 
material mterests of Kansas, I wish to glVe it my unqualified en..' 
donement. 

D F. Shack, PreSIdent National Ch~ldren's Home Society ana 
.'lttJle Superintendent of the Kansas Chddren's Home SOCIety, To
tc~a I taught school a number of years m IllmOis where we bad 
high ltcense and Ideal option, also hved in Iowa when they had the 
high license and more recently lived in KlVlsas for thirty-one years. 
I have had a fair opportumty to observe the difference between 
high hcense as a pobey and ProhibitIOn. . 

In my school work I found that in our Prohibition state. as a 
rule, the chlldren were better clothed and had higher ideals of bfe 
than those who lived in saloon towns. Parents likewise were more 
eaSily dealt \\Ith where matters of school policy had to be taken up 
With them. 

In a business way, I find that mllk bills and grocery hills -a(e 
met more promptly and fewer have had to be charged to profit and 
loss than m a commumty where a part of the earnings went to booze. 

I conSider that I was very fortunate in being ahle to rear my 
0\\ n children in a state and commumty where they never saw a sa
loon and rarely smelt the fumes of alcohQl 

I am certam that 90 per cent of Kansas people are in favor .of 
the bone--dry law and the ngId enforcement of all measures for- the 
~llppreSSIOn of the lIquor traffic 

THE FRATERNAL-INTEREST 
L M. Pet/well, Grand Master of Kansas, I. O. O. F., Topeka. 

\V III say there IS DO questIon ahout it, neither is there any argu~ 
ment Any law or resolution that will make men better, and clothe 
their children better mstead of buymg liquor, is good. Any law 
that \\ til prevent a saloon on every good street corner in your city 
IS also good, and that IS what Prohibition has done for Kansas. 

I am for It. and I am sure the people of Kansas never will per-
mit another saloon wlthm its borders. 

I V. Abrahams, National Secr:etary Knights and Ladies of.Se
;unty, Topeka. Yes, most emphatically so. There are hundreds of 
reasons that might be given for thiS conclUSIOn It is because the' 
mone} which was spent for booze. where hquor was sold now goes 
lIIto food and c10thmg for the families and -IS saved. ' 

I don't suppose there is a City in the country, the size of To
f·e"a, that has' as many men, that IS, workingmen Iivmg in their 
U"n homes, bough~, 1Il. many instances, through the'help of a hutld
IIIg and loan aSSociatIOn. The start bemg made because of the fact 
that they were able to accumulate a httle hit 10 make the !nitial 
pa}ment. . 

Secondly, there are thousands of boys and girls in this state 
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grown to manhood and womanhood, that don't know what a .aJo(}fl 
is. 

Thirdly, you can look up and down the streets in this city or any 
other City in the state of Kansas, without seemg any sign of the 
evil effects of liquor. 

Fourthly, It has given- the citizens of this state a higher Itan
dard of morahty and respect for law. 

AND 'OTHERS SAY' SO ALSO 
F. W. Hunt, President Kansas State Board 01 0tto,""ry, Burl ... -

game' Decidedly. I was opposed to aU sumptuary leguJahon and voted 
against the Prohibition amendment. The results of Prohibition were 
so positive and visable tHat I would vote for it now. 

lohn Sfeele, Secretary Kansas Stale Mining Board, P,ttsburg: 
Will say 10 answering your questions therein, that I believe .t has. 
and on that account I have failed to find a better state to raise a 
family. My oldest son is 26 years old, and has never been In a 
saloon, and don't know the taste of bquor, and never smoked a 
cigar or cigarette, and has never used a pipe. 

How is that for the morality of our beloved state of Kansas? 
lames Hamilton, Me"abcr Kansas State Mining Commus;m,: 

There is but one answer to this question, and that IS that it has been 
and is, the results are plainly visible to anyone who wishe. to .ee 
them. 

I S. lohnson, Vice President Kansas State Board of Examin'" 
ill Optometry. LeRoy: J am very much in favor of ProJubJtaOD. 
It has been a great benefit to the state of Kansas in that we have 
less crime committed, less suffering among women and children, 
and better homes than in the wet states. And I know that it i. a 
benefit to our young boys as the temptation is not continuously be
fore them. We hope the time will soon come when we may have 
national Prohibition. 

T. B. Olroyt/.I Member Kansas Stale Board of Embalming, 
Arkansas City: I would answer yes, most emphatically. 

Morally-Has made far cleaner conditions to raise a family un· 
der and for all else that stands for the betterment of humanity. 

Materially-Money spent for liquor jn states ·wide open," in 
Kansas goes for the legltimate needs of the family and the mer· 
chants in those legitimate lines are benefitted. of course. 

I. R. Ransom, Preside", Wichita Civic League: ]n ans\\cring 
this question permit me to say that I came from the state of Ten
nessee to this state thirty years ago and found Prohibition enacted 
into law and placed on the statute book of this state, and as I must 
tell the truth, jf there is one' blessing above another that Kansas 
can boast of that's responSIble for ber prosperity and growth it is 
Prohibition, and the strieter it is enforced the better citizens do "e 
produce. the-better schools do we have. 

Louis B. Hull, Treasurer KaNsas Stole Barber Board. Topd.: 
1 believe the adoption of the Prohibition law is to the best moral and 
material interests of Kansas. 

Because it has enabled men l"ho work for a small salary to 
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l SLape temptatIOn by the continued presence of the saloon and 
thereby enable him td save his money, provide better for his family 
and for the education of that family and the laymg by of money for 
ll~e In old age 

It has broken up what, in my opinion, has been In the past and 
IS now III hquor sellmg states, the home of criminals and places 
where crunes are planned and the executtoll thereof agreed upon. 

1 t has, In my opimon, also aboltshed the vast pohtlcal' system 
hr'1l1ed by saloon men and their hangers-on and materially alds m 
cleaner pohttcs. 

It has enabled the people! of thiS state to rear familtes who are 
nnw comlllg of age into control of the state who know nothing about 
1I'luor and thus promotes the pohttcs and material welfare of the 
~tate -

\\ ith the abohtion of ltquor from the state It earned with it 
those other dives and bawdy houses that are the handmaidens of 
~JI"ons and lIquor seller;;. 
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The Voice of Medicine 
Charles S. Huffman, M.D, President Kansas Medical ,S(lcietY

l Topeka. We have been free from the influence of laloa" an<l 
brewery mterests There IS no temptation before the ) QUllg peov1e 
of the state. The laborer IS sober and mdustrIous and provllici bet
ter for his family But best of all, it has developed the finest t}J!e 
of cItizenship and young manhood and womanhood to he found 
anywhere in thiS country. 

Sara 1:.. Greenfield, !If.D, Bacteriologast Kansas Slat, Board 
of Health, Topeka. I answer yes. Even If no person who had pre
vIOusly acquired the habit of drmk would be reformed after camilli 
under the Influence of Prohibluon, the law would still be very good. 
It IS for the young native Kansan that we rejoice He has a hefltage 
far better than the youth of non-Prohibition states. 1 thl11k 1 can 
~ll1ustrate thls best by telbng of an incident which happened 10 Chi
cago a number of years ago. A number of young people-all 
students, were dlScussmg the saloon-an mstitutlOn which occu(Jled 
every corner lot and one 10 the mtddle of the block in that Fair City 
by the Lake These young people were fr-om the~ mllidle west and 
only one was from Kansas. Said one of the party. "I wouldn't go 
into a common saloon, but I would go into a mce saloon." Said the 
one~ from Kansas, "There are no mce saloons" 

S. J. Crumbsne, M.D., Secretar, Kansas State Board of lIealth, 
Topeka Replying to your letter and questIOn, "Has the adoption 
and mamtenance of Proh1bitlon been helpful to the best moral and 
material mterests -of Kansas:' I would say, that in my Judgment, it 
has, but I would broaden that question and answer by saymg that It 
has, also, been helpful to the mamtenance of the public health, which 
is reflected In the fact that Kansas has the lowest death rate of any 
state in the ~reglstratlOn area. Clean, sober, sane livmg must always 
react beneficially on the people in mamtainmg a high state of phy,,· 
cal well-bemg Healthy people will, natura)ly, be better able to cope 
with hfe's problems, and be more efficient both mentally and morally. 

Clay E Coburn, M.D." Member Kansas State Board of Iltalth, 
Kansas Csty; I am very~ glad to answer in the affirmative I con· 
Sider the enactment of the prohibitory law the greatest factor for 
the moral and matenaI uplift of Kansas that could pos!l1bly have 
been enacted . 

... W. M. Earnest, M.D., President Board of Health, Washington 
Only one answer can ~ be made to your inquiry. and that is "yel H 

Improved living conditions, better health, better morals and Jess 
crime:. 

~ Sister Catherine Voth, R.N., President Kansas Slate NNrsd 
Association, Topeka: In answering the question, "Has the adoption 
of Prolubition been helpful to the best moral and material interests 
of Kansas,''' we can answer only in the affirmative. It will be un
necessary to quote statistics as proof, as ypu undoubtedly are well 
versed in th€m. Suffice it that I say that our hospitals have httle or 
no use for "straight jackets, strong wards" or other appliances-su<:h 
as are used daily in communities where the saloons-sttll hold sway. 
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OUT a\ erage people are industrious and prosperous, and when they 
gt't SICk they can afford to pay for a private room In a hospital and 
Ie.!., e the chanty wards to the ''ltonest poor." Diseases,_a direct con
sequence of a bfe of vice and Immorahty, though existmg to a de
plorable degree, are less than they were ",hen hquor was to be had 
111 an} town m Kansas. 

F A Carmichael, M..D, Superintendent Osawatomie State 
f{ Ml'tlal, Osawatomie It seems hardly worth whlle to make such 
an IIlquuy of tme Kansas who has the best interest of the state 
at heart. 

~o state can pomt Vlflth greater pride to the adoption of any 
poltey of the consummatlOn of any ideal than can Kansas 

\Vlth reference to her prohibitory laws, the mcreased prospenty 
fOf Its people, the diminution of cnme and paupensm, the reductIOn
(If Its quota of dependents the lesser number in Its juvemle delin
quents and prospenty of Its citIzenship bear eloquent witness to the 
great good It has accomphshed. 

/. R Sellers, MD., Supenntendent Lanled State Hospital, 
Larnrd I answer unhesitatwgl)· -Smce its adoption we have grown 
a lreneratJon of men who ha\e been kept free from the pemicious 
Influence of the saloon, and but verv few of them are drunkards 

The c1andestme jomt, and the bootlegger, occasionally supply 
the old drunkard Wltfi drmk, but our growmg- boyS' and youI!g men -
are not contaminated. 

J T A~tel, M.D, Surgeon, Axtel Hospital, Newton' I am 
certamly ,ery sure that the adoption and maintenance of Prohibi
tHIn has been Immenselv helful to the best moral and material in
tl'r('<;ts of Kansas, and i have hved in Kansas since 1865. 

F M Godfrey, D.O, Secretary State Board of Osteopathic 
E rall/llfatlOn atld Registration, Topeka YES; because.-

The moral conditIOn of every commumty in the state shows-a 
marked improvement -

Cnme is far less frequent, as is prOVeR by our C01,1rt records. 
There are less calls for aid at agencies that help the needy 
~Iore people are wilImg to contnbute to the calls for help, they 

kno\\mg that It comes from th'ose v.-ho are worthy andllave met with 
mISfortunes, and not from drunkenness. 

Troops coming from states that ltcense-saloons do not maintain 
the \rood moral, as those coming from states that do not. 

There is no occasion for a lady to blush with shame by p.lssmg 
th!'~e hell-holes, and drunken brawls, when on the streets of our 
ull!'~ lind towns 

I t helps to lower the death rate of infants. 
There are feVl er insane and inebriates 
0 f the m<?rlll effect upon the youth 
11115 law mforced makes it impossible for one to acquire the 

habit of usmg bquor -
\cciJents are reduced in frequency-of railway, street cars auto-

IIldllles and all factottes. ' 
Anna }.[ Foy, DC, Presfoent State Board of Chiropractic 

rxamlllers, Topeka I will say;' in my opmion. deCidedly so. 
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It has helped give to the present generation ill Kan~ds, better 
minds and bodies 

It has been of material help in eradicating pmerty fwm our 
famtlles, dlrect10g the expenditure of moneys by wives and children 
of working classes to the betterment of the whole family, rather 
than hav10g it spent to fill the coffers of the saloon and brc't\ ('ne~ 

Our Ja1ls contam fewer mmates, and our crimmal dorkets fewer 
cases than states not hav10g ProhibItion, thus pro, mg Prohibition 
to be helpful morally. 

Mrs. H. A. Post, DC, Secretary-Treasurer Statt R(}u,.d (If 
Chiropractic Examillers, Winfield My answer to your qtl('~hon I~ 
most emphatically, yes. 1 am a Kansan-born and cannot help but 
notIce the difference m the saloonless. towns of Kansas and the sa
loon towns of Missoufl and Ohio when I visit my husband's peol'll', 
who hve near Cleveland, OhiO, and I am surely proud to 5ay my 
two sons never have and never wdl See a legahzed dramshop JO good 
old Kansas 

B. A Robi1fson, Secretary Statt Board of Veterinary Examin
ers, Independence I think thiS question can best be answered by 
means of another question' "How, in God's name, could the atlop
tion and mamtenance of Prohibition be otherwise than helpful to 
the best moral and material mterests of Kansas?" It i5 a matter 
of record. as well as a knowledge from observatIOn, that QO per cent 
of immorabty and crime is primarily caused by booze With me, It 
goes without saying, that Prohibition has been the greatest uphft 
of anything in her history. 

INSANITY 
Ow in'!' to the wide variation of methods used tn the dlfftrent 

'StateS In caring for the insane and owing to the wide variation of 
the classifications of the insane prevading in dIfferent states, statls
tlcs of the number of insane are worthless for purposes of comparl-

- son unless between states having the same standards or between in
stttutions in dlf{erent states that have the same standards. As an 
illustration' Ilhn'ois hangs people for first degree murder. Kansas 
sends such to the pemtentiary for life. Comparing life-term comlcts 
in the penitentIaries of the two states to the disadvantag~ of Kansas 
would be as grotesque as it would be to compare hangings In the 
two states, to the disadvantage of Illinois. The follOWing rt'ply to 
Mr. Herwig's inquiry throws a flood of light on tile question of 
insanity in Kansas: _ 

T. C. Biddle, M.D., Superintendent Kansas Stale H 05p,lal, 
Topeka: Referring to your favor of the 9th inst, relative to my 
observations and conclusions on the effect of Prohibition ill Its re
lation to its moral and material interests of Kansas, I will state that 
my personal opportunity for observation has been especially con
fined to its influence as a causative factor of insamty in the 
state. I am enclosing herewith clippings from the nineteenth and 
twentieth biennial reports of the Topeka State Hospital. where," 
official report is made of my conclusions and observations. . 

In addition to the data recorded, I will state that during the past 
year. as a result of the bone-dry law, the number of alcoholic cases 
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that have been admitted have even been fewer than durmg the last 
Llcnmal period. I do not believe_ it would exceed I per cent ~f the 
ca,es admitted 

The enclosures referred to by Dr Biddle are the following: 
ALCOHOLIC PSYCHOSES From Nl1Ieteetlth BtetlnJal Re

/'ort TO/'eka State H osplfal. 
Twenty,slx cases, or 32 per cent of ' the 818 cases admItted dUrIng the 

blenntal period, were forms of alcohohc mental dIsorders 
The dIagnOSIs of alcohohc psychosIs In thIs group of cases was based on 

findings that are generally recognIzed as due to the use of alcohol .n Its 
\ allous forms, and not upon the alleged causes as reported In the comx.rutment 
papers 

Much of specIal interest has been noted m the pecuhanttes of thIs group 
of cases The well· known feature of hallucIfloSIS has been observed In fifteen 
uf the twenty,slll: caSes It has not been possIble to obtam rehab Ie famtiy hIS
t." y \0 all cases, but eleven of the twenty-sIx were found to be members of 
akohohc famlites 

There has been much dISCUSSion relatlve to the mfluence of prohIbItory 
l.'luor la'o\s on the frequency of msamty. Many of these claimS both pro and 
con have been based on erroneous deductIOns and unsubstantIated facts. It IS 
.\tll,cult to collect comparatlve data relatmg to thIS controversy that IS free 
"om elements of cntlclsm However, there are certam hospItal StatIStiCS, 
ba<ed on the Dumber of alcoholtc types of msanlty present, that are eVIdently 
rdlable and hence are worthv of consideratIOn. These are cases that have been 
tartfully studIed and classIfied under SImIlar systems of clasSlficatlOn In several 
hospItals They do not mclude cases alleged or supposed to be caused by 
alcohol, but real cases of msamty, of alcohohc types. • 

It appears, therefore, that a companson of the reports of the several 
hospItals throughout the country that base the.r reports on thiS system would 
he of real value m consIdering thIS questIon of WIdespread pubhc mterest Un
fortunately the reports of not many hospItals that conform to the system of 
riaSSlhcahon followed lU thIS report are at hand fot; purposes of comparison, 
btlt It s.-ems worth whtle to revIew the comparatIve data on thIS Important 
s,lb)ect that IS found lU these reports The follow lUg shows the percentage 
of dIagnosed alcohohc msamltes that were admItted to the several hospltals for 
the hospItal year 1913 

Percent 
Worcester (Mass) State HospItal. 96 
Taunton (Mass) State HospItal 11 6 
Danvers (Mass) State HospItal. 111 
Staunton (Va) State Hospltal. ...• - 148 
PeoTl& (Ill) State Hospital. • _ 8 2 
Mendota (WIS.) State HospItal 11 0 
Buffalo (N. Y) State HospItal.. " . 11 7 
Mltidletown (N Y) State -Hospital . , .• 11 5 
Long Islanti (N Y) State HospItal .86 
Gowanda (N Y.) State Hospital. .• • •. • 134 
Topeka (Kan) State HospItal (1913·'14) ••• 32 

ALCOHOLIC PSYCHOSES. Frotn Twentieth Biennial Re
tort TOPeka State H ospttal' 

The number of pahents admItted dunng the blenmal penod with alco
hflllc psychoses IS 17. ThIS IS 2 1 per cent of all adnllsslons, as compared WIth 
'2 per cent 10 the precedlUg blenmal penod All of the 17 patIents were 
male~ , 

The chmcal forms mamfested were DelIrium tremens, 4, acute alcoholIc 
halluc nosls, 4. alcoholtc paranOIa, 1, alcoholtc hallucmatory dementia, 4, 
and chromc alcohohsm, 4 

Fourteen of these were first admISSions, three were readmISSIons Four 
Wet., foretgn-born, while mne, or nlore than 50 per cent, were of foreIgn 
paren1 tage FIftY-three per cent of the pattents, where a famIly hIstory could 
be 0 .tallled, had parents or grandparents that drank to excess 

\\ hen compared WIth state hospItal reports from other states 2 1 per cent 
1$ 8 surpTlsmgly small proportion of alcohohc IOsamty It shOUld be bo 
11110<1 In thIS connectton :hat Kansas, unhke many states, has no state lUe~:: 10 
l,o.Pltal nhor county nOr cIty 90spltal where acute alcohohc mental dlstu~~~ 
anees sue as delmum tremens and al49hohc halluclOosls may be treated. 



The Judiciary of Kansas ~raise the Prohibition Law, 
There cannot be found a Supreme Court Judge or a DI'.tnct 

Judge in the state of Kansas or a Judge of any major court who i5 
not an outspoken champion of the Prohibition law of that state 
And not only that, but the last decade and probably the last t\\O 
decades have not produced a Judge 10 the state who has not bren 
outspoken in defense of the dry program. Ordinarily, a Judge of a 
higher court IS not prone to diSCUSS pUbhc1y the proprsety of this 
or that law, preferrmg to confine his deliverances as tQ such tlllngs 
from the bench in Judicial opinions. But Kansas has been so out
rageously hed about by liquor campaigners to other states thdt 
Kansas Judges have arisen to the defense of their state and III a 
most effectJve~anner. Just as though they were private Citizens 

Some weeks ago, W. J HerWig, Superintendent of the Kansas 
Department of the Anti-Saloon League of America, addressed an 
inquiry to the Judges of the Supr~me Court and the District Judge!! 
of the state, askIng their opInion as to the workings of the state-v. HIe 
Prohibition statute. Without exceptIOn, the replies received are eal.h 
a-vigorous defense' of the law and of the pohcy. Without atteml,tmg 
any synopsis or comment, the replies are given just as tiler were 
wntten and without comment: 

THE SUPREME BENCH-CHIEF JUSTICE JOHNSTON 
DEFENDS THE D~Y LAW 

WiUsam A. Johnston, Chle/ Jushce, Supreme Cour'. The PrO" 
hibltlOn of the hquor traffic has had a marked effect in ~ansas 
from its adoption. At the beginnmg It was enforced WIth some 
dlfnculty and was inoperative II) some locahties for a tIme. In a 
large part of the stUe, however, the law was enforced from its 
adoptIOn and the beneficial effects were soon observed and appre
Ciated bJl.. the pe'Ople, With the result that neIghboring commumhet 
inSisted on enforcement and in sharmg in the benefits of the meas
ure. For a good many years, ProhlbltJon bas been well observed 
and efficiently enforced throughout the state Through my con
nection With the JudIciary, I have learned that ProhibitIOn has prO" 
moted obedience to law and greatly reduced Crime WIthin the state 
Very little orne of the eourts is now taken up With prO!ccutlons 
and a criminal appeal in the" Supreme CdUrt IS rare. Every observ
ing man knows that tbis IS due m a great measure to ProhIbitIOn 
Sin.s::e it became effective our people are not only mare orderly, but 
they are more prosperous and contented Hundreds of thou!land~ 
of dollars have, recently been contributed by our people for the 
welfare of American soldiers and saIlors, and also for the vletma 
of the great war in Belgium and France. They have given ~ Illmgly 
and generously, and I have no doubt that the contributions, large 
as they have been, are only a small fraction of the amount that 
would have been expended for hquor If its sale had not been pr~ 
hibited, and of amounts which are ordmanly spent for liquor 111 
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states of equal populatIOn when. the traffic IS lIcensed The moral 
and materIal Interests of the state have both been wonderfully 
promoted by ProhIbItIOn 

JUSTICE MARSHALL'S EXPERIENCE OF THIRTY 
YEARS 

_ n Marshall AssocIate JustIce, Supreme Court I have 
ItvedWn Kansa~ SInce 1870 ProhIbItIon was adopted when I was 
a verv young man I have ob"erved ItS workIngs from the tIme of 
Its adoptIOn up to the present tIme 'ProhIbItIOn has been helpful 
to the best moral and materIal Interests of Kansas for the fol
lOWIng reasons 

WIth ProhIbItIon and mcreased strIctness III the enforcement 
of the law has come decredsed pauperIsm, drInk, IttIgatlOn and 
CrIme, mcreased attendance at Sunday school and church, and at 
common schools, hIgh ~chools, dnd colleges, the publtc conscIence 
has been qt11ckened and our people have hIgher publIc Ideals, cor
ruptIOn In polttIcs has decrcd"ed untIl It IS almost unknown I do 
not rnow of a SIngle mall WIIO has glown from boyhood to man
hood under ProhIbItIon that hM become an habItual drunkard 

PREFER HARA-KIRI TO LICENSE 
Judson S T1I est, Assocwte JustIce, Supreme Court Replymg 

to your Inqt11ry of the 9th as to whether the adoptIOn and maih
tenance of ProhIbItIon has been helpful to the best moral and ma
tenal Interests of Kamas, I WIll say that I deem It ImpossIble to 
reach any other conclUSIOn than thdt thev ha\ e been most deCIdedly 
helpful All the members of our court have from tIme to tIme 
expressed SImIlar vIews and doubtless In your files or records you 
WIll hnd copIes of such expreSSIOns, as they have been publtshed 
broadcast The people of Kansas ha\ e noted the effect of en
forced ProhIbItIon and could no more be mduced to go back to 
the old system than they could to adopt a constttutlOnal prOVISIOn 
authonzIng hara-kln 

SUCCESSFUL IN EVERY WAY 
H-enry }< Mason, AssoCIate JustIce, Supreme Court I have 

your CIrcular letter of the 9th, Inqt11rmg whether In my Judgment 
the adoptIOn and mamtenance of ProhIbItIon has been helpful to 
the best moral and materIal Interests of Kansas 

I have no doubt whatever that It has had that effect In the 
earher penod of the law whIle the ProhIbItIon was but partIal and 
the enfor('ement In some 10cahtIes lax, It at least dId away In most 
commUl1ItIes WIth the open saloon and lessened the evIls that 
follow from the lIquor traffic In recent years, as the Prohlbltton 
has become more and more ccmplete and ItS rIgId enforcement 
general, tpe traffic has been pr3ctIcally abolIshed and I thmk the 
results have been m every way such as to fulfill the expectatIOns 
of those who favor the poltcy of the law and to refute the argu
ment~ of opponents 
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NO QUESTION. ABOUT IT 
Delbert A. Valentine, Clerk, Supreme Court of Kansas Kan

sas mIght have grown in morals, and prospered materially the Pdst 
36 years, under and In spIte of the saloon, other state! have lIut, 
my Judgment IS that ProhIbitIOn has helped and speeded the Oll

ward movement ~lmost beyond understanding Cold-blooded stJtlS
tics gathered by the general government prove 1t so far a5 doll.!rI 
and cents are concerned. SocIal surveys, educatIOnal returns and 
church statistics seem to prove It from the other angle Kansas 
people at every opportunity expfess theIr untted and person,ll 5dtl~
faction WIth the results. There is no questIOn bllt that the ~tate 
is more prosperous and of higher grade morals because of Pro
hibition. 

THE DISTRICT COURTS OF KANSAS 
HELPFUL IN EVERY WAY 

THIRD DISTRICT, George H. Whitcomb, Judge, Topeka 
I think 'the adoptIOn and mauitenance of ProhIbItIOn has been 
helpful in every way in tbls state It IS true there are quite a good 
many VIOlations of the liquor law by bootleggers and some In
creased crimmal busmess on that account, but the benefits derived 
from the greatly restricted use of intoxicating liquor In the litate 
far outweIgh any such dIsadvantages There 15 no doubt thdt puLllc 
sentiment In thIS state is over\\-helmmgly in favor of ProhlultlOn 
This is shown In one way by the almost unammous support given 
to the drastic dry legislation enacted by recent LegIslatures I 
think the time has gone by when any serIOUS consIderatIOn woult! 
be gIven by any conSIderable number of people or by any legislative 
body 1n this state to any backward step In ProhIbItIon. 

A DEAD ISSUE IN KANSAS 
FOURTH DISTRICT, C A Sma,.t, Judge, Otwwa I ex

pect that questIOn IS still bemg debated outsIde of Kansas, but in 
Kansas It would .seem to be a remarkably dead Issue. Kansas \\-ould 
no more think of going back to the lIcensed saloon system than 
Massachusetts would vote to return to the instttutlOn of human 
slavery, and should anyone In this state who has hitherto borne a 
reputation for level-headedness suggest that ProhIbition m Kansas 
has not been helpful to the best moral and matenal interest~ of 
the-_state, his hearers would glance at each other and tap their 
heads WIth the index finger and suggest that the poor fellow \\oltld 
soon find hIS way to the state asylum for the insane. 

AN EXPERIENCE OF FORTY-TWO YEARS 
SIXtH DISTRICT, Edward C. Gates, Judge, Ft. Scott· Re

plying to your favor of the 9th inst, In which you ask the quest lOn, 
"Has the adoption and maintenance of Prohibition been helpful to 
the best moral and material interests in Kansas?" Replymg to thll 
question, I answer emphatIcally, Yes. 

I have hved in Kansas forty-two years and my observation and 
experience show that the rigid enforcement of this Jaw makes for 
the welfare and upbuildmg of the state; it lessens crime of all 
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klllds, protects the home; hghten~ to the t~xpayer the buraens of 
Illamtalllmg our Jails and pemtentlary, -and In every way conserves 
the morals and well-bemg of our people. 

AN EMPHATIC AFFIRMATIVE 
EIGHTH DISTRICT, R. L. King, Judge, Marion. I most 

emphatically answer In the affirmatIve to your question as to 
\\ hether the adoptIOn and maintenance of ProhIbition In the state 
(If Kansas has been helpful to the best moral and matenal mterests
of the state The enforcement of the prohIbitory law m the state, 
supplemented by the bone-dry lc.w, in my oplntOn, has reduced the 
lise of mtoxlcating hquors as a beverage to the mintmum. And thiS 
hemg so, but one conclusion can be drawn, and that is that the 
moral and matenal Interests of the people have been greatly bene
fitted 

HOW PROHIBITION PROMOTED PROSPERITY 
TENTH DISTRICT, Jabez O. Rankm, Judge, Paola: My 

ohservatlOn leads me to conclude that the prohibitory polIcy in 
the state of Kansas- has increased the value of property, for the 
reason that people prefer to hve and raIse famihes under cleaner 
surroundmgs, and hence property values have been enhanced In 
that degree The Industnes of the state have been favorably af
fectet! by the fact that workmgmen do not spend their money for 
1I1tO>'lcants and are better fitted to perform labor and work more 
regularly Cnme and drunkenness hate very greatly decreased; 
our cnmmals are largely from a class of floaters who drift into 
tillS state from other commumties. The percentage of c.rime from 
reSidents of thiS part of the state IS very small Our people are 
more prosperous, as shown by the fact that they hve better, edu
cate theIr children better, and have more of the comforts- of lIfe. 

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT, A. T. Ayres, J .. dge, El Dorado: 
The adoption and mamtenance of ProhibItIon in Kansas has been 
\ery helpful to the moral and matenal interests of the people of 
said state ThIs. In fact, is no longer an open question, and anyone 
\\ ho does questIon the same in any way, 40es so either WIlfully 
and WIth mtentlon to ,mislead, or is absolutely ignorant as to the 
facts The commiSSIOn of crime has been reduced in a very large 
measure and as a result thereof the expense to the people in the 
ddllUntstratlOn of the courts on the crimInal Side are very greatly 
reduced . 

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT, Joseph W. Holdren, Judge In
dt'f'erldence In my opmlOn the adoptIOn and mamtenance of 'Pro
htt.UIOIl has been helpful to_ the best moral and matenal interests 
vf Kansas 

[\efore assummg the resporsibility of my present position I 
\'. as assistant county attorney of this county, for eight years, and 
In my oplOlOn 70 per cent of the cnmmal acts in thiS county could 
lJC traced to the mfluence of intoxlcatmg liquors 

LIGtI.TEENTH DISTRICT, Division No I, RicJiard E. Bird, 
Judge, H "/lIta' As I. have been on the bench but a few months, I 
,",ould not care to give an expressIOn from the standpoint of a 
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Judge on the subject you suggest in your letter. Personally, t am 
kartlly 10 favor of state-wide and nation-wide Prohl\)\t\OI1 {rom 
every standpomt, and especially am I thankful to raise my thlhlren 
In a Prohibltlon state. 

FOUR BIG REASONS • 
EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT, DlVi.rion No.2, Thorlllun IV 

Sargent, Judge, Wich.ta Has the adoption and mamtenance of 
ProhibitIOn been helpful to the best moral and materwl Interests 
of Kansas?" I would answer thiS question most emphatically 10 
the affirmatIve as to beIng helpful to both the best moral and mao 
terIal mterests of the people of Kansas The followmg are a few 
of my reasons for answenng your questIOn In thIS way' . 

FIrst. Drunkenness has almost entirely disappeared tn Kan
sas 'What lIttle traffic there IS In IOtoxlcatlOg liquors is outlawed 
so that it is _compelled to hide in secret places The sale of such 
lIquors is so beset With difficulties that the ordmary person does 
not know where to get it and It is only the conhrmed and u· 
perienced drmker who does know The small amount of rlnnkmg 
that IS done in 'Kansas is almost exclusively confined to the older 

.men who acquired the habit before the law was stnctly enforced 
in the larger CIties. The large majorIty of children to Kansas do 
not know what a saloon is except from hearsay. 

Second. As drunkenness has decreased in Kansas 50 ha.ve 
CrImes decreased. ThIS is' quite noticeable in the courls in the 
admimstration of the criminal law. 

Third. Instead of spendmg their money for intOXicating liq
uors, -people spend their mon~y tor food and clothing. The bUS14 

ness men who formerly thought a stnct enforcement of the pro4 
hlbitory t~w would injure business have changed their minds and 
say that business has been helped by the enforcement of such law 
The' business men who wrre formerly opposed to the prohibitory 
law are -now i\mong its strongest supporters for purely busmess 
reasons, to· say nothing of the moral phase of the question. 

Fourth. The healU1 of the people has lmproved by the lessen
ing of the diseases which "ere due to the use of intoxicatlOJ 
li(luor8. ' 

SOME HAVE EARS WHO DON'T HEAR 
NINETEENTH DISTRICT, O. P. Fuller, Judge, Winfield. 

The beneficial effect of the dry policy is so patent,· as apphed t~ 
every branch of property and morals, that to speCialIze would. It 
seems to me, be but an effort to conVInce those, hanng eyes who 
would not see-and lia,ing ears bat would not hear. 

TWENTIETH DISTRICT, D. A. Banta, Judge, Great BefJd: 
In this city where the saloon and joint has been displaced by tear4 

jng down cheap structures and the erection of splendid bUlldJOgs, 
alt of which are occupied by flourtshing business concerns, has had 
the effect of enhancing values twofold 

Industry, which, under the old regime, was taggmg, causing 
the streets to be peopled with loafers and idle men, has taken on 
an impetus that calls fOf all the idle men that are wuhng to work, 
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and the loafer has been brought to see the Importance and necessIty 
for employment and IS at work supportmg hIS famIly 

Cnme m thIs sectIOn of Kansas has decreased fully 75 per 
cent When the saloon and Jomt were WIth us, cnme was so prev
alent that the court dockets were crowded WIth cnmmal cases of 
all classes, and the tIme of the courts was occupIed about one
thIrd of the time m dlsposmg of that end of the docket There 
are three counties m this dIstrict and It does not reql1lre nearly 
as much time to dIspose of all cnmmal cases m the three counttes 
as It formerly dId m anyone of them 

It IS rare mdeed, that an mtoxlcated person IS seen m pubbc, 
where formerly It was common, and smce the e'1actment of the 
bone-drv law last ",mter I do not recall seemg a smgle mdIvldual 
under the mfiuence of bquor 

WATCHED THE LAW NINETEEN YEARS 
TWE"NTY -SEC01\JD DISTRICT, vVtll~am I Stuart Judge, 

HIawatha I have been on the bench m the 22nd JudICIal dlstnct 
of Kansas for 19 } ears, and dt rmg that tIme the ProhIbItIon law 
bas been enforced as well as If not better, th'ln the other crImmal 
laws on our statute books Throughout thIs ]uchclal dlstnct m that 
ttme, and especially m the last IS years there has been a vIgorous 
prosecutlOn of the VIOlatIOn of the ProhIbItion law, and the conse
quences have been that there have been no Jomt~, no saloons, and 
no places for evIl aSSOCIates to congregate Men who formerly 
spent the most of theIr weekly '" age for lIquor have devoted theIr 
earnmgs to the support of theIr famIlIes, who are more comfort
able and hr hapPier I ha\ e kno,," n many many voung men of 
2S years of age \Ii ho ha\ e never seen the msIde of a saloon theIr 
habIts haH become fixed and they are now bevond the danger of 
tempt'ltlon The vlOhtlOn of other cflmlllal laws are less frequent 
111 mv opll1lOn, for the reason that many other cnmes were com
mlttec1, whIch would not have otherWIse been done because the 
person commlttll1g- the offense was under the IIlfiuence of Il1tOXI
catmg lIquors The sentIment for ProhIbItIon has mcreased until 
now It IS almost unal1lmous, not only III thIS JudICIal dlstnct but 
throughout the entIre state of Kansas 

THE SALOON A CURIOSITY 
TWENTY-THIRD DISTRICT, J C Ruppenthal Judge 

RussrlZ Your several mqUlnes to me as a lawver, Judge and 
chaIrman of the DIstrIct Jud"es' ASSOCIatIOn of Kamas for ten 
years, have reached me on the que~tlOn, "Has the adoption and 
mallltenance of ProhIbItIOn been helpful to the best morals and 
materIal mtere~t of Kansas?" Nearlv fortv year, of ProhIbItIOn 
of the saloon has gIven us a generatIOn of men and women now 
111 middle lIfe who never ~aw an open <;'I100n or legabzer! sale of 
111toxlcants except when thev were out"nde of the state We have 
another generatIOn comll1g on, some of them already m young 
manhood and womanhood who not only know nothlll!! of personal 
contact WIth legalt7ed hauor traffic but who are chIldren of parents 
who went thro1Jgh chIldhood to matunty under ProhibItion III 
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Kansas It has been a great educatIonal factor to have before the 
people at all times by reason of the law and Its enforcement. the 
admonition of temperance, self-control. and the duty to hmlt and 
restrain the appetItes The number of persons engaged tn'vlolatmg 
or attemptmg to violate the law has steadIly decreased until now 
It is extremely small, and prosecutions for this cnme are becommg 
more and more rare because unnecessary to a large degree. The 
people are largely freed from the phYSical lIlJury of drunkrnne~l. 
are more capable of efficient work, and do not waste theIr wealth 
on liquor. 

I came here as a boy in 1877 with my parents After 1880 1 
never saw a saloon nor a joint until my dutIes as county attorney 
led me to hunt them out I have one son 22 years old in the Army, 
and another 16 years old. They have never seen saloons cxcept 
as (to them) curiosities in other states 

TWENTY-NINTH DISTRICT, W. H. McCamish, Judgt, 
Kansas Ctty· Replying to your question as to my opmion on 
whether the adoption and maintenance of ProhibItion hal been 
helpful to the best moral and material interests of Kansas, I most 
unhesitatmgly say "Yes." 

Drunkenness, vagrancy and crime have decreased in a stnking 
degree, as attested by our court records. Rents are paid brUer, 
collections easier and savings have increased. Standards of hie 
are on a higher moral plane, and we have a prosperously constructed. 
happy, law-abiding generation of young Kansans, who have never 
seen a drunken man excepting as his uncertain trail has occasion
ally led"bim from MIssouri or other wet territory. 

THIRTY ... FIRST DISTRICT, L. M. Day, Judgt, Grttnsburg 
In reply to your inquiry, "Has the adoption and maintenance of 
Prohibition been helpful. to the best moral and material interest, 
of Kansas?" my answer is yes-both to the moral and material 
interest. 

As to the moral, it has lessen-ed crime more than SO rer cent; 
it has made bappy homes, lessened the divorce evil. and given food 
and c10thillg to the families and the workmgman. 

As to the material interest, it has increased the per capiU 
wealth of the Kansas people over 100 per cent, over the now Pro~ 
hibition states of Missouri and Nebraska, which are at rich in 
natural' resources as Kansas. 

liARD ON THE JAIL BUSINESS 
THIRTY-THIRD DISTRICT. Albert S. Foulks. Judqt. Nus 

City: It is my opinion, based upon long resIdence WIthin the state 
of Kansas and considerable experience in criminal courts, that !he 
prohibitory law of this state has worked a wonderfut revolutIon 
both in a moral and material way. The amount of criminal work 
on our courts has been gradually decreasmg for a number of yean. 
The recent enactment of the bone-dry law has. reduced what 
~riminal business I have bad in my courts at least 50 per cent 

In the nine counties in which I hold court not more than 
three of the jails are' occupied at this time by prisoners, and these 
three have only one occupant each. 
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WANTED-ONE ADVERSE REASON 
THIRTY-SEVENTH DISTRICT, Oscar Foust. Judge I 

!Grated m the cIty of lola, Allen county, Kansas, In February, 1883, 
anO contmuously smce have resIded here, until March, 1903, I 
\\:1'1 altlvely engaged m the- practIce of law, and smce then have 
Leen Judge of the 37th J udHaal DistrIct of Kansas, composed of 
,\lIcn and Woodson counttes, and I have noticed the growth of 
puhlIc sentIment favorable to ProhIbItIon In the early days of 
ProllllHtlOn It was difficult to convIct partIes of Its vIOlatIOn, there 
\\erl' a conSIderable number of persons who were antagonistic to 
the enforcement of the law, many of them baslllg theIr opposItion 
upon the ~ specIOus pretext that it vIolated theIr personal liberties 
and the lIke, we heard a constant clamor from thIS class for re
submissIon, however, as the great benefits of ProhIbItion became 
ll1alllfest, thIS clamor subsided, and now, no politIcal party Will 
e\ er suggest re-submlsslOn, and no person seekmg polittcal l>re
fprment would think of advocatmg re-submisslOn; but on the con
trary, all partIes favor the stnct enforcement oi the law, and upon 
I umpctent e\ Idence, jUrIes will convict as readily as in any other 
class of cnmmal acttons 

My observatIons lead me to the conclusion that a large ma
lOTI!) of the cnmes commItted are dIrectly traceable to the demon 
rum, that a conSIderable proportIon of the too many divorce cases 
(,lIIuther threatenmg meance to our civlhzation) are directly or 
indIrectly traceable to the same cause--as this evd becomes elimi
nated, It tends to lessen the numbers m our jads and our poor~ 
hrl11>es; thus not only benefittmg the unfortunate VIctims of strong 
drlllk and theIr famtlles, but the PU1'llIC as well-thereby promotmg 
the "best moral and matertal interests of Kansas" Thus briefly 
'>ta!eo are some among the many, reasons that mIght be given, for 
:ttl affirmative answer to the queslion suggested ~ 

I n thIS same connectIOn, I deSIre to say that it is absolutefy 
incomprehensIble -to me, that one good and reasonable obJcchon' 
bhould he made to the prmdple of ProhibItion 
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Kansat County Attorneys on the Prohibition Law 
The origanal Prohibition law of Kansas went 1IItO ethct on 

May I, 1881 That was the begmning of a senes of enal tmcnt. 
desIgned to enforce the ProhIbItIOn amendment and to combat the 
lawless mtngues of the hquor mtere§ts who, wIth much angenulty, 
sought to thwart the will of the people and to contmue the trallie 
regardless of law. Some of the prOVIsIons trted out did not work 
well and were repealed. Others were fortified With amendments. 
The last law placed on the statute books was the stnngent !June
dry law ena~ted early in 1917. 

Late in 1917, W. J. Herwig, Superantendent of the Anti-Saloon 
League of Kansas, sent out a lc.tter of mqulry to all county attor
neys of the state askmg their opill1on of the effect that the dry 
poltcy had upon the state. County cl.ttorneys, having charge of the 
crinunal prosecutIOns In. their counties, are III a special drgree 
fitted to speak authorttatlVely upon such a questIon. Of the lIlIrty 
rephes received, every one WIthout exceptIOn were loud an their 
praises of the state-wIde ProhibItIon law In general, and Diost of 
them espeCIally _commended the bone-dry law In partIcular. The 
replies of all of these offiCials are here gIVen, arranged tn alpha
betical order by countIes: 

EVERYBODY KNOWS IT 
BARTON COUNTY. Clyde Allphilt, County Attorney, Greg, 

Btnd' The prohibitory hquor law JS vJolated, of course, .s are 
the laws agamst murder and theft, but who would say these laws 
are not a success. There are bootleggers as there are thieves, but 
neghglble in number. 

There 1S and can be no legitunate argument in favor of liquor. 
One would tlunk this question settled by the agitatIon caused by' 
the great world war. The governmenf knows it; the army know. 
It; the state knows It; cities know it; the people know It, but the 
cry for revenue keeps the subject alive. though it is dying uquGr 
kills industry; breeds come. contempt and lDsaDlt)'; breaks up 
homes, and causes untold mIsery. Indisputable facts. 

- Absence of hquor stimulates and fosters industry; decreases 
crime. and drunkenness; increases bank accounts, enhances prop
erty values; makes money for legitimate purposes. makes happy 
homes for wives, sons and daughters; decreases divorce; checks 
insanity; makes stronger men and women; saves money to state, 
county and individuals; creates a cleaner atmosphere of ell\lroo
ment; make~ better schools and churches; makes the world a better 
place to Jive tn. Indisputable facts. This is true in Barton county 
as everywhere else. 

A "MOST COMPLETE SUCCESS" 
BOURBON COUNTY, W. F. Jackson, County Allo,,,,)', Fl. 

Scott: In my opinion the long ¢ontinued fight in thiS state to com
pletely put intoxicating liquors,and the traffic in the same entirely 
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Oil the outside of our boundary, has, at this' time, been crowned 
\\ Ith most complete success. For a long time Jhe effort to get nd 
uf bo07e was not honest and S111cere, but the good women of this 
~t1te anll a few consecrated men have kept up the fight all along 
and finally created a pubhc sentiment so determ111ed and stro~g 
that even booze and the money th-at attends upon ItS. effort to spread 
i'mertv and destructIOn over the land could not withstand It 

I served four years as prosecuting officer m thiS City and am 
,erving my second term as county- attorney of thiS county and the 
tr"fTic III 111toxlcat111g hquors IS a thing of the past, bootleggers are 
'i,I<1om ever heard of again and a drunken man is most rare and 
really we hardly know -there is such stuff as mtoxlcating hquor In 
the land ThiS condition has a Wholesome effect upon property 
\ 1Iue'i, It produces greater )ndustry among cItIzens formerly using 
tIle ~tl1ff and cnme and drunkenness. has dwmdled very greatly 
In onr crunma) courts we see a very marked dIfference since.. we 
h,ne no hquor and our Citizens would not consider for a moment 
a return to conditions of ten or fifteen years ago A proposItion to 
hal e saloons III Kansas would not get votes enough In this county 
l\I"lrth consldermg and all such would come from a few old topers 
II ho have ,not yet passed out mto the gloom of the next eXistence. 

IN THE HEART OF THE OIL BOOM 
BUTLER COUNTY, R T McCluggage, County Attdrney, 

LI Dorado Conditions In Butler county are unusual. Erom a
qllH't and peaceful agncultural commumty Butler county has re
ft'lltly been transformed into a center of mdustnal activity El 
DUI ado and environs has indeed become the "Land pf Gold," for 
the greatest pool of petroleum m the world is by the alchemy of 
the refinery transmuted into the gold of. the commercial world 

F or a ttme Immediately subsequent lo the mltial oil boom here there 
was a big mcrease in bquor consumptIOn In fact, It seemed that 
Prohibition might agam fail "to prohibit" But the reaction of 
Butler county's puntan conscience and vigorous offiCial actIOn have
taught numerous 011. field workers that -Prohlbhion is more than 
a myth, and many of them who heretofore' have saved nothing 
lind were but a step removed from pauperism are now mdustrially 
U1df'(lendent Drunkenness has been reduced to a rrunimum. Crimes 
dre !arg-ely of the misdemeanor class In fact, durmg eleven months 
a~ pl1bhc prosecutor not a smgle murder so far as I know- has 
bf'en consummated here Nor hav{ I been called upon to prosecute 
a IIlnrder case Industry is ht1mmm~ Property values are soanng. 
Tn thl' !treatest Oil field of the world hquor is not going to lessen 
out elTiclency m the prosecution of the war Democracy Without 
1,"me holds sway here and everyone IS doing hiS part to assist 'in 
dPTllOl ratlzing the world 111 the mterest of humantty. " 

THEY FOUGHT IT OUT IN CLAY 
(LAY COUNTY, Oscar E Peterson, County Attorney 1 

h 1\ e heen a reSident of thl~ county for thirty years and durin'" 
tlt,lt time have observed the e-ffect of -ProhibitIOn locally. In ~ 
(tdlv day the law was practtcally a dead letter, every town having 
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one or more joints runnmg almost wide open, and under those 
conditions arrests for drunkenness were frequent, sometimes as 
tnany as a half-dozen In this city m a single night, and street brawls 
and fights were exceedingly common, a few of which resulted 
fatally. But during the last decade when the law has been enforced 
T1gidly crimes against the person such as homicide, assault with 
intent to kill, and assault and battery, generally brought on by 
hquor, have not been reduced to a mInimum. 

We have not had a murder case here for more than seven 
years, and durmg the eleven months that I have &en-ed 10 the 
capacity of county attorney there has not been a smgle complaint 
filed charging assault of any ktnd, notwithstanding that thiS county 
has a population of fifteen thousand inhabitants I ascribe thiS 
showing more to ProhibitIOn than any other cause. 

There has been a steady increase in the value of all kinds of 
property chiefly due to a uniform prosperity resulting from thrift 
and industry impaired by the baleful effects of intemperance Facts 
and figures could easily be adduced sq,owing the good whkh has 
resulted from Prohibition, but they are not neelled. So far as 
concerns thiS county, the high moral standard of the people, thclr 
uniform prosperity and the almost total absence of pauperism and 
crime should be sufficient to conVInce any rational mmd of the 
beneficent influence 6f this 1aw. 

The recent enactment of the so-called bone-dry law was a 
fitting climax toward vindicating the policy of Prohibition pursued 
by thIS state for thIrty-seven years. Under such restriction it can
not be long until drunkenness and the debauchery resulting there
from wIll be a thIDg of the past. 

THE ARGUMENT IS CLOSED 
COFFEY COUNTY, E. J. Crego, County Attorney, Burltng

ton: I have been county attorney of Coffey county, at intervals 
representing every phase of the prohibitory evolution of Kansas 
I have had to enforce the prohibitory law when public opinion but 
weakly supported Its enforcement; when public opinion was tenta
tively rallymg in its lavor: and, finally, when public opinion wouJd 
not countenance its violation. In the relation of Prohibition to 
property values, industry, crime and drunkenness, in Coffey county, 
at least, the argument is closed and the bone-dry law is but the 

'punch in the people's verdict, the meaning of which no one dou~s 
- DECATUR COUNTY. I. P. Noble, Coultty Attorney. Obtrl".· 

My judgment is that Prohibition policy of Kansas has greatly ad
vanced our schools and educational institutions, churches and 
civilization genera])y It has greatly assisted in the progren and 
development of this -state. The bone-dry law is of great benefit 
and assistance in the enforcement ot the prohibitory laws. It has 
increased the value of property. 

HOW DOUGLASS WAS CIVILIZED 
DOUGLASS COUNTY, I. B. Wilson, County Attoruy, lAw

rence: In my judgment the various beneficiary effects of this aerie. 
of wholesome laws, in this county, are 50 great as to baffle any-
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thlllg !Ike adequate speech. Moreover, of course, It is imposslb~e 
to make exact measurement of the progress and benefits ImmedI-
ately f10wmg from such a senes of legislatIon • 

However It IS unquestIOnably true that m land values, Douglas 
LOunty has p~ssed, in the 37 years' experience with these laws, from 
.1 rural commumty of farm lands worth from $5 to $50 per 
acre to a prosperous, thickly settled county of farm lands worth 
from $50 to $500 per acre, varymg in -proportion to proximity to 
the county seat, the city of Lawrence The city of Lawrence Itself 
has grown from a rural village of a few thousand mhabltants, 
pI artlcally without mooern convemences, to a city of some twelve' 
or thIrteen thousand mhabitants, with every modern convemence, 
now known to city hfe So far as pubhc Improvements are con-, 
cerned, a cleaner town with better residences and a more morally 
and physically healthful situatLOn can scarcely De found 

Thirty-seven years ago, Lawrence had one or two mam mdus
tnt's, one of which was a brev.ery, dispenSIng at the very best a 
\l.rle;,s article which consumed the income of many of Its 1I1habl
tants 111 vanous ways Now Lawrence has some fifteen or twenty 
actn e mdustrtes, all of which pay lIberal wages, practIcally every 
dollar of which IS spent for substantlaf thmgs in thiS hfe, mcIudmg 
the improvement of homes, the paymg of hberal taxes for pubhc 
improvements and community benefits 

Before Kansas adopted Prohibition, fight, quarrels, thefts. 
burglanes and even murders were- common in Douglas county; and 
drnnken brawls were an every day and every mght occurrence 
The cnm1l1al end 9f the court docket was the heaViest portIon 
thereof for each term The cnmmal law practice was much sought 
and was very lucrative. Men of property and wealth were, through 
the use of liquor, driven 1I1to crime. and pard attorneys large fees 
for defense Today the- tnal of cnmmal cases m each term of 
court IS a matter of qut a very, very few days. The criminal law 
practice 111 -thiS county IS almost a nj!gltglble quantIty There are 
but few law vIOlators left and they are the shiftless class that 
cannot pay fees Even the poltce cDurt goes many days m succes
sion Without a single drunk 

ELLSWORTH COUNTY, Satnuel E Bartlett, County Attor
ney, Ellsworth· The enforcement of the prohibitory- law m this 
county has resulted in better busmess for the merchants, more 
money for the laborers, more prompt payment of rent to the land
lords, fewer bad bills, more happy homes, and less crime The re
dUctIon of cnme In thiS county, as a result of the bone-dry law; 
may conservatIvely be placed at from 50 to 7S per cent 

THE REJUVENATION OF HUMAN LIFE 
. FINNEY COUNTY, A. Schulman, County Attorney, Garden 

(1/v The dry poltcy of the state of Kanllas has Visualized into an 
.It tllal reah~a~ion. by its beneficial and goodly mfluences an en~ 
/!f'll(!ered tlinft, mdustry, sobrIety and vinl manhood over the 
fertIle fields of Kansas smce the law of ProhibitIOn hall become 
the "cry part of the hfe of our state ThiS fact well known to 
every true Kansan, has been made more apparent and certau1 by 
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the passage of the bone-dry law. This Jaw has made ProllJlJllinn 
true Itt the real sense of the word. The man, who had contlO\lou~ly 
debauched hIs physical and moral self With the hideous effect of 
over-drmkmg, IS now a sober, industrious man; a good (Itlzt": 
where before, he had bee\l a mere derelict; and a good father ana 
husband, where before he had been a brute and a Ilol.iJerlng 
blubbermg piece of humanity. This is not a mere camou/lage 01 
rhetoric. There IS especially a marked disappearance of the camou
flage since the bene-dry law went into effect. I have seen a num
ber of men, who were always under the heavy influence of liquor 
before the bone-dry law went Into effect, pitiful sights, now ~t'ltays 
sober and industrious men 

CRIME REDUCED FIFTY PER CENT 
GEARY COUNTY, L. B. Morris, County Altornty. 'uKelioN 

C.ty. I have made a search of the cnminal records of thl. city. 
With the View of comparing the number of felony cases which arose 
previous to the strict enforcement of the liquor laws, and fllllce that 
time, and especially since the enactment of the so-called hOllc.firy 
law. r find that the crime of d serious grade now, as comparect to 
the number durmg an earlier period twehty years ago, is \try little 
over 50 per cent, and this even though the community has in
creased in population quite materially, and we are at thiS time daily 
visited by great numbers of the soldiers from FL Riley and Camp 
Funston. -

DRINKERS ADMIT SUCCESS 
GOVE COUNTY, E F. Beckner, CQ""ty Attor,,<,y, Cot'f: 

Any fair-minded man hving in Kansas for the past thirty-Cleven 
years or coming, as I did, from a wet state (Kentucky) to the Pro
hibition state of Kansas, is impressed with the beneficent effects of 
ProhibItion; in fact, they are so evident that it seems strange that 
it would require argument_ to convince some people. A great ma
jority of the p~ople, in this section, who are known as the drink
ers, will admit that the "fact that Kansas is a Prohibition state ha! 
increased the value of propertIes, encouraged industry and de
creased crIme. and drunkenness. \Vhat better proof should be 
needed? 
- - GRANT COUNTY, H. W. Stubbs, County Attorney. Nm 
Ulysses: - While the effect of the _dry policy has perhaps been les5 
noticeable in these sparsely settled communities than in the large 
cIties anG centers of populaiton; the effect nevertheless has been 
to advance property values, to increase industry, and to very ma
terially lessen drunkenness and crime In fact, the effect has 
been to almost abolish drunkenness and crime in this partkular 
-locality .. and we cannot speak too highly of the effects of Prohi
bition . The present law is· most admirable and has reaUy sen cd 
to prohibit. 
NINETY-EIGHT PER CENT FOR NATIONAL PROHI

BITION 
GREELEY COUNTY. Clem~nt L Wu.son. County Attorney, 

Tfibune: tn my judgment Prohibition in Kansas is successful, we 
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have had but one case to prosecute smce January I, and that was 
tVlO drunken rowdies passmg through the state and off at the 
diVISIOn statIOn We got the booze and put them m Jail, but we 
haven't been bothered with anyone smce I believe that 98 per cent 
of the people m Greeley count) will support the natIOnal Prohibi
tion questIOn that IS now before Congress I don't know that the 
dry polIcy has m any way affected values or mdustnes, but It has 
lessened cnme and drunkenness IS practically unknown wlthm 
the past eight months, and I thmk eight months more Will clean 
It up entIrely 

PROVEN BY THIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
GREENWOOD COUNTY, W S Marltn, County Attorney, 

Eureka I thmk that the ProhIbitIOn policv IS the most effiCient 
remechal and constructIve agent the Kansas people have ever 
adopted mto their law ThiS measure has resulted m mcreased 
property values, has promoted mdustry, and has reduced drunken
ness and cnme Matenally, Kansas IS rIcher by reason of Prohi
bition and better too Kansas has educatIOn and social advantages 
It could not enJoy under the saloon system When I came to Kan
sas m I884, public opmlOn was divided as to the ments of constI
tutIOnal Prohibition and many able consCientIOus men then be
lIeved that the hl~h license system IS preferable "/\Jow with the 
added eVidence of over thirty vears' expenence under Prohibition, 
any man who decnes ProhibitIOn IS rightly deemed to be greatly 
prejudiced and such a one IS with a very small mmonty In fact, 
ProhibitIon IS a settled pohcy m thiS part of Kansas 

THE GREATEST THING EVER 
H>\SKELL COUNTY, C G Denn~s, County Attorney, Sub

lette In regard to Prohibition I ",III say that m my Judgment It 
IS the greateot thmg for Kansas that we have ever voted I thmk 
that It has lessened cnme, mcreased property values and m- fact 
ha smaterIally bettered almost every home and mstltutlon m the 
state I Will be glad when the time comes when we have natIOnal 
Prohibition 

JEWELL COUNTY, C Clyde M}'ers, County Attorney, 
Mankato In my Judgment the bone-dry law has greatly dlmm
Ished all kinds of petty disturbances such as disturbances of the 
peace and drunkenness and similar offenses Drunkenness IS prac
t1callv a thmg of the past, and the people are more steady m their 
mdustrv The bone-dry law IS the great thmg 

KINGMAN COUNTY, Clark A Wallace, County Attorney, 
K mg man V-,' e are very well pleased wlih the dry polIcy here, and 
while thiS county has never be(n unduly burdened with crImmal 
prosecutIOns, I beheve I am safe m sa\ mg that the bon-dry law 
has reduced crImmal prosecutIOns here SO per cent 

A HIGHER STANDARD OF MORALS 
MARION COUNTY, Roscoe Kmg, County Attorney "Tall,iIl 

We have over t\\ enty-two thousand people m thiS countv \\ Ith 
about one to two C'lses III two years covermg assaults, mnrder or 
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quarrels and disturbances such as generally arise \\ here "'luor IS 
used Where liquor IS easily obta1l1ed and being drunk Oil evrry 
hand In many men base nature stands out ready to do lIS dlfty 
work. 

My judgment is that ProhIbItion in thiS county, and Lkev.lSe 
all over the state, procures a higher standard of mor.tls 111 the 
community and Hry materiatJy lessens the vIOlatIOn of law and 
reduces to a mlmmum those senous cases of assault and murdcr 
committed by men fired by whisky with a reckle'is dl!>reganl for 
taw ar,.d the rights of their fellowmen. I belteve it the ('xpt'flerltc 
of most peace officers that men take liquor to deaden their \Idtural 
sense of responsibility and to excite an unnatural state of mllld 111 

furtherance of their deSign to do a bad Job. 

ONE LUNATIC FROM A SALOON TOWN 
MEADE COUNTY, C C Wilson, Counly Allorney, Meade' 

I fully bebeve property values 111 thiS town are 50 per cent higher 
than with saloons; crtme 1$ 90 per cent less than with open sa
loonS" I have Just been in a town 10 Indiana on bUSIIIC5~, the 
same size as thiS Its Jail is full and always IS. We have not had a 
pnsoner thiS year, except one transient lunatiC overlllght. lie came 
from a saloon town Our mdustnal effiCiency IS at least 50 per cent 
better than the Indiana town. No reason for difference, eXll~pt the 
saloon; I invesltgated Just for my own satisfactIOn. \Ve have no 
more drunkenness We are really dry. 

LIQUOR IS DEAD IN KANSAS 
MIAMI COUNTY, Karl V. Shawver, County Attorney. Paola. 

I have watched the abohtJOn of the saloon and Its accompan) 109 
vices, and, 1D my younger days, I wondered how the great ph) ~ical 
properttes would be replaced and the saloon buildings and dIves be 
rented. In other words, how some of the owners, sometimes wId· 
ows, would be .. able to realize from the wreck. Today, In thIS 
county, we have many more and better buddmgs all occupIed by 
picture shows, ten-cent stores, cream stations and clothes c1eantng 
estabhshments 10 the place of saloons 1 have been connected WIth 
law enforcement as city attorney of Osawatomie and county attor· 
ney here since my graduation in 1912, have ne\er seen a drunk man 
on our streets though I have prosecuted and convicted many boot
leggers and, thIS sprmg, many bone-dry vIOlators. The bone·dry 
law has nearly driven booze to its last stand. Sometimes one wIll 
smell a lemon extract breath, but liquor is dead III }(ansa, and 
property, stock, everything on the boom, hard to buy Where 
hquor is, property values are uncertain -

THE PEOPLE ARE SATISFIED 
NESS COUNTY, A. W. Wilson, County Attorney, Ntss City. 

No joints or open violatlons of the prohibitory have eXisted In 
Ness county for more than fifteen years, but the shipment for 
~personal use" continued more or less untIl the bone-dry Jaw came 
into .effect. Since then, there is no evidence of use of intoxicants 
at all. The people are satisfied. ThosJe \\ ho were ilaves to the 
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habit are sober and are out-spoken In their gratitude to the law 
for freeing them fro mtemptatlOn The operation of the bone-dry 
law IS an absolute success, and we marvel that It was so long In 

comIng 
NORTO~ COUNTY, L H HItldee County Attorney, Norton 

I should thmk th1.t there IS no doubt but that thIS law has caused 
a contmuously mcreasmg decrease In the use of intoxicating lIquors 
from the time It was first enacted to the present hme, however, 
I think that the most noticeable effect has taken place and has been 
observable S111ce the enactment of bone drv law Before that time 
liquors could be shipped mto the state for personal use, under thiS 
law, hov.e\er It IS unlawful for one to ha\c them In hiS posseSSIOn, 
and many persons 111 thiS commumty v. ho were 111 the habIt of 
US1l1g 1l1to,(lcat1l1~ liquors to an excess the use of which was 
shown on their faces have been compelled to deSist from the use 
of such hqnors, and the effect IS most obscn able 111 their appear-
anee 

FORMER DRINKERS REJOICE 
OSBORA L COUNTY J J( MItchell, Countv Attorney Os

borne The prohibitIOn polley and the hone-dry law of Kansas 
have reduced drunkenness and cnme 111 thiS sectIOn of Kansas to 
the m1l11mUm Property values have steadily advanced for several 
years hst P1.st and practically everyone able and wlll1l1g to work 
has been able to get employment at remuneratle wages Most of 
those formerly addicted to drink rejOice now that they can no 
longer easily obtam mtoxlcatlng liquors as a beverage 

REl'\O COUNTY, H el bel t E Ramsev County Attorney, 
Hutchmson Both cnme and drunkennes~ have 111 my estimation, 
been considerably le~s 111 Kansas than It has been 111 wet terri
tory, and stI1ce onr bone dry law has gone mto effect, It has prac
tIc1.lIy done away with our list of petty crimes and there IS prac
tIcally no drunkenness People are 111 better conditions financially 
and attend to their bus1l1ess better 

RUSH COUNTY Frank U Russell Acttng Countv Attornev 
La:CI o,se Under 1. bone dry condition 111 Kansas, we have put In 
more bght plants water work~ systems and more paV1l1g and Side
walks than ever before 111 the history of Kansas, durmg a similar 
oenod We have no drunks fev. er 1l1sane fewer paupers, and our 
)1.lls are emptv except when an occasIOnal I W W IS mcarcer
ated No police are needed for onr out-door gathermgs, no matter 
how manv thousands of people congregate Our women are happy 
our children clotheo and clean and all m school and Idle men are 
lmkno\\n ~o hr as our resident population IS concerned Cnme 
has vam,hed from most of the counties of the state and money 
was ne\ er so plenty m the banks as dUrln~ the last year or two 
Prospentv smiles on a people, soher and happy lovmg God ano 
man, and busv with a multItude of useful works The bone-dry 
pohcy IS the best bus1l1ess 1m estment m the world as well as an 
mstrument of mlghtv moral uphft 

RICE COUNTY I F Qutntan Countv Attorney Lyons 
Smce the state of Kansas and particularly RIce county has been 
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-
under the "Prohibition in K~nsas'~ regime the progress has been 
marked; real estate values have increased; and ,;ince the bone-dry 
law has been in effect crime and drunkenness have been reJut.td 
practically to a mimm1Jm in this country. 

DRINKERS THREW UP THEIR HANDS 
SCOTT COt,JNTY, W. H. Russell, County Attor"ty, Scott 

City. I have hved in Kansas throughout its Prohibition polacy, and 
can spea!< from expenence of the whole thirty-seven years, and I 
know that the people are more home-lovmg, more indu~tt1ous. and 
in every way better 'Cltlzens than In any other commulllty that 1 
have ever 4been in, and for a number of years I traveled over the 
whole of the United States, so I am able to speak from a compara
tive standpolOt. 

Property values are greater than in any ltke community where 
a wet pohcy is in force. We have no drunkenness and no crimes 
growing 'out of dfll,llkenness in this communtty. I have not seen a 
man under the mfluence of liquor for months in this county. In 
fact, 95 per cent of the former drinkers have simply thrown tip 
their hands, and quit making any effort whatever to obtain intoxi
cating liquors of any character, and men who formerly drank toM 
me that when they go to Kansas CIty with cattle or on other busi· 
ness they pass up the saloons enorely and never think of takmg 
a drink. 

SH;ERMAN COUNTY, Elmer E Euwer, County A Ito 1''''', 
Goodland. Of course, I am a staunch supporter of ProhIbItion, 
and in my judgment the effect of the dry pohcy has been to 10-
crease property values~ although some will not agree, but 1 find 
that in the .city where the saloon has been and is now no more, 
that those who predicted ruin are glad that Prohibition has come, 
and that the butldmg formerly occupied by the saloon, now bas 
the meat market, grocery, or some other useful and helpful indus
try in Its place: 
_ As county attorney of this county, covering a period from 
May I, 1916, to the present time, I can with authority inform yoa 
that crime in my jurisdiction is on the decrease and drunkenness 
is rarely found, and!n my investigations the fact has been revealed, 
that the patent medicine is the cause of most cases of drunkenness. 

STEVENS -COUNTY, W. B. Eddy. C ount1 A "orney, H MgO
ton: Although I have had only to deal offially in this southwest 
county, where we have never been bothered so to speak WIth the 
whisky traffic, I do find that the dryer the laws are made, the 
better onr commuluty is to live in, and the tess "Work a countY 
attorney has to do to earn his salary, and I do not believe anyone 
will complain about that-even a county attorney. 

CRIME'REDUCED NINETY PER CENT 
SUMNER COUNTY, E I. Taggart, County Attorney, Wtl

lington: It is hard for me to intelligently estimate the effect of 
Prohlbitton on property values and industry. I have no doubt that 
the effect of Prohibition has been beneficial alont these hnes, but 
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{ have nothing to us~ as a comparison by whlC1i-t-~n estimate. the 
e/Ted on propertY values and industry generally. 

1 can however, compare the effects of the bone-dry law and 
thlllk that It is safe to say that it has reduced crime and drunken
nr,,~ 111 thiS section of the state fully 90 per cent 

THOMAS COUNTY, R H. Garvey, County Attorne:y, Colby 
The best recommendatton for ProhibitIon that I know of, is that 
most of the people who- themselves use hql1or, freely admIt that 
rhe hone-dry law IS a good thmg: Only. a few degenerates, some 
hull·headed Germans, and an occasional cyme, hke our town jester, 
Dudd Gaston. cast unfavorable opimons at It. As to Its effect UPOR 
propertv \alues 1Odustry, crime and drunkenness, It IS ImpossIble 
fnr ProhibitIOn' to be other than good. Banks don't lend money 
to drunkards -

TREGO COUNTY,- Jolin R. Parsons, County Attorney, Wa 
Kt'(lI.'Y First, that It preserves the publIc health We have specific 
l1I~tances of parties who drank to excess and at the same time were 
Ill, but since the liquor has been taken away entirely are apparently 
111 good health, second, less numbers are before the poltce 'court 
tur petty offenses ThIrd, famIlIes wherem the father drank, ap
pear In public better dressed Fourth, the children look better fed 
hfth, the general SOCIal atmosphere is cleaner and more whole
some. 

DRUNKENNESS A NOVELTY 
WILSON COUNTY,' W H. Edmundson, Deputy County A/

tomes, Fredonw ProhibitIOn In Kansas has resulted In mcreasJ 

mg property values and remOVIng a great cause of destruction, and 
by rendenng all butldings availaDte for legItimate use, has-pro
moted mdustry by making,lt dIfficult, -If not Imposslble, for men 
to incapacitate themselves for-labor Cnme- and drunkenness or
dmanly walk hand 10 hand, and ,my influence that reduces the 
amount of drunkenness, consequently reduces the crime of any 
given commumty 

The prohIbitory laws of Kansas. have made drunkenness "in 
\\' t1so!1 county a novelty, !lnd in Fredonia, since the bod\!-dry law 
went mto effect, the fines m poltee court have not been sufficient to 
pay the salary of the_pollee Judge The long hst -of crimes that 
grow out of and attend the excessive use of intoxicants, has almost 
dIsappeared 
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One Hundred and.Eight/Kansas ~Bankers Praise 
Prohibition Law 

The bank is the nerve center of any commumty In CJ"Ie of 
prosperity, the banker is first to notIce It. The banker first scents 
depresslOn and begins to call m his loans The bank IS the censor 
of credit and the barometer of busmess activIty. It IS tus business 
to watch out for what JS good for the commumty a'l well as for 
the indIvidual. He is a quahfied expert as to the effect of pubJtc 
policies upon the welfare of the people Welfare for the people 
spells welfare for hJS bank. Hence he seeks the welfare of the 
people. 

Having this in mind, recently W J. Herwitr, Superintendent of 
the Kansas Department of the AntI-Saloon League of America, 
wrote t9 the president of every bank to Kansas, asking them the 
following questlOn: 

"Has the policy of state-wide Proh.bJllOn bcetl hel/,/ul 10 the 
commercial and iltdustrial development 0/ Kansas, and to what 
extent!" 

One hundred and eight replles were received. 
Of the 108 replies, without a stngle exceptlOn, EVERY ONE 

enthusIastIcally praIsed the state-:wlde dry law. 
In all Kansas, not a single banker could be found who would 

say that Prohibltton had failed-NOT ONE. 
Each one seemed to vIe with the other in soundmg the praises 

of what the dry law had 'accompltshed for the state 
There is not a prophet or preacher of ProhlbltlOri anywhere in 

-the -country who has claimed any more for ProhibJtwn than these 
cold-bl00d~d bankers say HAS BEEN accomplished by It tn Kansas. 

The- following are the replies receIved from the 108 bankers 
arranged alphabetically by towns and cities' 

KANSAS TO THE CORE 
AG~, First Slate Bank, L E. Horner, Cashier' I am a 

Kansas man. I attended the State Agricultural and the State Nor
mal and then I went to the Gem City Busmess College 10 QUincy, 
1ll, and spent a year in business in Excelsior Sprmgs, Mo. And In 
Quincy and ExcelSIOr Springs they had "open saloons and I am 
very much opposed to the saloon In every way and state-\\irie Pro
hibition is a right move in everything pertainmg to commercial and 
industrial development. • - , . 

ALMENA, F.rsl National Bank, Andrew Dyatt, Pres: This 
bank, and all of its officers, stand for ProhibItion, first, last and 
all the tIme; while there are some thmgs that have not held good, 
on the whole we believe Jt a success. 

ALTA VISTA, Alta Vista State Bank. A H Meseke, Pres. 
From observations extendmg over a period of nearly 23 ,) ea rs. In 
the banking busmess in Kansas 1 know that state-\\ ide ProhIbitIOn 
in Kansas has been a great benefit to its people in the way of 
advancement in ciVIlization, mOJ"ally, physidlly and financIally. 1 
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have seen open saloons m Kansa, years ago, when famlltes of the 
drunkard \\ ere shabbily clothed and actually went hungry None 
ofthls now eXists from the cause of booze, as It cannot be had at 
any pnce 

ANTHO~ Y, Ctftt:ens' Nattonal Bank P 0 Herold, Pres 
I belteve that ProhibitIOn has been very helpful to the commercial 
and llldustnal development of Kansas To what extent I could 
not answer, but, from my observatIOn 111 Kansas and 111 wide-open 
states I should say that from 200 per cent to 300 per cent 111 Kan
sas than m states where there are open saloons 

ATCHISON NOW APPROVES 
ATCHISON C01mnernal Trust Company, Sheffield Ingalls, 

Pres In reply to yours of <)th mst, ];. answer not hurnedly but 
none the less emphatically, m the affirmative That IS to say m 
mv opmlOn, the adoptIOn and mamtenance of Prohlbl1ion has been 
relpful to the best moral and m,tenal 111terests of Kansas 

This observatIOn, of lOUrSE-, does not cover a penod longer 
back than the first admmlstratIon of Governor Stubbs Prohibi
tion m Kansas pnor to that time, wa, a farce of the rankest kmd 
because the law was not enforced Because of that fact, It did 
much to break dovyn the moral and matenal mterests of Kansas 
Smce It has been put mto effectIve operatIOn I feel confident m 
saymg that regardless O'f one', personal feeltng m the matter, the 
operatIOn of the law has been benefiCial 

KI\NSAS CITY, Umon State Bank, R J Grover, V~ce Pres 
I am proud of the fact that I am a natIve son of Kansas, that 
dur1l1g my ltfetlme of thirty-eIght years I have never seen an open 
saloon m our borders It IS a source of satIsfaction to me to know 
that a number of our Kansas boys ha\ e never been 111 a saloon 
operated m the state of Kansas 

I was mterested m a few statIstics I saw 111 one of our local 
papers m regard to the soldier boys now 111 the Umted States Army 
from Kansas It showed a much larger per cent m companson with 
other states 111 the physical, mental and moral standmg of the 
troops 

BAXTER, Baxter Natwnal Bank, C Mau Cashter In my 
opmlOn Prohlbrtlon has done more to budd up ,nd Impro\ e every 
deSirable condition 111 homes, schools and every lme of legitImate 
bus111ess than all else 111 the state 

BEl\TNINGTON Bennmgton State Bank, J H Nelson Pres 
I thmk "THE POLICY OF STATE-WIDE PROHIBITION" has 
been helrful both SOCially and finanCIally I belIeve as the result 
of ItS extensIOn that our commumty IS 50 per cent better than It 
was tormerly 

BIRD CITY, Btl d Cay State Bank C W Trtckett, Pres 
ProhibitIOn has been one of the best thmgs for thiS western coun
try that ever happened, espeCially s1l1ce It went bone-dry our peo
ple are more than pleased with It 

BURLINGAME, Ptoneer )tate Bank Clyde B Crumb Asst 
Cash~er The old prohIbitory laws of Kansas helped the state a 
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gr~at deal more than we could realize, but it did not actually pro
'hlblt and there was some drinkin~ and consequently poverty an tht 
commumty for. which I speak Smce the bone-dry law W.lS passed 
men who, prevIous to that bme, had been unable to support theil 
famihes, have commenced to support their families, have become 
honorable in their bUSiness dealings and many have 'itarted bank 
accounts. These men are now taking pnde' in their honesty anc 
are rapidly becommg really useful citizens These thlllgs, \l<hll« I 

small, have a tremendous influence on the commercial and indus· 
trial development of the state when multiplied'"" by the numuer 01 
communities m which It is takmg place throughout the state. 

BURLINGTON, Farmers Natl. Bank, J. A. Copplc, CashIer. 
The best thmg that ever happened to the state. 
_ BUHLER, Buhler State B(mk, H. A. Martenl, Cashier HII
tory reciteS' that there are more poor people, more low-classed, un 
civtlized, unrespectful, unbearable people, more famJlles not caree 
for, especially in the bigger CIties, where there is not ProhibitIOn 
than in states hke Kansas where we have had ProhibItion for man: 
years. Industrially we must admit that a rnan of sound and salle' 
mmd, one that has his mmd tIed down to the question, "How wi) 
I ..make an honest and decent living in this world," 15 THE mal 
fOf any country and that state-\I<ide ProhIbItIon has ha<l Itt bearull 
in that respect. 

CASTLETON, State Bank of Castleton, Cllas. lIornbaktt 
Pres.: I am sure the policy of state-wide ProhIbition has bee 
beneficial in the eommercial and mdustrial.development of Kansal 
because it has left dollars accumulate for useful purposes wherea 
otherwise they might have been spent 10 the saloon. My observa 
tion has been that saving deposits increase as soon as saloons ar 
closed in any town. ' 

CHANUTE, Bank 0/ Commerce, L E. Ward, Cashier: Ou 
experience along this line is all too great a magmtude to attemJ 
to reply at so- short notice. Wish to say that the wflter has bee 
.a resident of Kansas 'for the past thirty years or more and thef 
1S no- question in our mmd but that the state-wIde ProhlbltJo 
movement has been beneficial from every point of vIew. 1t woul 
he posslble If ilme permitted for me to contmue on this sublet 
for ·the next two or three hours, 'but suffice it, we thmk, to sa 

-that there has been no'law placed upon our statute books that ha 
been of as general good to the citizens of our state as thIS one 

CHAPMAN, Chapnwn State Bank, A. I. Poor. Pres.: I live 
in Kansas before Prohibition went into effect and feel that I halo 
a good idea of- the benefit that has been denved by ProhlbluOI 

, You ask if it has been a help in commercitl and industrial deve 
opments. I want to say that it has. r know many men who, hefot 
Prohibition went into effect, were wastmg their time and mOOf 
at the saloons, and who' since then have become good citlzen~, ar 
many of them have become wealthy and are the best of cltizet 
~~ _. 

From my own knowledge, I can see that there has been a vel 
great improvement throughout the state by ProhibitIOn. 
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CHENEY, Cheney State Bank It has bUIlt homes Instead of 
Jads 

CHFROKEE, F~rst Nahonal Bank, In a general way much 
money has been saved and used for legitimate commerce and In
dustrIes that would otherwise have gone for lIquor The contInued 
saVIng has had Its effect on the welfare of our people 

HE CHANGED HIS MIND 
CLIFTON, F~lst Natl Bank L Pfister CaslHer I was born 

In SWitzerland and came to Kansas when 19 years old In 1889 I 
was a user of lIquor and thought Prohibition a crazy proposItion 
I soon became converted, however, seeIng the good effects on the 
morals and financial conditIOn of the people I have now two boys 
and would consider It a great calamity If I had to raise them m a 
saloon state Hope they will never know what a saloon or drunk
ard IS 

CONCORDIA, F~rst Natl Bank, F J Atwood Pres I have 
lIved In Kansas for thirty-eight years I came to the state before 
ProhibitIOn and so have seen It both wet and dry The benefits 
accrumg from the Prohibition of mtoxlcatIng lIquors are so many 
and great that I would not attempt to measure them The fact 
that we have very few paupers and very few Inmates In our JaIls 
may be the best arguments for the value of Prohibition to our 
people 

COTTONWOOD FALLS, Exchange Natl Bank E B Greene, 
V~ce Pres One might as well ask the average Kansan whether 
the elimInation of tuberculosIs would be a benefit to a state as to 
ask him the same questIOn about Intoxicants Even a great many 
of our cItizens who will dnnk the stuff when they can get It, say 
they would vote agaInst the IIcemIng of the traffic 

The reasons, of course are Simply those that lead the life In
surance compames, the courts the railroads and other large em
ployers of labor, to condemn hquor because booze shortens a man's 
hfe, renders him much more susceptible to disease and mJury, cuts 
down hiS effiCiency makes him waste hiS money destroy other peo
ple's property and become a pubhc nUIsance and pubhc expense 
generally We are ImprOVIng the morals and effiCiency of our 
citizens and saYIng a large amount of money that IS worse than 
wasted In some states, and the result IS me.,ltab!e 

DELPHOS, State Bank of Delphos, J W Woodward Pres 
We beheve that Prohibition In Kansas has been of great benefit to 
the commercial and mdustnal development of Kansas Only a few 
around us we find, spend their money for drmk We have been In 
bUSIness here m Delphos for twenty years and trusted to the 
amount of $5,000 m some years, and on summIng up we find we 
have not last $100 m all that time The most of that was through 
men that drank 

DENISON Demson State Bank C P Humphrev Pres I 
have lIVed m Kansas before we had Prohibition Ever smce I have 
seen land advance from $5 to $150 per acre I have had dealmgs 
wIth drunk men and sober men and prefer the latter and would 
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say that I \\ould ha\e to think more of monl'Y than J II .. of my 
family before I would mu\e mto a ~tate thdt dill not ha\(' l'rolll!.l
tlOn There IS no argumrnt agalllst It to the man tllnt has aceo 
both 

DERBY, Farmers and M,,(hants Sta" BlInk. J J Ilulttrjit'ld, 
Cosl""r It has purtfied the rUIJ.l commullIlies of the .I,lte, it has 
Impro\ed the financial conrlltton of the illflt'lfludl an.1 Ihe com
mumtv anrl consequently elevated the moral al1cl JIItell('ctl1al ~tJ.tl1S 

DEXTER, Farmers & Merchants Sla', Ilad, fJ' /( (olft)'. 
Caslller From my oh~en atlon It has helped us III \ rry Ilearly 
e\ ery llIle of business that \\ e I-.ave hert, anct more ('~p('u.,t1y smce 
the ah~olute rlry-bone law went into effect till' > ear 

DOUGLAS'5, State Bank (If J)ouglaff State-wIlle Prolllhltion 
has been helpful III the commercIal and il1ll\1~trtal r!C'\'t10I,ment of 
Kansas. III IlIcreaslIlg It~ bank c'epo .. iu and loans throlll(h the 53\
tng~ of the people and theIr comeCJuent improverl fll1anual 3nf\ 
moral ablhty 

DOVER, Dover State Rank, II M Phllll!'s Prohil'ltion ill 
Kansas has pre .. ented saloons from apprartnj;{ 111 the .. mdlt town~ 
anr! \ Illages, thus preventing crtme and dehauchery In rural d,,
tricts Consequently, the commercial Intere~t'l have bten benefite,l 
locally, and money spent 10 support of saloons has "fOen r!lverte«J 
into useful channels 

YES. IN BIG LETTERS 
ELLIS, ElliS Stale Bank, J W NIChols()H, CasllItr lias the 

policy of state-wIde ProhIbition been helpful in the commtrclal and 
industrial developm~nt of Kansas, and to what extent iI I say Yes 
in bIg letters. The bone-dry law perfected the mOHment 

ELMDALE, Peoples ExcMnge Bank A man i. Letter fitted 
for mdustrtal and commercial activitIes in e\ ery way when free 
from the effects of liquor upon the system and the mlllri. 

EUREKA, Citizens Natl. Bank, 0 H Moore, Pres State-
wide,. Prohibition has been very beneficial to Kansas. in a financial 
way. 

EUREKA, First Natl Bank. Willta", /o""slo". Cashi" It 
certainly has been helpful in this community and county for the 
reason that. the men who do not use intoxlcatllllt h()tlors and 
patronize the saloons are in much better clrcumstancu finanCIally. 
morally and in every (fther way, and we have no !\:lloons tf) tempt 
our boys and men in general, and we would not think of going back 
to open saloons again. 

EUREKA, Home Nail. Bank, Elwood Marsllall. Cashier The 
desirable effects of Prohibition are be~t evictencerl in a companson 
of number of poor in Kansas and the number nf poor penJ,le in 
any saloon state, taking into acconnt total population of each state, 
also in a further compariwn of the number of inmates of nllr ,'eni. 
tentiary, reformatory, insane asylums, etc, a. compared \\ Ith num
ber of inmates of simtlar institutions of saloon state'" The~e are 
in my mind the direct effect of Prohibition and have a great t)(!ar
ing on the general condItions of the state at large and its inrlu\triaJ 
and commercial Jife. 



FORT SCOTT, Ft Scott State Bank, F H Foster Pres 
From my observatIOn and expenence durmg a thIrty-seven years' 
resIdence m Kansas-m fact aU the time smce the ProhIbItion 
amendment was adopted-I am sure that the results fiowmg from 
the enforcement of the law ha\ e very largely contnbuted to the 
commerCial and mdustnal development of the state 

A generatIOn of young people have grown up m our state whIch 
al e far, far above what they would have been had we had open 
saloons In my mmd very Llrge sums of money have been saved 
and gone mto commercIal and mdustnal development whIch would 
not have been saved had a condItion of open saloons eXIsted 

FOSTORIA, State Bank of Fostorza T J Poague Cashwr 
As a commullIty bUilder, as a mIssIOnary bnngmg good tIdmgs wIth 
J oy, happmes~ and prosperity, ProhIbItIOn exceeds them all 

FREDONIA C~t~zens State Bank, S M Newcomb, Pres 
l\1y observatIOn has been that employee and employer are on an 
altogether dIfferent basIs m Kansas ThIs IS largely due to state
wIde ProhIbItIOn Employers have dependable labor that IS con
tented and home bUilders 

WET REGIME LIKE A PRUSSIAN INVASION 
GALVA, Farmers State Bank H D Paynter Cashzer My 

good fnend, what have vou been drmkmg that makes you ask the 
questIOn "Has the polIC) of state-wIde ProhIbItIOn been helpful 
m the commerCIal and mdustnal development of Kansas?" when 
you know as weU as I know that ProhibitIOn has been the very 
makmg of Kansas I have lived m Kansas nmeteen years and m 
that time I have not seen a half-dozen drunken men withm her 
borders An old boozer told me the other day that the bone-dry 
law had made It possible for hIm to get a gnp on hImself and re
buIld hIS busmess that had gone to the bad He IS all nght as long 
as he stays away from Mlssoun The return of wet conditions 
would be about the same as a Prussian mvaslOn Kansas would 
not be Kansas unless It was dry 

GARNETT, C~tlzens' State Bank, W A Parton Cashzer We 
deCidedly assure you that state-wIde ProhIbItIon has been of the 
greatest help m the commercIal and mdustnal development of 
Kansas 

GLASCO, Farmel s State BaHI" E M Sawhtll Cashier WIth
out the least questIOn of doubt, state-wIde ProhIbItIon has been a 
great help to the commercIal and mdustnal development of Kansas 

GOODLAND, First NatIOnal Bank C M Mtlhsack, Pres 
Dunng the first fifteen years of Goodland s eXIstence she had one 
or two open saloons and gamblmg places contmuously Smce the 
c10smg of those places there has been a nottceable decrease m 
drunkenness and rowdYIsm 

AU CItizens m the town and county are notIceably more pros
perous and law-abldmg Those cIttzens ~ ho spent theIr money 
for drmk now spend It towards buIldII1g a home and home com
forts and keepmg out of debt 

From a busmess viewpomt It has been contmuously notice'lble 
that the absence of saloons and the opportul11tv to spend money for 
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drink, a greater volume of business was trans3cted- in the Itores; 
a noticeable decrease tn drunkenness and unpaid accounts. Prohi
bitIOn appears to demonstrate that man C,in get along wIthout alco
hohc drmks ' 

GOVE, Exchange Stale Balik, Ceo, D Roy,r, Cashier: The 
benefits an my estimation are beyond Illy a\Hllty to expresS thern. 
It has been my experience that an nearl., every cale .. here I have 
had business deahngs with a whisky drmker, lIomethmg haa come 
about that has made the deal unpleasant and generally unprofitaLI~. 
The absence of the saloon an Kansa. hal retluud very materially 
the whIsky drmkers, but It took the bone-dry law to put the final 
touch to the whole matter. PrIor to that more or Ie'll v. hisky found 
Its way mto the community, but there are Jots of {le0l'le who prior 
to the passage of that law were non-producers and In many casel 
an actual burden to others have ,inle the pall~age of the law be· 
come producers, in other words have changed from loaf.ers to pro
ducers. 

GREAT BEND, Cllizeni National Bank, E. R. }.fOltS, Pr,s 
1 answer WIthout any quahficahon whatsoever, Yes. It saves nul· 
lIons of dollars each year to the people; It has made better homes, 
happIer inmates. better fed and better c1othf'd. It has made bUli~ 
nesS better, safer and more pleasant to transact. It has done away 
With the low. shiftless, Irresponsible, dangeroul clement It ha., 
placed the state and many counties out of debt. It hal closed 
the door of many poorhouses and given to the people bank and 
saving accounts. It has made many of the saloon keepers good 
farmers, mechanics. millers and merchants. It h39 bUilt more 
churches and schools and lifted the standard of the church rehglon 
and morality ,higher than ever before. I say thiS from experience
I have lived 10 Kansas forty years-am activf1y engaged in mer· 
chandlslOg and banking-have traveled much-have come 10 con· 
tact with the people and found no sentiment to go back to the sa
loon in part or whole. 

GRIDLEY, Gridley Slale Bank, J. R. AnspaMgh, Cash~r. 
State-wide ProhibItion in Kansal has taken our children from the 
streets and placed them in .our schools and churches; hal reduced 
the divorce evil; has made men instead of ctlminals out of man, 
of our cItizens; has shortened OU1'- t'nminal court docket; has torn 
down our poorhouses; has emptied our jalls; will loon wreck our 
penitentiaries; has stabdlZed busmes. and made happy homes. ' 

HARTFORD, Hartford Nafl. Bank, C. A. Joh,uo,., Pr".: 
L know we have more depositors and money_ in the bank and thai 
we send almost 100 per cent less money to Kansal City for lIquor 

HAVENSVILLE, First Na/soMl Bad, S. H. SlockweU, 
Cashier. 1"" have lived in Kansas dunng open laloons, have lived 
here ever since. Tbe policy of state~wide Protubitlon has been 
beneficial in both eommerclal and industrial Jine!, as to what extent 
I amunable to say. It has been also beneficial In a moral, an edu. 
rational, a sptritual. a patriotic and an economic sense; in fact. in 
every way. 

HAYS CITY, First Nalional BOKi, E. AI. Slur. Prll.: II 
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certamly has helped m hapPier homes well-fed and well-clothed 
famlhes Many workmgmen ownmg their own homes Farmers 
attendmg to their farm duties better Ralsmg better stock, gram 
and feed and paymg their bills and better stIll many have bank 
accounts whIch would otherwIse be m hands of saloonkeepers Our 
streets are full of chtldren each day WIth happy, smllmg faces, With 
good clothes and shoes and all takmg advantage of the school and 
college prlvtleges which will develop them mto men and women to 
be proud of In the commg years, well quahfied to pIck up the rems 
where we drop them 

HERINGTON, Bank of Henngton, F D Carman Pres 
Helpful m a small degree Because I consIder that It has a tend
encv to prevent crimes leadmg to dIsturbance of peace, etc, what
ever may be Its effects on the moral character otherwise 

HERINGTON, F~rst Natl Bank, C E Edlen, Pres In the 
early years It reduced waste of energy and money It reduced 
cnme and phYSical degeneratIOn It took away temptatIOn from 
youth and by educatIOn and companson bUIlt up a general feelmg of 
shame and disgust for the entire hquor busmess In later yea.rs It 
has practically ehmmated mtoxlcants from our state The result IS 
that the waste of rum has been turned mto multlplymg productIOn 

Its mIsery suffermg, crime and degradatIOn have been changed 
Into happmess comfort, and law-abldmg men and women, proud 
of their Prohibition The e-.;:te'1t of the benefit of the mdustrlal and 
commerCIal development of Kansas can not be measured 

HESSTON, H('sston Stafe Bank Wm Rapp If I have not 
been mlsmformed Kansas has mcreased m value a greater pe-r 
cent In the last 37 years than any other state m the Ulllon Then 
refer to Kansas CIty, Kansas Just across the Ime from Kansas 
City, Mo, and notice the difference m the Increase m value per 
capita 

HIAWATHA, C~ttzens State Bank C 0 Dtmmock Pres 
In my Judgment the value of state-wIde ProhIbition cannot be 
over-estimated as a factor m the commercial and mdustrlal devel
opment of Kansas WIthout the degradmg mfluence of the saloons 
we unquestIOnably have a stronger and more vlnle class of CIti
zens, mentally morally and physically, and of course the better 
type of cItizen we have m anv commulllty, the better Will be the 
commercIal and Industnal life of that commumty A great many 
people m thiS commumty ha\e expressed themselves to me that they 
would not hve m a commuU1ty that had saloons 

HIAWATHA, Ftrst NattOnal Bank, W R Gutll I well re
member, when Kansas was a wet state, the drunkenness, cursmg 
and abuse by the men under the mfluence of hquor that our chtl
dren never see today 

Twenty-five years ago I moved to a small town m the northern 
part of Kansas, near the state lme, and at that time thIS town had 
a saloon, or Jomt as we called them, to every ten men, bUSiness 
was good but after the Jomts "ere closed they found their mistake 
The people who used to have to run book accounts year m and 
year out, m order to have money for their booze, which IS always 
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cash, now have money to pay cash for the grocenes and necessItIes 
of lIfe and money to deposIt 

I do not know a busmess man m that town today, who was 
there dunng the Jomts, that would go back to the Jomt penod for 
any consIderatIOn L\nd a great many of these busmess men lIked 
theIr booze as well as anyone and worked the hardest to hold the 
Jomts -

HILL CITY, GJaham County State Bank L Mess~ck, Cash~er 
It seems to me that It ought to be patent to everybody that 
people could not spend theIr money for lIquor and also have the 
same money to ,pend for prO\ ISlOns and clothmg and fuel for 
theIr famIlIes Bank deposIts and all lInes of mercantIle busmess 
have mcreased because of ProhbltIon m Kansas and addItIOnally 
the famIlIes of those who otherWIse would frequent the saloon are 
well dressed and have enough to eat BeSIdes thIS, the publIc ex
pense to take Cdre of and prOVIde for cnmmals IS very matenally 
reduced, and thIS does not have anythmg to do WIth the great 
moral questIon whIch IS also mvolved m the questIOn of ProhIbI
tIOn We are certamly for natIOnal ProhIbItIOn as well as for 
state-WIde ProhIbItIOn 

HOLTON, Flrst Natl Bank J Brown Pres I am not able 
to say to what extent A blInd man can feel the good effect of It 

HOPE Tannen State Bank M A 4nderson Cashler The 
polIcy of state-WIde ProhIbItIOn m Kansas has had a most wonder
fully benefiCIal etfect on the mdustnal and commerCIal develop
ment of the state 1 he mIllIons of dollars that m saloon states are 
spent for lIquor are here spent m the bUlldmg of beautIful homes, 
m pavmg streets, and m the general development of the state 
The banks and busmess houbLs are relIeved of the nsks and re
sultmg losses that result from dbmg busmess WIth those addIcted 
to the u£e of mtoxlcatmg dnnks The bank depOSIts compare 
favorably WIth those of any state and peace, prospenty and con
tentment prevaIls throughout the state Kansas should be a suf
fiCIent argument to make everv state adopt state WIde ProhIbItion 
laws 

HOPE, State Bank of Hope, John M Shetserund, Cashler 
I thmk ProhIbItIOn has been helpful m every way In thIS com
mUl1Jty that am well acquamted WIth for thIrty \ ears made many 
a man a self-respectmg, debt-paymg man who had always been 
classed as down and out 

However, I am not lIke some who lay the cause of all cnme to 
drmk, as we still have It and have It among people who were always 
bone-dry 

HORTON B,lnk of Horton John W Brownlee, Pres The 
sobnety resuItmg from the abolItIOn of the saloon from Kansa< 
has made better credIt nsks of thousands of men The absence of 
temptatIOn to drmk has allowed thousands of young men to groN 
to manhood eqUIpped to enter busmess and mdustnal lInes WIth a 
clear bram and a sound body MIllIons of dollars have been dI
rected to channels of usefuln--sq whIch m the absence of ProhIbI
tIon would have been worse than wasted The recent years of 
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stnngent enforcement of the law has convillced most of the out
spoken opponents of the law that they were laborlllg under a de
lUSIOn III advocatlllg the sale of ltquor 

HORTON, Ctttzens State Bank, F J Henney, Cashwr From 
our expenence m companng Te,as towns and K;ansas towns under 
the same busilless condItIOns and from conversabons between 
salesmen for dIfferent concerns operatmg III both MIssourI wet 
and Kansas dry terntory we w6uld say there IS no way of estl
matlllg the dIfference III busmess condItIOns Commercial and Ill

dustnal development IS so far al'ead 111 Kansas that we have gIven 
up companson 

HUGOT01\J Cth:::ens Staff Bank E T:V Jo.\itn, Pres I am 
strong for ProhIbitIOn I sIncerely belteve that the wonderful Ill
tellectual and com mel Clal growth of our clean state IS due to the 
fact that we have pad state-wldl ProhIbitIOn for 37 years There 
IS no doubt m mv mInd but what ProhIbitIOn keeps down vice and 
cnme of all kmds 

A GREAT HELPING FACTOR 
HUTCHIN,',ON", Central State Bank J C Hopper Pres 

To my mInd state-wide ProhIbitIOn has been a great helplllg fac
tor III the commercIal and mdustnal development of Kansas Many 
reasons for this helpfulness mIght be gIVen, among which we men
tion first Dnnkmg creates a desIre to spend one's earnmgs and 
cult!\; ates sportmg tendenC1e~ Sobnety IS the reverse and CUlti
vates the habIt of busmess, thus Increasmg commerclaltsm 

HU [CHINS ON, Exchange Bank, Fre!!' W Cooter Pres 
To your letter askmg, "Has the pollcy of state-wIde ProhIbitIon been 
helpful 111 the commercIal ,nd Industnal development of Kansas, 
and to what extent," I would say yes, from every pOSSIble VleWp01l1t, 
moral, financIal and physIcal 

INGALLS larmers State Banll Yes 
lOLA, Allen County State Bank Thos H Bowlus, Pres 

I can answer It very deCIdedly In the affirmatIVe and there are so 
many reasons I would not attempt to enumerate them all In a 
general way would say that ProhIbItIon as It 15 now enforced 111 

Kansas, has been one of the best and most helpful thIngs for the 
cItIzens of the state that has e' er taken place EffiClency and m
dustry have undoubtedly been brought to a much hIgher plane 
than eXIsted pnor to the ngld enforcement of the ProhIbItory 
lIquor laws The th1l1g that Impresses me most IS that when the 
voung men reach the age they ord1l1anly have the opportuntty to 
acqtl1re the lIquor habIt the temptatIOn IS not placed before them 
and they soon reach the pomt, as theIr mmds mature, where they 
recogUlze Its evIls and keep clear away from It What wonderful 
satIsfactIOn thIS must be to a mother III Kansas 

JUNCTION CITY, Home State Bank, W E Muenzenmayer, 
Pres The polIcy of state-wIde ProhIbItIon has been helpful 111 
the commercial and 1I1dustnal development of Kansas m that It 
has put everythmg upon a hIgher plane-farmers farm better, 
busmess IS done on a fairer basl~, polItICS are cleaner It has put 
out of busmess a traffic rU1l10US m effect Cnme and all eVils 
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LONCFORD, C~t$zens State Bank Sentlment here~, 
ally comIng to thIS People whose early education and enVIron~ 
ment caused them to oppose ProhIbItIon are now slowly appre
cIatIng the fact that It IS a good thIng In every way, and would 
largely vote that way now 

MACKSVILLE Macksvdle State Bank, A G Engizsk, Pres 
State-wide ProhIbition has Indted been helpful m the commerCial 
and mdustnal development of Kansas to a very large extent I 
have been actively engaged m the bankIng bUSIness for some 25 
years and have been In touch wIth our people, some of whom were 
addIcted to the use of lIquor and I ha\ e observed when they were 
wIthont It they were clear-headed, good, thInkmg bUSIness men 
and have proven theIr fitness to better look after all busmess mat
ters and have made matenal gams finanCIally by reason of beIng 
sober-mmded 

McLOUTH, Bank of McLouth Wtlham Stout, Pres It IS 
my opmlOn that the poltcy of state-wide ProhibitIon m Kansas 
has been of great value m the commerCial and mdustnal develop
ment of our state smce the date of ItS adoptIon 37 years ago 
ProhibitIOn has done more toward the bUIldIng of homes and the 
uplIft of our people than any other thmg m Kansas 

McPHERSO:--T, People's State Bank, F A Vamman, Pres 
Thlrtv-five years ago when I lIved III IllmOls, I knew but httle 
about Kansas and Kansas ProhIbitIon I was used to see!11g sa
loons In the cItIes and towns For a tlme our own town of Virden 
was dry, but later when the coal mmes were developed saloons 
were aga!11 admItted, and today the better class of people prefer 
to lIve elsewhere 

I have lIVed In Kansas for twenty-sIx years and have seen 
great development slllce here No saloons Vice curtaIled on every 
hand 

Many of our young men hdve never been mSlde of a saloon 
As a result we ha, e a type of young manhood that IS hard to equal 

The death rate IS at the mmlmum BUSIness efficiency IS at 
the maximum Men are sober and !11dustnous 

As a result, the farmers are prosperous Bus111ess IS prosper
OUS, and people are happy No money could !11duce me to raise a 
famIly m a saloon town Ltfe IS too short to have one's senses 
dulled by drmk • 

rvI:B:LVERN, llelvern State Bank, F U Judd, Asst Cashter 
While we never had a saloon In Melvern, yet the booze used to 
get III anywa), and S!11ce state-wIde bone-dry polIcies have been 
m force we can see a vast difference In both commerCial and 111-
dustnal lIfe and I assume there are not five voters 111 Melvern (a 
town of 500) who ~ould vote to have Kansas back to the old 
saloon days 

EMPTIED THE JAILS 
MERRIAM Mernam Stette Bank, E G Bertberger, Pres 

The poltcy of shte-wlde ProhibitIOn was of doubtful benefit only 
so long and to such extent as the officers of the citIes, counties and 
state were lukewarm or afraid to put It m operatIOn DatIng from 
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directly traceable to the saloon, have decreased, and the morals 
correspondIngly raised to a higher standard Large sums of money 
wasted to prosecute cnmInals and In notous hVIng are now used 
on Improvements, better homes, better roads, better fam!1y home 
life, etc 

KANSAS CITY, Mmnesota Avenue State Bank Helpful 
beyond any questIOn 

LAKE CITY Lake State Bank, Davo Freemyer, Pres I 
have been a resident of Kansas SInce 1882 and In my opInIOn NO 
LAW has ever been enacted, In any state, that was as beneficial 
as "Prohibition In Kansas" has been both directly and Indirectly, 
and It would be Impossible fOI me to enumerate the benefits this 
state has derived therefrom 

L ,\RN"ED, F~rst State Bank The quahty of our cItizenship, 
the mtelhgence of our people their matenal worth and prosperity 
the character of our farms, the class of our pubhc Improvements, 
our colleges and our churche~, our ready response to every call of 
patriotism and duty, as well as our enormous bank depOSits that 
e\ Idence our prosperity and thnft, our total absence of poverty 
and paupers: onr cnmInal cia%, the smallest percentage of the 
population of anv state In the Umon, all thiS we offer In eVidence 
that answers your questIOn With a YES that IS today echOIng from 
MaIne to Los .<\ngeles from the sunht waters of Flonda straits 
to the golden ghmmerIng floods of roilIng Oregon 

T,HE VOICE OF LAWRENCE 
L.<\WRENCE, tanners State and Savmgs Bank Geo L 

Kreeck, Pres I know of no other force to which I could so 
gladly and honestlv commend as the force of state-wide Prohibition 
as ""e have In Kan<;as 

There IS not an aid or assistance to the commercial or mdns
tnal de\ elopment of Kansas that does but speak of the help and 
benefits of ProhlbltlOn 

It has not only given us a state whose worth In dollars IS far 
greater than could pO%lbly be. otherWise but It has given us better 
men and women cleaner homes and CIties, young manhood, wruch 
the traInIng camps has shown, Kansas men phYSically par excellent 

Then I say that other laws upon our statute books might be 
repealed but the Prohibition law the last to be altered I vOIce not 
only my personal senttments but the vOice of the state as a whole, 
as to the ments, value and benefits (#f state-wide Prohlbltton 

LIBERAL hrst Nail Bank Yes, 25 per cent 
LINDSBORG, Cortl11lernal State Bank G E Eberhart, 

Cash~er ~ There IS only one answer YES The reasons are Innum
erable Here are some of the chief ones Weare better hou~ed, 
better clothed and better fed We have better laborers, and th{1re
fore raise better crops and better stock We have less pnvatlOn, 
less suffermg and less cnme and as a result we have fewer couft 
trials, fewer pnsoners and fewer Jatls We have more happy 
home<;, more love for our nel!dlbor, and With all we lIVe In doserz 
commumon With our God There are many other reasons, but;. 
these are suffiCient 
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the beglnmng of Its smcere and thorough enforcement Its benefits 
were 10 Immediate, continuous and far-reachmg " 

Prohibition has emptied our Jails, emptied and m some cases 
closed our poor hrms, and cut down cnmmal court dockets by 
surpnsmg percentages Under Prohibition savmgs and other bank 
deposits have rapidly mcreased, bUlldmg and loan aSSOCiatIOns have 
prospered and mortgages been paid off Merchants' sales have 
steadIly mcreased and credits have been safer A higher average 
of moralIty and higher standdrd of c1ean-lIvmg prevatls, more 
children go to school and more regularly Under such conditIOns 
commerCial and mdustnal developments are placed upon a more 
solId basIs and su~tamed by higher Ideals 

No one has been hurt by Prohibition m Kansas except the 
few who desire to profit by the wages of ImqUity 

MOLINE, Mohne Natl Bank, E A Chapptn Cas/Her The 
polIcy of state-Wide ProhlbltIbn has been a success to the com
merCial and mdustnal development of Kansas, for the reason It IS 
savmg the state an Immense amount of money each year for com
merCial use besides the greater and more Important benefit of sav
Ing the moral character and youth of our great state We rejOice 
that It IS a success 

MOUND VALLey, Mound Valley State Bank Frank Heulen 
Cashter "Prohibition whose synonym IS success" has been a great 
benefit to our state, both mdustnally and commerCially, durmg 
the "saloon days," men spent the holIdays and even Sundays 
carousmg or m a drunken stupor, the bar gettmg the money that 
should have gone to their families and for the upbUlldmg of the 
commumty And with the passmg of the saloon and Its allIes, the 
dive, the bootlegger, the plgtrough, and the dance hall, came Pro
hibition, and later the bone-dry law, and now our town has no 
paupers and five-Sixths of our famIlies own their own homes Our 
banks are full of money, and hardly a resident but what has a 
bank account, and "prospenty and happ111ess' are our dlst111gUlshed 
guests 

NORTONVILLE, Exchange State Bank, C C McCarthy 
Pres Afer bemg a resident ot the state for lOrty years, engaged 
m commercial busmess and hav111g served a few terms 111 the 
State Legislature my opinIOn IS, that our state has denved mmoe 
benefit from the prohibitory law than from any other law; on the 
statute book 

It has been the means of epcourag1l1g a better class of people 
to settle our broad domam, and placed us on the map, as among 
the most enterpnsmg, progres~lve, and 111tellectual states 111 the 
UmOll 

NO POLICE EXPENSE NOW 
NORvVICH NOr'lJ.ltch State Bank N I Farns, Cashter It 

certamly has More monev on deposit 111 banks than ever before. 
better fed and clothed chIldren, better schools and more actiVity 
m church Circles Scarcely 'lny drunkenness cO'Ilsequently llQ 
polIce expense Money that formerly \\ ent for lIquor now IS being 
spent for food and clothes 
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OBERLIN Oberlm NatIonal Bank, .otIS L -Bentof/" Pres 
The arguments In favor of state-wide ProhibitIOn are so numerous 
and conclusl" e that I '" III not take the time to enumerate them 

As a native-born Kansan who well remembers condItions m 
thIs state prIor to 37 ,ears ago, when state-wide Prohlblrion was 
adopted, and who has been In a posItIon to observe Improved con
ditIOns from year to year SInce that time, I can say that I am m 
favor of state-wide and natIOnal ProhibItIon more th<UJ ever 

I have two boys who were born m Oberlin and never saw an 
open saloon or a public dnnkmg place m the town or county 111 
whIch they were born Young people raIsed under these conditIOns 
very naturally hwe a better chance In hfe to become good hon
orable cItIzens than those ral,ed III a state where II1toxlcat111g lIq
uors are a constant temptatIOn 

OKI:TO Oketo State 13a1l/, J H Moore CasTner In our 
Judgment the polIcy of state-wide ProhIbitIon has been helpful 
beyond estImate In the commerc1al and II1dustnal de, elopment of 
the state 

In this IlI1medlate VICll11tV we notIced particularly the II1crease 
In depOSits as soon as the saloons were closed There has been 
less crnne, and less people 111 the Lounty poor house 

We have been Ie,s free froll1 hquors here than 111 other more 
fortunate parts of the state on account of our closeness to N e
braska Wh.e.n Nebraska went dry a short time ago we have notIced 
a great change here In fact we have been almost free from drunk 
<'nness SInce then and the Impro, ement 111 the commul11ty has been 
great 

SOME STRIKING FACTS 
OLATHE FIrst Nattonal Bank, J L Petty}oht, Pres In 

1880 we had 995,000 people 111 1916 we had I 71 S 000 people In 
1880 we had 6000 schools and no high schools 111 1916 we had 
8792 pubhc schools, 8S high st-hools and graded schools In 1880 
we had 340000 111 our publIc schools, 111 1916 we had 111 our public 
scnools, hIgh schools and graded schools 531,577 children Total 
money paId out for teachers and bmld1l1gs, etc, 111 I9I6 was $13-
683,92, In 1916 we had 111 our state schools IS 000 pupIls enrolled 
For the support of these schools we patd out $3,232,393 We had 
enrolled In I9I6 In our denomInatIOnal schools :;,900 puptls, for 
which we paid $636700 Total value of school property, $31 168,-
702 ThIS does not Include schools In cttIes 01 the first and second 
classes, nor our colleges and umversItles whtch would add many 
m!1ltons more to the above sum The value of all farm products, 
horticulture daln poultry eggs wool, etc, In 1916 was $301760,-
075 The value of Kansas Iwe stock m 1916 was $341 020835 Grana 
total of all farm products and lIve stock In 1916, $712209 3II and 
tI1 the west one-third of Kansas only a very small portIOn of the 
land IS yet under cultIvatIOn and the populatIOn IS verv scattered 

The state banks of Kansas have a capItal stock of $22,,00 000 
a surplus of $ro,600 000 Our natIOnal banks have a capItal stock 
of $13,500 000 and a surplus of $7.400 000 The total depOSits In 
all our banks November I, 1917, was $368000000 
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With more than twenty thousand mmers m the state, a large 
per cent of whom are foreigners, we have the smallest per cent 
of ilhteracy of any state m the Umon, we have fewer convicts m 
our state pemtentlary than any state m the Umon, populatIOn con
sidered A large per cent of those convicts are there because of 
the work of MIssouri whisky and beer 

We have one hundred and five counties m Kansas and more 
than one-half of those counties haven't a pauper wlthm their 
borders A large per cent of our county and city Jails haven't a 
pnsoner once a year 

FORMER LOAFERS NOW WORKING 
ONEIDA, State Bank of Onetda, H L Wtkoff Vtce Pres 

ProhibitIOn has been benefiCial to Kansas III every way We have 
many young men neanng their majority who have never seen the 
mSlde of the saloon Besides I could refer you to many men that 
stood to lose all that they possessed until the bone dry law went 
mto effect Now they are workmg and savlllg their money There 
IS no possible thmg to sa) III favor of the saloon I have bved here 
when they had them and Without them, and know that they are a 
curse to any nation 

OSAGE, Ctttzens' State Bank J W Laybourn Pres It has 
111creased very largely the moralIty and finanCial conditIOn of the 
labonng class and thereby added materially to bank deposits, mer
cantile bus mess m all Its branches and greatly Improved th, general 
welfare of the state and advanced the educatIOnal mterests of the 
state until we now stand at or near the summit m that lme 

OSBORNE, Farmers Natl Bank C B Hahn, Pres I heartily 
endorse natIOn-Wide Prohibition Good III Kansas Go ahead 

OTTAWA, Fzrst NatIOnal Bank, F J Mtller, Pres One has 
only to look at the personnel of the Citizenship of Kansas, ItS 
wealth per capita and Its low percentage of dependents to know 
what Prohibition has done for Kansas 

TEMPTATION ELIMINATED 
PAOLA Peoples Natl Bttnk, Eugene P Davts, Pres State

Wide ProhibitIOn has removed a temptation from men who heeded 
the helpful mfluence when the law became effective, thirty-seven 
years ago, and kept from temptatIOn those born smce both classes 
bemg free to lend greatest good m upbUlldmg a state which stands 
at the head of all the states m this UnIOn 

PEABODY, Ftrst Natl Bank Wtlhs 1iV estbrook, Pres The 
poliq of state-Wide ProhibitIOn has been very helpful m the 
commercial and mdustrlal development of Kansas m my Judgment 

PITTSBURG, Nat! Bank of Commerce A E Maxwell, Pres 
My ImpreSSIOn has been that ProhibitIOn m Kansas has been really 
helpful and beneficial to busllless as well as to the enhre people, 
and I am thoroughly convlllced that the absence of all kmds of 
liquor m the whole UllIted States would be a great benefit 

V, ~ile the c10smg down of dlstillenes and breweries may 
make finanCial los~ to the owners and throw a number of people 
out of employment, I feel that these plants could be used, perhap~ 
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m some other manner, and that a great many ot these people 
could be re-emplcryed III the fiev. plants, or find other employment, 
and whIle the law makes mconvemence for thIs small percentage 
of the populatIOn, It should not depnve the other large percentage 
of the benehts that would eventually accrue to all the people 

RA.NTOUL, State Bank of Rantoul, W S Tulloss, Pres 
The commercIal, financIal, educatIOnal, sOCIal and rehglous stand
mg of the great state of Kansas as compared to other states of the 
nation are due to the fact that for the last 37 years we have had 
state-wIde ProhIbItion I am hopeful that the tIme wIll come and 
that very soon when we v. III have natIOnal Prohlbltton, whIch 
wIll assIst us matenallv m puttmg on the lid stIll ttghter here m 
Kansas Count on us domg what we can toward that end 

WHAT HE SAW IN MISSOURI -ROSE HILL, Rose H~ll State Bank, James McCluggage, Pres 
There are many people here who do not reahze the value of state 
wIde ProhIbItion, because they have never seen anythmg else I 
have always hved m Kansas under ProhIbItion except two years 
m Oklahoma under the terntor al government I wJ!1 never forget 
the ImpreSSIOn I had of open saloons when I landed there It was 
not untIl I returned to Kansas that I fully appreciated our Kan
sas laws 

VVe have thousands of young people whe never saw a saloon I 
have a boy who never saw a saloon untJ! a little over a year ago, 
we were on an auto triP through Iowa ..and Mlssoun, and he 
opened hIS eyes when we passed a saloon m front of whIch was 'I 

car of young people both gIrls and boys, dnnkmg beer Such 
SIghts are never seen here, and It was a sad SIght to US, and I was 
glad to note that It Impressed my son very VIVIdly He was only 
ten years old, but now he realizes the advantage of ProhIbItion 
fully 

RUSShLL, Ru,sell State ]jank, M K Brundage, Cash~er 
The polley, and what IS more to the purposes-the actual appltca
han of state-wIde ProhIbItIOn m Kansas durmg the many years It 
has been m practIce, has unquahfiedly proved of mestlmable value 
to the state and ItS people m every way 

(,ommhclally, l11dustnally, mentally, morally and SOCially the 
people of Kansas have profited by the state ehml11atlOn of the 
hquor traffic It IS so plamly seen on every hand that It appears 
superfluous to reltente the statement 

Fam!llLs are better fed and clothed and merchants' credIts are 
less and more promptly paId Better busmess methods have re
sulted and the family and SOCIal hfe of our people has been raIsed 
to a hIgher standard 

RUSSELL SPRI~GS, Citizens State Bank, S M Jagger, 
Cas/ner It has been one of the greatest helps As a result of the 
closed saloon our young men, espeCIally, grow up reasonably free 
ffom the lI1fluence of hquor on theIr hves The hquor lI1terests 
bell1g more or less conspIcuoUS by their absence leave the state 
free from a good many baneful lI1fluences backed by the saloon 
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mterests, and a great many other thmgs that could be saId agamst 
the saloon too numerous to mention, are very strong reasons Aer 
the vIews I have on the subject 

REECE State Bank, B P Sm~th, Cashier It has been help
ful to a decIded extent, especIally smce shIpments mto dry terntory 
were barred Men work better and women and chIldren fare ac
cord1l1gly Less gamblmg and more horse sense used I have been 
on the water wagon 25 years Lost hundreds of dollars because 
the other fellow drank 

ST FRANCIS, Cheyenne County State Bank, L E Comson, 
Pres Yes, at least 50 per cent 

ST GEORGE, St Georgi! State Bank, Frank Dav~s Pres 
The pohcy of state-wIde ProhIbItion has been helpful m the com
mercIal and ndustnal development of Kansas to a wonderful ex
tent J came to the state m 1866, when the saloon had full swmg, 
and surelv I had ample opportumty to know the state as It was 
then, and for a number of years after, as I have lIVed m the state 
ever smce 

BRANDS THE WET LIAR 
SALINA, NatIOnal Ban!" ot Amenca l<ranll Hageman, Pres 

try to be reasonably tolerant of other people's VIews, but when I 
see a statement that' more hquor IS sold m Kansas under Proh1-
bltton than before ProhIbItIOn ,\ ent mto effect," I know the maker 
of the statement IS dehberate1y I) mg, or else has never hved m 
the state and IS takmg the word of some mouthpIece oCthe lIquor 
mterest ProlubItlon IS attammg yearly to a complete-success 

SALINA, Traders 5tate Bank C B Kirtland, Pres I came 
to Salma Kansas II+.-the year of 1879, Just before the adoptIOn of 
the ProhIbItion amendment I remember the condItIons that ex
Isted then m Salma and Salma county, and m companson wIth 
condItIons that now eXIst m thIS same terntory It IS \ery eVIdent 
that somethmg has caused a great Impro" ement The ~olIshment 
vf the saloon was eVIdently the baSIS of thIS Improvement, as It 
stImulated the good people to furmsh somethmg to take the place 
of the saloon, such as the Y M CAs, and other orgaI1IZatIOns
whIch have been of great benefit to the young people durmg thIS 
penod Makmg the saloon and Jomt an outlaw had a tendency 'to 
make dnnkmg unpopular and tor that reason alone greatly reduced 
the sale of mtoxIcatmg lIquors There IS no questIon but what It 
has been of great finannal and moral benefit to the st~te, and whv· 
It should be necessary to produce any facts or figures to prove thIS 
contentIOn IS a mystery to me 

\Ve have a famIly of seven chIldren, not one of whom up to 
the age of twenty-one had ever seen an open saloon and that fact 
alone seems to me would mduce men wIth famIhes to select a st..ate , 
wIth the ProhIbItIOn amendment m force m \\hlLh to rear and 
educate theIr chIldren 

SCOTT CIT):, C~ttzens State Bank C W D~ckhut Pres 
I am thoroughly com mced that the polIcy of state-WIde ProhIbItion 
has been exceedmgly helpful m the commercIal and mdustnfll de~ 
velopment of the state, and as C\ Idence CIte the comparatIve absen~ 
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of almshouses, orphanages and paupers, the low percentage of 
cnme and the average per -capita wealth of the state 

SED~CK, SedgWick State Bank, C A Seaman, Pres 
Prohlbltton has finanCIally benefited Kansas at least to the extent 
of the mtoxlcatmg lIquors that would otherwise have been con
sumed It has given us for mdustnal development young men with 
clear brams and clean ltves and there IS no doubt but that to Pro
hibition IS due the fact that today we stand the best fed, the best 
clothed the best educated and the nchest state per caplta m the 
U mted States 

SPEI\.RVILLh, llrst Nat! Bank, Wdl L Pme, Cashwr Made 
the state better financially, morally and every cItizen has been 
made better, the commumty, state, nation and world have been 
helped Just that much We the young men and women of Kansas 
who hate the sIght of even the advertisements of "John Barley
corn,' conslCler ProhibitIOn one of our greatest blessmgs 

STERLIJ'..G, Flrst Natl Bank, T J English, Pres In my 
opullOn It has been·of Immense benefit to these mterests, as It has 
been to all other mterests It seems to me that tl1ls statement 
needs no argument certaInly not with those who have lived 111 
Kansas and halve been wllhng to consider the matter fairly The 
onlY\ people today who are contendmg to the contrary are either 
those mterests who are m the manufacture and sale of mtoxlcants 
or those habitual consumers who Will hsten to no argument except 
their own selfish deSires Kansas, however, never had a fair 
chance to reahze the full benefit of ProhibitIOn untt! the passage 
of the bone-dry law, before that time bemg subject to every lllter
ference that ):!ostlle and corrupt mterests could deVise who, after 
commg as near as possible to debauchmg the state themselves, 
went out to herald the news that Prohibition was a failure In 
Kansas 

STOCKDALh Fm mers State Bank, W 0 Glbbon, Cashler 
We feel that Prohlb1t1on 1S the only thmg for Kansas and Kansas 
people, and what IS good for Kansas IS good for the whole natlOll 
Crtme IS less, homes are better, bank depOSits are larger and the 
whole materIal and moral condItIon of the state IS better 

STOCKTON, NattOnai State Bank, ill J Coolbaugh Pres 
I\.s one who hved here when the law was eoacted, and havmg done 
busmess before and after, and am still m bus1l1ess, I can an~wer 
It ha~ made a great change for the better, III materIal thmgs, and 
prospent:, has been marvelous compared to condlttons before the 
endctment of the law That, however, IS only a small part when 
we compdre It to the change III the present generatIOn of our men 
and women and boys and girls, who are grOW1l1g up Without the 
daml1111g lllfiuence caused by the sale and uses of hquors and m-
to:>. ICdnts • 

TH I\. YER, Flrst Natwnal Ban!., J A Alleman, Pres Our 
town has better Sidewalks, cleaner streets, less poltce force and 
greater prosperIty smce the saloons have been aboltshed 

About two weeks ago I met Judge Brown of our d1strlct court 
I sa1d to hIm, "Judge, how I' court progressmg?" He replted, 
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"rine We have dlsmts~ed the jury We bad only two crinlinal 
,a,es Sanee booze has been drhen out we have very few criulInat 
la,(~ \\ e used to de\ote 5eHrdl weeki to crimmal curl ealh 
term .. 

A SUCCESS IN TOPEKA, TOO 
TOPLKA, State SatlHlgs Balik, H'm Alae/,nalt, r"1 It 

must go without sa} lng, that the ProlllbltlOn of anythang dr~truc· 
tl\e an Its nature would beneht any slate or commlll1Jty. \Ve have 
a comparatively clean and \l1telugcnt clttlcndup ill Kansa .. due no 
doubt an some extent to the many booze tightrfl who had to 
lea\ e It , 

Opium comes an the sante ,(len heal class, in my OplOlot1. ol1ly 
It IS more deadly and nobody IS foolhardy enough to klaeve thdt 
the prohlbltaon agdlflst It should be rcmoH'd. I would be for I'ro
hlb,tlOn e\ en though It had not been helpful to Kansas in a com· 
merclal and mdustnal way Any drink that takes a man's realon 
and brutalazes hiS senses should not be tolerated enn thoullh It 
IS a benefit commerclatly and JIldustrially 

WAMEGO, Kaw Valley Slate r,. 5avangs BaHk, L L Pa,.sorfl, 
Cashur \Ve consider It one of the beltt things that the Kans,lI 
people ha .. e done. , 

WATHEXA. Farmers' Stat, Bank, Aug. AI ,II".. Pru lIav
mg been a resIdent of Kansas 58 yean of my 80 yean of age J 
am in an excellent pOSItion to make the remarkahle comparl~on. 
bet'" een saloon times and ProhlbltlOft tJm('~, of Kansa.. And I 
gladly assure ) ou that slIlce Kansas hal adopted the .tate-wJJe 
Prohibition no true Kansan need apologIZe for the moral, rtl,glous, 
educational, commerCIal and mdustraal advancement of thIS great 
state, and no one can deny that. the remarkable progress III these 
hnes are largely, if not entirely due to the ehmmatlon 'rom our 
state that Demon Rum 

\'VELLSVILLE, Peoples State Banlt, II. A Reid, Casltur' 
Regardmg the pohcy of state-wIde ProhibitIOn. Will say It means 
everythmg to US, sItuated an a small but very enterprisJIlIf com
mumty. and have not been compelled to a!)s(Xlate our blU\lH~~!I ~Ith 
the curse of the hquor traffic, cnly m a local 'U), '" hKh " lery 
meager, comparatn e WIth the open door 

HOW IT IMPRESSES WICHITA 
WICHITA, Cllizens State Bank, W. oS /ladley, Pro I mOlt 

heartIly appro\e of the prohIbitorY law of the state of Kanlas, and 
Its benefiCial results to me ha\e been very clear It hat been one 
of the most important factors in the commercial and mdustraal tl.: 
velopment of Kansas. Money -that would have gone Into the .\.1-
loons (had they existed In this state) hat gone Into legItimate 
channels of trade and this is cne of the reasons ""hy Kansas's 
and has been for several years one of the most prosperous .tates 
in the Union. Her people are the best educated and the moU 
energetjc~ and the most loyal ,)1 any people to be found anywhere. 
and It gIVes me great pleasure to giH my approval to aL'IQ\ute 
Prohibition in any state. 
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WICHITA, Kansas Natl. Bank, C. Q. Chandler, Pres. I 
!hlli" one of the strongest thmgs to show the value of Prohibition 
III tIlls state, In my own' expenence, IS the fact of the very few 
\ "tillg- men 111 this state who go wrong as bank employees I have 
l,et 11 III the bankmg bus mess here for 35 years, and It IS a rare 
.'Ilng for a young man, or a man of any age m the bankmg busl-
1]l'S'!. to become an embezzler 

Of COUfse, from commercial standpoint, It IS a tremendous 
S,I\ IlIg to us, when one consIders that In the state of Kansas there 
I' 111\ expenditure of about $2 per capita, wheleas In our sister 
'!..ltt', Mlssoun, there IS about $22 ,On the populatIOn of Kansas 
.I~ tompared with MissourI, we have a savmg of 34 mtllton5 of 
<lolt.lrS which would go out of this state for hquor, that does not 
ro lll1t now, but remains here for the comforts of our homes. 

I have ltved In the state for many years, and during my resi
(It 11' C here I have traveled a great deal, and noticed the very great 
tltffcrcnce between this state, and those that have the saloons 

I thlllk the prolubltory amendment, If submitted to Kansas, 
W0l11d Larry by a three-fourths maJonty, if not 90 per cent 

WICHITA, SecuNty State Bank, Geil W. Rablnson, Pres 
1 IlC\ er ha\e seen a time since that I would want It repealed It 
was the best thing that ever happened to the state of Kansas; It 
duJ more good for the state of Kansas than perhaps ,anythmg ever 
<lid. It saved many a man who was mchnecL to_ drmk at all, It 
flrotected many a mother and children and- has been a wonderful 
help in the commercial and mdustnal developments of Kansas to 
an extent impossible to say, , 

WICHIT A, Southwest State Bank, L S. Naftzger, Pres In 
our Opl1110n the saloons are thoroughly elunmated from our city. 
Thera. may be a httle drug store business going on, but this is 111 
a 'Very Itmlted way 

1 t has had the de~lred effect and our City is much more-- pros
perollS without saloons than with them. All the corners heretofore 
occupIer! by saloons are now, occupied by banks. 

HOW IT LOOKS TO WINFIELD 
WINFIELD, First Natt Bank, W C Robiltson, Pres Have 

1!1'(,1I in bus1I1ess here in Wmfield Sl11ce the 21st day of September, 
IH;-.1, and my experience therefore in Wmfield has covered quite a 
pertor! of hme, and a time when we had open saloons from 1872 
to I8Bo, then we had Joints for a number of years, and then we had 
"hootlf'J!"g1l1g," and we have had this evil in all forms, but r want 
to ~ay to you that anything IS better than open saloons For a 
nnml,er of years we haH had actual and absolute Prohibition, anrl 
I regard It a wonderful success, and I regard Prohibition one of 
the bl'~t If not .the best ,?ovement that Kansas has ever had, and 
ilS 311 asset, It IS conducive to good morals, ktndl1l1ess and every 
nthrr element of character that makes for manhood There IS 
&ddol11 a time that you see a man on our streets under the influence 
of It'luor. and I don't know when .l have seen an intoxicated man 
nn (Jilt streets, and they never come into our bank to do business. 
I'or a number of years, in fact, as soon as Prohibition took effect 
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I saul thai no man under the mfiuence of liquor was able to rlJl 
bus mess properly, and I would tell a person commg mto our bank 
to do bus111ess under that 111fiuctJce, that he was 111 no condition to 
do bus111ess, and 1 was Justified 111 tlus by our commul11ty When 
the open saloons prevailed a bdnker or other bus111ess man would 
not be able to (10 thl~, fear111g that he would be boycotted, but now 
111 Kansas, we can take the poslt!on that no one under the mfluence 
of liquor IS able to do bus111ess and not fit to appear III social 
clrc1e~ or entitled to recogl11tlOn m such, 'md our entire commumty 
will uphold any such plan 

WINFIrLD Wmfield N~tlOnal Bank Tames Lorton Rres 
We dre pleased to state one Wd) m which It has been helpful It 
has reduced the number of convicts 111 the pCl11tentlary and conse
quently reduced the expense of prosecutIOn, also many counties of 
the ~tate have not a smgle 1l1mate m their county mstltutlOns, 
therebv savlllg the expense of keepmg them, also the effiCiency of 
men has been greatly unproved 1l1creasmg their earnmg capaCity, 
thus enablmg them to more effectually meet their obhgat'1ons 

WILSON, WIlson State Bank, G W Tlelder Pres Believe 
the state Prohibition for Kansas has been responsible for the won
'ierful development of the state- to a greater extent than any other 
thmg 

Believe the late bone dry law'has been a great benefit to the 
state At the time the law was passed a good many of our people 
thought It was g01l1g to work a hardship on them, but now after 
about nme months' tnal the people ha\ e found that they are Just 
as, well off and we hardly ever hear a complamt 

Several davs ago we had a celebratIOn at Ellsworth where 
0\ er ten thousand people gathered, and a woman said she thought 
(?) she saw a drunk man A few J ears ago she> might have seen 
500 of them without any trouble, and now she was m doubt as to 
whether the ('ne was drunk or not 
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Kansas Legislature Denounces Wet LIes About Kansas 
On February \} I9I5, at a tIme when eastern brewery corporate 

tools were spread1l1g abroad bog us statements regard1l1g the opera
hon of state-wIde ProhIbItton 1D Kansas, the Kansas Senate, the 
Honse concurimg tlUanllTIOUs1y adopted the follow1l1g J omt re~o
!tltlOn 

Senate (Ol1ctllrent RC<;O'utlOl1 No .:,1 by ,"",en1.tol. Kll1h..cl-Concelfilng the 
welt are of .Katlsa~ un -ler PrOl1l1)ltJOn 

WhCl eas The lIquor tute! ests -Ut oughout the country and those allIed 
wIth thenl In thelr nefanous busml:' <; aJ C pubh~hl11g aln oad In form of paid 
advertIsements In the newspapers eel taln false anJ dcf.:uuatory statements to 
the effect that PIolllbltlOU ttl I',.an~d.<; ha" Lau~ed Increase in Cl1n1C death rate, 
homIcide SUICIdes dlvorces and. JuvenIle dehnquents and 

Whereas The saloon tl uot IS makIng use of Juggled ,tatlstlcs falsehoods 
manufactUl cd by cl1nllnal Interests allIed to the alcohol vendet sand deroga 
tory statements Inade by a few unrelwble and uresponsIble cItIzens of Kansas 
all wah the IntentlOfl of CI edtIng preJ udlce In the mmds of the LegIslators c 
other statrs and thus Intluenclng proposed antI hqUOl leglslatIOn and 

Whel eas There IS a lobby the members of which profes< to be Kansaq 
tnen opelahng m the Leglslature of the state of ,"-tah and allegmg that eVil 
follows m the 11 am of PlOh,b,tton and that the enforcement of the prot"bltory 
law In Kansas has resulted In multIplYIng cnme and deterIorating all the 
mental and monl faculties of the people of Kansas therefore be It 

Resolved By the Senate the House of Representatlves concurrIng thereIn 
That alJ of such charl(es are hbelou5 and false and do but represent the sen 
tlment of men who when thIS state extled the saloon '" ere. compelled to leave 
Kansas for her good 

Resolved 1 hat the reverse of these ~tatements IS true that the state of 
Kansas IS cleaner better TIl_ore advapced 111 mental culture and stronger In 
moral fiber and con\ Ict on that her homes are hapPler and more comfOl table 
her chlldl en better .educated than ever before In her history that cnme IS les" 
prevalent and poverty less general and that all thIs IS due largely to the fae 
that the saloon Ie;:. such an outlaw that none of her school ch1ldren have ever 
seen a saloon and are unacqua1nted With the appearance of a saloonkeeper 
and be ,t furthel 

Resolved That we as ,epresent1tIves of the people of Kansa< hereby 
declare our allegmflce to the cause of temperance sobnety and rIght lIVIng as 
exemphfied by the ultImate result of constitutIonal PlOh,hltlOn and Its en 
forcement In our mlClc;t and that we are opposed to any I eturn to the dOmIl1'l 
bon of Into,,{lcahng hqUOl S and that no proposItIQn lookIng to a resubmlsslol1 
of the prohib,tory amendment and that no law \\ Illch has for Its object the 
re establIshment of places for tbe sale of hquor anywhere In Kansas w,lI be 
gtven senou~ consldel at10n eIther by the LegIslature or by any of Its com 
mlttees 

Resolved That a copy of the,e 1 esolutlOns be spread upon the Jouroals of 
the House and Senate and that the chief e1el k af the House and the secretary 
of the Senate are du ected to send certified copies of thiS resolutIOn to all 
states of the UnlOl1 whIch now have LegIslatures convened and In seSSIon for 
the enactment of Ian s 
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IN AN AGE WHICH DEMANDS SCIENTIfIC 
- ACCURACY 

You cannot aRo,.) to he .. ,thout the mo.t ,~."t fi".I.II,' of lcitn('. 
on the akohol 'IUt'8/lOlI The I'o.ter., Handbook and karin. Ilteplued lI, 

THE SOENTlFIC TEMPERANCE FEDERATION OF BOSTON 
,et lorth 'Il .tnklllg and effect,ve f"tlll Ih .. ' .. adlln._ (,f o,otl .. , n .. 'rncr 
on the relat,oll of akobol to Ac(',rlentA, Alhlell( I, l'hYII('al and Melita' 
Work, Health, Long lIfe. (hlld \\ elf .. , .. , Tall<,l, I·auvrnlm. In .. n,ty. 
(rime and r"I"I.-d .uL) .. ". 1 hele 1I .. II.tl<. are of v,tal unporlanre 
They have been attack.d IlIIt nn'", r .. f"t".1 0#: ""l'to,,<,.\ 

ThlB material may he ha,1 to thtre different form., Po.tt'rI. 51 In 
lIumber, 24 by 36 lOt ""8, all ,IIUllr"t .. d, mallY ,n 1 .. 0 .. 0101', on huv, 
Vaper, 20c .... ch. or $5 ill for complete ... t of 57. Han.lbook. whlf h 
conlam. full page reproduct,on' of the /ira' 50 po., .... in ('(,Iutl. With 
t .. ~t g'Vtng ad<.htJonal deta,l., pllce 75c pe, co .. , ,n cloth \.torltnf' Of 

SUc to paper Leaflet •• IIze 6 b, II Inch ........ all rrproduct,'m' 0 tM 
large posten. 60c fo, 57. $5 70 for U full ... t. Attractive pnel'l 
on quant't, ... 

Are you beptna 10 touch w,lh the d'IC"""rle. of motIrrn telence 
and mdustry~o you know what other nat,onl ar. dolO' to banlah tb. 
drink ev,P EYer, teacher. el'erf temperance .ork"", eYer, .Iudeat 01 
the loquor questIOn. Ihould re .. 

THE SCIENTIFIC TEMPERANCE JOURNAL 
to know what the foremost authorltlel of our natloo .nd of other 
nahona are aayma and dOIng on thll creat qUl'ltlOn. The SclenflllC 
Temperance Journal " • quarterlr. pubhcahon, eacb number contlln,nr 
64 pag .... dealing WIth the medIca. le •• I, hllltoneal. indu.tnal and lOC,al 
aspects of the hquor problem. Each I.aue cootatn. "alaable .rticlea lit 
d,sUngll1shed fonlgn and Amerl~n Kientr.t.. Thue ar. not wf,tten 10 
obscure. techOlcal ianpage, but are Intended for the aver... parlOA. 
You need It. Cora Franc", Stoddard. Edl\or. PrIce, flOU per ,_. 

ornER VALUABLE PUBUCA nONS 
"HUltory of tl\e Anti-Saloon Le.gu .... hy ErnUl n, Clw-rrm.too A 

careful Rady of the onglO and .rowtb of the ARb Saloon League. 
162 pages ~ cloth; SOc postpaId 

"Moral La ... and C.v&i Law," by Col Ell F RlIler. of Ibe Indianapol .. 
Bar (.1oth. U 00; paper 5Oc, 2110 pa ..... 

"Disease of laebnety," by the American AQOClahofl 'or the St,..], .nd 
Cure of Inebnety. 400 page •• cloth. $2 IS 

"CuttJor; It Out." b,. Samuel G. Blythe, the brilliant _4 Uriah!. 
JournalISt of the Saturday El'enmc Post. 60 p.g .. e. bo.,d eo .... ,. ... l.le 

"'The saJoott Flgbt at Bene, I.daan .... by Fred C; Rohrer The "ue 
.tory of Heme', Ioug .trugglc to r&d Itac:1J 0' the I",nor traffle 14' 
pagel. cloth. SOc .. 

The Ror,. of the Three Oreat COOftlltJoll. btld by the Anti Salooa 
League--"'Proceedlllg, of the Antl·Saloon Le."ue (onYC'ntoon .t 
ColumbWl. 1913"-343 pagt., paper blndlnl, SOc. ""racet,llne. of 
the Anti-Saloon Leat'!e ConTention at Atlantic C,t,. IIIIS '-H. 
pages. paper, $100; 'Proceed,ngs of the Antl-"'alonn LUfr\M (on
"entlon at IndIanapolis,.\. 1916"-<111 p •• e., pape1', SOc 

"PaFlartaceps CnllWU .... by KeT. E. S. a.apOlaa, author fI' "A St.lnk .. 
g." 106 pages; cloth. i' 5c. 

"How to WI""-A book fOt" Ittrl •• by Frances E. WIllard. 125 "a~.; 
dotbmg bnldlng; $1.00 postpa.d. 

AMERICAN ISSUE PUBLISHING CO .• Westmille. 0., U.S.A. 



O"e of the BIG QPESTIONS of the day IS the- RATIFICATION 
"I t',e EIGHTEENTH, or the NATIONAL PROHIBITION 
A \\ LNDM ENT EvelY cItizen should undetstand It. -

THE RATIFICATION HANDBOOK 
\,mB you for the fight and clears up many vexed questions about It 

Prepared by the LegIslative Committee 
of the AntI-Saloon League of Amenca 

_\l THORITATIVr: DEPENDABLE 

Single Copy 15c Postpaid 
Special Rate$ on Quantities. 

COMPACT 

Ten Years of Prohibition in Oklahoma 
By WILLIAM E, JOHNSON 

ror Years Special U S Indian Officer, who knows Oklahoma "!,ke a 
book," and who has made a personal and thorough 

InvesttgatlOn of condItions In the State 

O NE of the completest, most compact, most valuable, PRACTICAL 
lUMPILATIONS OF FACTS ABOUT THE ACTUAL WORK. 

IN<.. OF PROHIBITION EVER PUT IN PRINT. 
It IS jU_t what campaIgn managers, ProhibitIOn workers, speakers, 

dc have been luoklng for 
ThIS houklet shows from UNASSAILABLE: RECORDS AND 

:-'OURCES WHAT TFN YEARS OF PROHIBITION HAS DONE 
I-OR UNE STATE There are cop.es of letters from U. S Senato.s 
st .. le and county othelatS; church offiCials. etc. ' 

The book .s 5xi'U Inches In sIze. prmted 111 clear type, 96 pages, anu 
hos a very attractIve blue and red cover. 

2Se per Single Copy. PostpaId-Special Rates/oD Quantity Orders 

PROHIBITION ADVANCE IN ALL LANDS 
BY GUY HA YLER. PnulJenl 0/ tlw/nkmaJlonal ProhI6111,!" Con/eJeratlon 

A study of the world-wide chatacter of the drInk problem. The 
author calls I~ "a SUTVl!Y of the ever,wldening struggle again If the 
IlIjllor traffic." 

336 pages, Bound in heavy cardboard. PrIce. 7Sc postpaid. 

AMERICAN ISSUE PUBLISHING CO., WESTERVILLE, OHIO 



r---------------I, 

A New Scientific, Judicial Study 

ALCOHOL 
Its Relation to Human Efficiency 

and Longevity 
By 1.1 ('ENE LYMA"i fiSK 

'I"lilal Ihrrclur, I.lfe £"I .. n5l011 In.I,lut· 

• • 

H l- RE ,. an ... hronk, upon nn old lol"C, w~re'n ~cl"n .. e rrlftf .. ,cel 
orntllnent aga,n-' AL( onOl, Ilntl hnnlll pfoof that rvrn rno<Irrate 

d"'",5 of al<ohr,hc flnnk 111)",,,,, .. 1, ,,/fect hum,In efli<.l"n<y, ""y.,cal and 
menIal, 8n<i curta,l human hf" 

Or FIsk h"8 ma,l .... "" ... fLlI otn,I, 01 Ih.1 y,tal quelllon, an<:l h •• 
cond",.on, have bren r"'" h d Iillter palO'I.I<1011' test. 

H., book ,. IS'UM un,kr til ... lIU"PI<'" ,,' th ... Life Ext"n';on loltl 
tute, afler hrmg revlcw."I, (nIlClzr<1 and al'proH:d 1>, the In.tJtaw', 
lIyglen1c Reference Hoard 

12mo, Cloth. '1 00, net B, mall, 110. 

- -------

What Would Luther Have 
Said of Prohibition? 

"I have prayed God He would dt'stro1 the" hole 
br~'lng induatry. " 

See p. f7 

Is Prohibition Justifiable? 
B, FREDERICK NORDQUIST 

A LUTHERAN TO LUTHERANS 
"IS PROHIBITION JUSTIFIABLE?" 

1& ~spec:saIl, "aluaVle aa com1n .. from an acllve Lutheran, In th .. 400tla 
au",yersary of the RdornatlOn and the epochal ,ear of tbe Gnat Re
form. Practlc.1ll, thorougb, lane and ah~rblhg 

NeatlJ' Bound in Board .ad BIICkr.lII; Poetpa"t, SO 



KING ALCOHOL DETHRONED 
REV FERDINAND COWLE IG:E.EHART, D D 

DR IGLEHART has been well eqUIpped for hIs masterful work_ by 

'
I a hfe-Iong fight agaInst KING ALCOHOL He was very elose to 

Theodore :kooseyelt when the Colonel was at the head of tbe 
} Police Commlsslop of New York CIty and made hIS notable fight fot 

Sunday closmg of saloons. The chapter on thIs hlstonc struggfe literally 
t seethes .wlth mterht -

f For ten years he was superintendent ()f the New York City dIstrIct 
of the Anti-Saloon League, havmg been drafted by Dr RusseIl 

l HIs two chapters on the attItude of Abraham Lmcoln on the alcohol 
t question wIll not only emphasIze the unassailable POSItion of that states
I man, but are a dlstmct and- uOlque contnbutlOn to the literature on 

the subject. --
, The chapters on CapItal am' Labor should be of espeCIal mterest at 

thIs time, and no temperance hbrary will be complete wIthout thIs most 
timely book E'{cerpts from the letters of some of the most promment 
cItIzens of the UOIted States are here gIven 

THEODORE ROOSEVELT. "I thank you for your book 
The AmerIcan saloon has been one of the mvst mIschIevous elements. m 
American SOCIal, pohtlcal and mdustnal lIfe. No man has warred !!lore 
vahantIy agalOst It than you have, and I am glad >It has been my pnVI
lege to stand WIth you m the contest" 

WILLIAM J BRYAN - "I wnte to thank you for the great ser· 
vIce you have rendered the cause of temperance and ProhIbItIOn • . 
It comes out Just at the right bme to aId In securing the rahficatlon of 
the amendment recently submItted" 

DR ALBERT SHAW, m January -RevIew of Reviews." • We 
have now, as Dr. Iglehart's latest contrIbUtion to a cause whIch has 
chlJmed a hfetlme's effort, a volume entItled 'Kmg Alcohol Dethroned' 
It contams arguments and It also embodIes hIstory It 15 a uOlque book 
In .ts plan, and It :reflects much of tRe -specIal knOWledge and vaned 
contacts of the writer hImself" 

• The -book IS very attracttvely bound In cloth, 376 pages, lZmo, and 
the prtce 1S $1 00 postpaId All orders will receIve prompt attentIOn. 

A MESSAGE FOR TH~ TEMPERANCE VAY' DAWN -
"The way is now open to the states to completely stay the hands of 

deslgnmg men who would make thell" busmess that of debauchmg the 
weak "-E"cerpt. 

THE 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT B:!ld the UQUOR TRAFFIC 

By WILLIAM- E JOHNSON 
Formel Cluef SpeCIal ('fficer in the U. S Illdtan ServIce 

1918 :kevlsIOn 364 Pages Cloth, $LSO PostpaId 

A aklUf",l and authentic: hIstory from the WhIsky InsurrectIOn of 1794 
to the WhIsky RepreSSion of 1917 

BOUND VOLUMES OF AMERICAK ISSUE 
Bound volumes of The Amencan Issue for 1917 both national and 

slatt's' edItIons,' can be had m substantIal heavy board, cloth and 
I .. ather at $225 per volume postpaId -We have a few sets of other year. 
Perhaps we h;rve wbat you want Wrtte us 

• AMERICAN ISSUE PUBUSHING CO., Westemlle, Oluo, U. S A. 



THE paOHlBITION ADYANa---PfATlON.\I. APtD JNltJUlAnOIlAl 

FEDERAL AND STATE LAWS RELATING 
TO INTOXICATING LIQUORS 

To May I. 11111 
Dy WA\NE 1\ ,\IIL[Lf:(t 

Attornty for Ih~ Anll "aloo" I ... a .... I.' Am~r1,. 
An rxcct-<ltnllly valuable c'"'I'lIall<," 0' II.alr an.1 , ... 1< ,.1 , .... I~ 

lallnl{ 10 on'''' If 811nll I'quon 112\ "alu. hulln.tIl \.on,h"., t5 ()() I .... 
c"PY, po.tpald 

RUSSIAN PROHIBITION 
B, ERNEST GOROON 

A COnUM! summary or the fad. about I',t' .. mid". to' Ihe I'rob.bll",,, 
"o\.cy In Run.a, n'art" aftrr C8rt"ul atll.ly "' Ih .... 0,,,101.0 ... Ih"'1Il It .. 
Ihe ItTralesl compilatIOn 01 'acts yet "r"aell'r.' In f n.I,1III on fhe ..... ,«\ 0' Russian I·roh,b,t.on Tht' mantI"". I. a".'",n •• , ... " uf th .. It'" of 
Ru.sta, a. told by aulhonlt" • .,ho", Mcrura, y .. annot h' (''''''Ilon''', II 
a tremendoul object Ieuon 10 Ihe , ... , or tloe ..... ,M • 

110 ".,e. Pare" Pr.ca, Uc r.,.traid 

WHEN A STATE GOES DRY 
B, FRED 0 BLUE. Prola4lUe,. Cotlllllbftt,.,e/ H'.., VI",.,.,. 

A collt'(.t\on of fact. on thE' aubJf.ct of Prnhll'llIHn In \Vut 
Ylrglnla, gathf>rf"d by the man "hI) J.rot.ahly k"'HII. nwr" 
than anyonE' ela(' about the ac-tual "orkhtltlll of l'ruhll)1\ Ion In 
that 8tate A IIplf>ndld handlJook on I',ohlltltilln fur any 
speaker, as It gh'E'1I tlrllt-hand Information, and r""III". the 
mlllrf"pr('st'ntations of the ",,,ta. 

CirculatE' thllJ book 10 your campal,n..-It , .. ""unel to 
'1\ In many \·ote •• 
120 Pagt'S;. Cloth bindIng: 

Price, 76c postpaid 
Attra,-t\ve Prl! f"I 

on l,Jullntltl." 

The Anti-Alcohol Movement in Europe 
BY ERNEST CORDON 

A careful, detall~d atOO, of th~ "'luor p,nlowm '" I"" ..... 'me .... un 
tnu of the worM, tOl(elbn WIth a hta,OT' of Ih. P'0Irrt'U 01 I"flhtblt"nt 
up to th. ,ear 1913. A valuable ",ork, 

%3. pag .. ; Attract,,,. c10tll biJ)dtne: Prlea, poetraM. " 60 

THE liQUOR PROBLEM IN RUSSIA 
BY WlWAM E. JOHNSON 

An UhaI1SI .... atUff,. of the h •• tor, of the 1.'1 .... " I .. /flt! I .. R ...... . 
from the mIddle apa to J.anuaq', 19l5 You nee" II" ..... 1 ... 11# In o,<I .. r 
10 I1ndnatan<t the hlatarKal, IIXUlI and pol'I",.1 b~Ir,'nun,1 .. f ,h •• , •• U •• 
probl"m IR RUNI" An ellcrtMtn,l, ,nlen-atln, and .,,,11 "',,""" t .. ",.". 
L. ____ 230 PII'~" contaln,ne ma .. ,. a11uatntlona and map., "a""_I, 
_d iJa clo~b. Pr·ee. I. 00 poetpa,d. • 

AME.RICAN ISSUE MUSHING COMPANY. WtatctNJe. Ol.to. U S. A. 



HOW $5 00 CAN WORK FOR A WHOLE YEAR 
If you want to know how five dollars can be made to work effectively 

for Proh,b,tIOn m YOUR corrmumty whether wet or dry, wnte us a 
post card or letter and ask us how to do It We have one of the finest 
educatIOnal and sentIment bUlldmg proposItIOns ever deVIsed and are 
lust achmg to tell you about.t All we want .s to know your name and 
address and have you request the mformatlOn Yes fnend lust fIFTY 
TWO WEEKS of steady everyday work agamst John Barleycorn for 
the small sum of five dollars 

PAY ENVELOPE LEAFLETS and FACTORY POSTERS 
FOR BUSINESS MEN and MANUFACTURERS 
Thousands of pay envelope leaflets and factory posters have con 

tnbuted m.ghtlly to productIOn and effic.ency m every hne-and we 
have the thmgs that w.II do the work They have done .t", and w1l1 do 
.t agam Other employers have tned them Why not YOu? 

WHILE WAGING WAR EVERYBODY IS GETTING 
READY FOR "AFTER THE WAR" 

If th.s .s true I • the rehglOus SOCIal and economIC hfe .t should be 
just as true of the Prolllb,tlOn reform When Sammy comes marchmg 
home he should find a better country than the one he left He deserves 
the best and we can make It the best by not only dnvmg out the saloon 
but enforcmg law and creatUl6" an atmosphere that w.II be wholesome 
restful-safel than ever 

EVERY MOTHER, FATHER, WIFE, SWEETHEART 
CAN HELP NOW 

Keep sowmg the good seed of mformatlOn about alcohol trammg 
the ch,Jdren that are growUlg up-and we w.ll be better prepared when 
the boys come home Send one dollar for our 1918 Year Book and 
a selectIOn of posters and leaflets wh.ch w.ll help the good work along 
If you are not satisfied w.th the value we send, return .t and get your 
dollar back We have th.s speCIal 

HOME FIRE PACKET 
that w.ll help your home and commumty and g.ve you up to date and 
valuable mformatlOn. 

SETS OF YEAR BOOKS 
Complete sets of Year rooks from 1909 to 1918 mcluslVe ten 

'~olumes can be had eIther In paper or cloth (except the 1910 number 
m cloth) Valuable chronology facts and other v.tal matters of record 
through the most mterestmg years of Proillb.tlon progress Paper 
bound $5 00 postpa.d Cloth bound mcludmg the 1910 paper bound, 
$7 25 Not many complete sets are left If you want one your order 
.lu:mld be rece.ved promptly 

-A~CAN ISSUE PUBUSHING COMPANY, Westemlle, OhIO, USA 



l' 
THE LINCOLN-LEE LEGION I 
PROPOSES TO HANG UP THE 

Ratification Chart 
(See I lustJ dt or OLPOSlto P~~e) 

In Every Sunday School m Amerk,," 

FREE OF CHARGE 
Vv nte toclay to the Lmcoln I ee Leg10n \v csterville, 

Oh1O, for FULL INFORM'\TION le6ard1l1~ the plan 
Thl" RATIFICATIO'-J \i,\P CH'\Rf (24:x16), IS pnnted 
111 tne natIOn'll colors-red blue and '\ 111tC -beautifully 
decOlated, with complete roster of thl ,hte" 'lnd spaces 
fOI wntlllg In the record of the (Jdtc~ of ratIficatIOn as 
rapidly as the -tates fdll III Ime (Thutv-slx red stars ac
comp ny e'lch chal t, to be n'l~tecl on thl ,t lte, that I atlfy ) 

ALSO to ,,11 1l1qUlrers FULL INFOR1\IAfION \\111 
be sent regard1l1g the L111coln-Lee I eglOn S ph,1 to I]('lp 
the Sunday Schools of the Umtcd Stdte, lOS '\I< E
GUf RD the <;oldler boys who have gone forth from their 
re,pecil\ e COm1l1U11lties by' enrollmg them on the War
Tnne Total Abstlllence pfedge Also along \\ Ith the 111" 
f"rmat on wIll be sent FREF a ~amrlc of the 'Var-llme 
Pledge Card (artl'tlcally deSigned 111 Lolors) pl 1nted 111 
TRIPLICAfL form ESPr::CIALLY for \ -e bv Uncle 
Sari's hundreds of thOll,and, of SOI<11(,1" and saIlors 'It 
home and abroad 

IMPORT'\ ~T- In wntl'lg 1le'l'e state If you :ue 
Sunday School Supenntendent If not, gl\ e supel111tend
ent's !lame ']nd address also 

YOUIS for a DIY AmerlC'l 'lnd , Sol u \Vorld 


